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luirivturitJ
Enemies within, should be one

the concerns of every person in
country these days' and a new type,

-"that will likely come into power
be a problem when the war is
is the politician and industrJ
who tries to^convtnce us that
the problem ot America to a '
a world patrol after the war
and become the foster father
other nations, loaning them
feeding their people, and
their lives.

Carrying out this plan will
tbe loss ot more Amerlca^Jives,
the spending of more Any. f*f»n
Jars for the sake of incj% .
merclal markets by having a i
er number of people obligated to this I53 Joseph If
country.
; These plans will result in the build-
ing up of s great commercial em-
pire, but it will benefit but a tew at
the expense ot many and we shall
find ourselves in the same class with
England, which has land and com-
mercial iterests all over the world
and constant trouble in all of them.

We should be thankful that there
~ are comparitively few of the type of
people who seem to regard black-
outs as a sort of "fool the warden"
game and persist in switching house
lights on when they should be out.

There are some who appear to re-
gard the Civilian Defense organiza-
tion as a tyranlcal government that
has Bpnmg up. as the result of the
war and is determined to dominate1

them and deprive them of their lib-
erty and privileges as citizens, and

. they spem to regard house lights ar-

jWedneadfty morning, Draft Board
largest delegation left here for

rewark is two Motions, the candl-
ttes for the Nary leaving on the

train, and the delegation for
' i and Coast Guard left

.06 train.
exceptionally large crowd was

to see the delegation off,
this was the first group to ham

. a g numbers-assigned to the four
,'fsrvlees. Anny, Natry, Marines and

bast Guard.

one of their cherished prtvtlegesr
Some people, after they have been

ordered to extinguish their lights by
wardens, do so until he has gone to
another section ot his post' and then
they turn them on again.

These people are tooling no one
out themselves, for if the light of a
cigarette can be seen two miles in
the air, house lights must prove a
splendid target for enemy bombers,
and it is common sense to put out
one's lights to save one's life and
property. ^ # #

- General approval of-the new plan
. Ot .aoN-frequent-unannounced, air
raid test* announced by tbe office ot
S t a t e Civilian Defense Director
Leonard Dreyfus*, has been expressed.

Jtar a long time, there has been a
general feeling that tests should be
more frequent. and longer and at
varied time* rattier than infrequent,
and short and with certain nlgrtte of
the week eliminated: Since the air
raid signal system-was set up, there

294—Alexander S, Ztneskl
28 Canal 8 t ; SayrevUle

939—Raymond P.' Henderson
Tyler St., Morgan

1073—John A. Roman
Conrad' St.,' BayrevUle

1178—Peter J. Mikolonb
Boehmhunt Ave., Sayrevule

1350—Stephen J. Check
326 Second St.

1B94—Edward Mickiewicz
25 Boehmhunt' Ave.. Sayreville

2294—Edward J. Munn
353 Mam St.

S-1643—William O. Marshall"
333 Pine Ave.

11248-Joseph A. Sssraga
310 John St.

11353-Qeorg'e E. Slocum
213 John St.

4i868-Qeoree-P.-ObH>
Olenwooa Avel Be* 43. SayrevfllB

11359—John Stankowits
Main Bt., Qld Bridge

11370—Albert B. Read ?.
380 Prostpect St.

11379—William J. Fanell
317 Jofin B i

11401—dart % Dowling
508LefiertBt.

U40S-Donald R. Richmond
148 John 8 t

1933-Joseph M,- Cygan
24 Embroidery S i . Ssyreviue

v- i i82 i -wmiam w. Hawes
207 Secpnd. 8t.

V-i:

V-H

- announced there-would be -no tests
because.changes m the regulations
were being studied — _.'__.

The average citizen believes that
a plan should be decided upon and
It should not be changed, and that
testa .should be more frequent and
the time ot holding them more var-
ied, so that everyone is continually
on his toiss and prepared.

. Without a doubt,' frequent air raid
tests cause an inconvenience to
acme, but after all, it is the safety
of the majority that should have
l int consideration.

- • • • • -

Among the recent pieces ot legis-
lation passed by the New Jer h
Legislature, was'a law providing ror
public* hearings on sAool budgets.

This Is apparently a place of leg-
islation pointed in %e right (tirec-
>tion, and with pubOs cooperation,
should make for better school sys-
tems and'tbe tHminaition ot some

_ot_the evils of the present system
which is too much hampered be-

of politics.
In-the present system, 'the Board

of Bducatlon which lives wit*) school
problems, and grows up with them
from their development until their
solution, sets up an amount of

- - money which it believes absolutely

• of' the- schools, and then the Board
, j g g

two school board members and two
^ V l b £ M t e J « e C ^

disapprove of the" amount to be »p-
td:lZ^i

Principally because the council
members are generally party men,
interested principally in showing a
low tax rate, for political purposes,
regardless of the cost,, the,school
budget generally, gets an unmerciful

< cut, and the school boards are hand-
ed far less than they require, and
are forced to muddle along, with It
somehow.

As an instance of what happens
when school boards are forced to

: operate on curtailed budgeU, there
is but seven cents in theOibrary ap-

I
enV and It will be.necegsary totenv
poteQy repair the «eps leading to
theilagti school in order that people

.coming'

*j5nStTeSlrTS«^rrimt
poatibla because the necessary funds

"sun not available.

822 Fourth M.
104—Joseph 8, RojewsU

15 Beebmhurst An* Sayreville

School Board To Make New By-Laws
AtSpeaatMeetingoirMayiSth

Results Generally Good With
Better Public Understanding
Of Regulations

The first of a new series of sur-
prise blackouts ordered by the State
Civilian-Defense and the Army, to
acquaint people with the new air
raid sign* i system Tuesday night,
demonstrated splendid cooperation
on the part of the public and there
were compatatlvely few Infractions
of the rules.

Here'and there in a home It was
noted that the residents apparently
were still ot the opinion that they
were not to turn out their light* un-
til the street lights went out, but in
most cases* they had familiarised
themselves with the rules.

As in previous blackouts, the great-
est misunderstanding seemed to be
about the second 'blue" signal and
when it was sounded, and the street
lights went on again, some residents

-lappeared to regard it as the signal
ig^tLwAat tbe blackout was over, and they
""" turned on their lights. •

~ For the first time, the wardens and
other outside workers wore the new
white helmets recently received and
they proved of great value in locat-
ing their wearers.. ~

AVe., SayrevulB.
v 3. BsatkowsU
St.

Reveals Rotary Responsible
For More Than $50,000
In Subscriptions

Yesterday, local War Bond Sales
Chairman Samuel Stock, declared
thatrWWle It is not yet possible to
give an exact accounting of the
amount raised here during the lat-
est War Bond Drive, biggest lending
project in history, it has been defin-
itely established that Oils city made
ft splendid showing, and be expressed
his appreciation for the cooperation
of local restdeuUr _-_

Mr. Stock declared that, while no
local quotas were set, the amount
to be raised throughout the nation
was set at 13 billion dollars and this
would amount to about 1100 for ev-
ery man, woman and chllrt'fartte
U i

11:
31 Lt. Broadway, Sayrevwe

U378—Sdmund Popek -,
419 Henry St.

11382—Steve Janus
Main St., Old Bridge ——-"

11391—Ralph M. Bvigan
UKearniyRd.

Aviation Cadets
11332—Robert D, Wllmot

Duis-it Club, Parttn, •
2237—Walter J. Wojdr, Avia, Cadet

United States. Figuring on this basis,
he contmuted, since South Amboy
has an approximate* population* of
7600 people, it would mean $780,000
should "be raised ~durtag~~tto~inonthr
i"Wehawfatexceeled thatarnount."
he declared, "when the total raised
by tadlvlduals, corporations and
banks is considered." ' ' '•

<;Consider»ble credit for the suc-
csss of the drive in South Amboy."
Stock said, "is due to the efforts of
the South Amboy Rotary Club which
poshed the sale through individual
members and corporations represent-
ed, and 'the'club was, responlble. for
the subscribing of more than $58,000
of the sum raised locally."

108-Frederick P. Lukie
446 Railroad Ave. .

Ill—John T. Blelak
73'Washington Rd., Sayrevule

225 Church St.
438—Raymond Sauter "

454 Main St.. Ssyrerllle
453—Ignatius j . FKSkowsU

410 Leflert 8 t
471—John S. Qrubowskl

20 Jacobsen St., SayrevUle

303 Washington Rd. .purlin
B34—Joseph BL KrusMWjdd, Jr,
~ 153 Pulaaki Ave,, Sayrevule

lfc-MUfon,L. Barkalaw
218 John S t

74ft—Alfred S. Misra
11 Thomas St., Sayrevule

764—Edwin J. Letts
145 Main St., Sayreville

783-OeorgeA. Bailey
135 Main St , Sayrevule

870—WiUlam O, XUwlnger
251 George St. <$v

873—Stanley A. Sharo *•*
315 Wamut St.

904—Anton J. Sbusarskl
311 Wamut 8t.

953-Patrlck P. Howley
251 ChurCh 8t,

SOQualdB, j t o
1055—Walenty J. Plewa

3it WashJnsioti BUt. Sanevflto
1241-J. Kdgar Cost, Jr.

102 WaahtngtooiRd^ SaynvIDa

Ernttcn lUL'v* <~'. ^
1317-IflulsJ. Bosks

338 matus-atr-:". >>••'
1358-Josepb A. Rogmiki

878 Main 8U. jBayravUto
lS81-St«pJlen.«ssn<tn

405 Washington Sid, Parlin
1585-John b, Aduns

P.O. Boat in -
1804-Wflttam. Ji ! * « •

145 Mam St., 8*7tivfn>
'•J - Contottsd J P H M • -

Stock Pleased

War Bond Drive

Flower Show
Tuesday Afternoon And
Evening At Parish House

The annual flower show ot the
South Amboy Woman's Club will take
place at Christ Church Parish House.
Tuesday afternoon, May 4th»t 3 P;
M. and in the evening at 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. Edward Goodman, dhairman
of the Garden Department, haSar-
rangedfrtr the display-^JMMieoiX.
lea and party table settings as well
as miscellaneous tables featuring odd

will~be~given by tfieB-Natural Chor-
us of the SbutH River High School.

:
tend. A silver offering will be' asked,
andi(rwillbe donated to-the Red
Cross Welfare Fund.

Judges are Miss Selma Mantell of
South River. High School, Miss
Katiherine Cook of Hoffman High
School and Mrs. Peter Reed.

• • * •

Four Double Houses
. Are Started For
Safran Brothers

The first local h tusing project "un-
dertaken In a nui iber of years was
Jwgunthlg week when tjie cellars
were dug for -two, double,' houses on
Parker avenue. Tbe realty first of
Safran Brothers o Perth Ambof in-
augurated the pro eat on land own-
ed by the firm and work on two sim-
ilar, houses at Henry and Piltus
streets WTO* start shorOy.

The housi,. (0 h»butt> for'rent or
tale, win consist «f tw« apartments
vltb four zooms aiM 'fesjb, and It is
expected will b» rtady for occupan-
cy on August 1st. ETbe fins contem-
plates therconstrucuon of more bous-
es ot a similar nature m the same
location, as soon as market condi-
tions will warrant.

Plans for tbe building were drawn
by architect Mike Turzlk.

Fire Department

First Event Of Kind Win Be

Sunday morning;the members of
the South Amboy Tin Department
will hold thfr ffart
breakfast tor the hi story-of-the-de-
partment. , . j

Chief Prank MutOllnp has request-
ed that the members 'of the depart-
ment assemble in frfmt of the church
before seven o'clock, so that the dele-
gation members miy march in the
church in a body.-Following the
church service, me Jbwakfajtt wm be
served in the fofaool cafeteria In the
basement of St. Mary's School
building. , ' '

Sneakers at tbe iMasJag* win be
Rev. Francis Sullivan. ftastJK of St.
Mary's Parish; Rev. FngteJa McKay,
Maryknoll Missionary recently re-
turned 'frwn China? Fr£nk Gordon,
former Mayor and former-fire chief,
"and~Jontrj. Gross. Mayor of Sayre-
vUle. Postmaster Thomas Downs, »
member of Enterprise Book and Lad-
der Company, will fcBtthe toastmasT
ter. s

Mayor Ntftrkorn and the memben
of the council have been asked to be
the guests of• the department at the

Sacred Heart Church
Ceremony Planned For
Sunday Evening At 7:15

Sunday evening at 7:15 P. M.. the
annual May crowning ceremonies ox
the Blessed Virgin Mary wUl take
place at Sacred Heart B. C. Church.

Miss Helen* Wilus has 1)een seleet-
ed as the crowner, assisted by the
following attendants, Misses Flor-
ence Skanynska, Ann Ryniec, Mary
Kuc, Ronle Kurcawa, Ann Knast,
Oenevieve Buawda, itorence Rutkew-
ska, Cecelia Wyluda, Sophist Madura,
Frances KJimiewie*, Henrietta KUr
delta, Florence Moskal. Hilda Ku-
delka, ClemenUns, Clssswski, Jean
Ryniec, and Nettie Zentek. Miss Ju-
lia Cross will serve as Maid of Bon-

The entire 8odallty of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. Children ot Mary, and
the clergy will take part.

The Misses Wanda Strsykalska.
Helen Stadhownka, Josephine Kran-
kowskl and Agnes Witzckk wUl act
as statue~"6earer». '

A special meeting of the Board ot
Education to consider new by-laws
far the governing of the organisa-
tion has been arranged. The meet-

(ing will take place Wednesday even-
ing. May 19th. This action is the
wsiiH of agitation tor new govern-
ing rules, which the members have
advocated tor some tune.

At the Wednesday evening meet-
tog of th> Boara. held in School No.

Injured By Auto
Monday Night

Lois Saylor Treated
Bruises Received

jJBourjrear old Lois_BaylorjotJK3&
Bordentown avenue was injured ear-
ly Monday evening In an accident
involving an automobile driven by
Felix Wlsiewskl of 36 Perrine .avenue.
Melrose.

Wisnlewskl, reporting at local po-
lice headquarters, declared he was
driving bis car south on Broadway
near the comer ot David street about
13 miles an bmr. when be beard
something falt-fee car. He said he
stopped and looted under tbe car
and saw tbe oaflti, and tried to help
but pesple pdshsd him aside. The
child was- taken to tbe South Am-
boy Memorial Hospital by the Pint
Aid and Safety Squad, where the-
was treated for bruises of both legs
and arms and about the body.

Wisnlewskl was given a summons
t<VWP'""' -in. local - poUea- court on
May 7th. • j

CCVQITQI Crater
High School Basketball •'
Players Wfll Be Guests
A t N e i t Meeting ?:

Following tbe regular meeting
Tuesday noon, members of the South
Amboy Rotary Club were conducted
through the Civilian Defense. Con-
trol Center by Chairman Paul Mil-
bum,

Members of the two local-high
school basketball squads will be th«
guests of (he club at the new meet-
ing. Because they twere members ot
the group leaving for camp Wed-
nesday Of this week, two members of
the Hoffman High School squad,
William Hawes and Robert Jonasen,
were the guests at the meeting this
week. Arthur ^Bender was admitted
to club membership during the
meeting. *

PlanaFor Court Qf Honor,. ,
At Sacred Heart ;
Hall May-1Mb

At"tSte last meeting of Boy Scout
Troop No. 91 the patrol contesT end-
ed with the awarding of prices to
the winning patrols, W o l f Patrol
won first place, Beaver Patrol, sec-
ond, and the Crow Patrol, third.
Prizes were presented by the Rev.
Ian McDonald of the First Baptist
c h u r e h j "" ••"•"• , •.• ' -• ;-' :'-(•.:

ht cftnduct-
Led ,at the Sacred .Heart .Auditorium
|o& Monday evening, May 10 at 7:80.
iThe'awarding of Scout achievement
IrieognrUwjs for work during the past
fart^BJkgfe J! wjll. alsoa^BJakejgfece. J !

a' UWP" cawpetttion
j jfcrtaimg r t e e j a d "

SECOND WAR LOAN

Bay More War B»«diTwlaj
Ash O u t aad deal Hods, they

^PJB. Aw W H O L D
ANNUAL DANCE

ITHIS EVENING

This'evening at^ttoffmstf- HJ|h
Behoof Auditorium,' the seventeenth
annual dance' ot the South Amboy
fKtrohnen's Ben«volent~Association
n t k ' ~' ";" ;
. Arrahftments a n in charge of'a

committfe of whiob John OHeawn Is

Nigh Fire

Destroys Home
Estimate Damage To '
Second Street BuiMing
A t $5,000 ^

A fire of undetermined origin that
broke out in.Jiw frame house at 310
Second street, Wednesday night, al-
most completely destroyed the build-
ing.

The building, owned by John Love-
ly" was occupiedby Mr." and Mrs.
Henry Thistle, who were not at home
at the time.

The, fixe was discovered by Arthur
Andrews, who-*flves next doori at
10:8©. . . . . :_ _ __:

For more than an hour, firemen
fought the blaze before they sub-
dued it.

Fire Chief Frenk Musolino «sU-
mated that damage at tS.QOO.

Drive Chairman

Red Cross Workers
Sidney Komnr Host

Christ

'About seventy-five residents^"of
this city, Laurence Harbor. Brown-
town "an6T other outlying sections
were present at the party held Wed-
nesday night in Christ Church Par-
ish House tor workers in the recent
Red Cross War Fund Drive. Sidney
Komar, drive chairman was host ot
the party, and in a short talk ex-
pressed WD thanks for the coopera-
tion of the workers during the drive.
. There > was community singing and

refreshments were served by a com-
mittee contlsHTOrof MrsrHelerrOtea-
son, Mrs.' Morknce Bulnsr and Mrs.
WUUim Brlggs. - - - - 7 -

MEETING MONDAY

A meeting of the Woman's Auxil-
iary of the South Amboy Memorial
Hospital wUl take place In tbe
Nurse's Home Monday afternoon at
9:40. ;

rjnder auspices of the organisation,
a card party and silver tea win be
hrid at the Masonic Temple on Mam
sgeet, Thursday evening, Mar «tn.
Mrs. Lyle KSnj is chairman ot the
committee.

Stevens An. ant DswH

2, Supettntendent of Schools Tustln,
reported he had secured James E.
Ohenn ot Hew Yptk <S*y, as the

for the annual Jane com-
thto acticm was con-

flrsaed by the Bas>d,
Supertotendea*' TvosUn -also re-

ported that three .members of the
graduates; data j t the.aehool were
inembsja. « ( a » draft oonUngent
whkh left here on Wednesday, and
to date then are approximately ISO
graduate) of the school serving in
the armed servtoet, one of them
Walter Baker of tbe class of 1939
haying recentb* been reported miss-
ing in action. TusUn suggested that
a senice Hat be purchased tor the
school, but s o official action on the
suggestion was taken.

Thomas OHason, chairman of the
Bui!<in« and Grounds committee,
studying ccroersibn of the heating
rystems of the schools from oil to
coal, reported that h« bad recently
called in manufacturer's represen-
tatives who after a study had found
that the present oil burning system

aAj»lyjmMhJtfd_et-
alight

Chairman Dillon Praises
Komar

Gratifying results were secured in
the War Fund Drive conducted by
the local Red Crass, drive Casirraan
Sidney Komar reported Monday eve-
ning when the 'Board of Directors
held a meeting in the Pint Aid
Building, which was presided over
by chapter n»rfww<i" Howard W.
Dillon. Mr. Komar announced a fi-
nal report is being withheld pend-
ing the receipt of several contribu-
tions which have been pledged, but
not yet received. Following the re-
port, Chairman Dillon declared Mr.
Komar had "done everything to
make the drive a. success."

A new course in Home Nursing
has been arranged and candidates
may enroll by contacting'Mrs. How-
ard Llttetokt h

the equipment would make it possi-
We to secure greater heat at a much
less cost. During his report. Glea-
son esamaiea the conrersion could
be made tor approximately^tiaoo.

It vas ngtorted Jthat in connec-
tton with the conversion ot one of
the rooms in School No. 3 for a cen-
ter tor the Civilian Defense Decon-
tamination Bouad, It would be nec-
essary to tear up a wooden floor un
der which there is an old- concrete
one. and tbe Board granted pjr-
mtslqn tor ttut to be done, provided
it was'ttseemraa the* the concrete
floor waTta goo«.o«nd*acn.

The » » u d ikn authorised the ad-
verttslaj tor Wds for̂ jmppUes tor the
coming W n . The bUs win be op-
ened and 'oanteset awarded at the
Board's nest meeting on Wednesday
evenlnc. May atth. This meeting
«a be hejd in the olBce ot the Sup-
erintendent S d l

First Aid &piad To
Han Fmr Drive—

At a meetlns to be held in the
headquarters on First Street, Mom-
day evenint, memben ot the Pint
Aid and Safety Squad will make
final pfens tor their annual main-
tenance drrtc to be conduced here
durJng-the second week hi May.

Because the Squad personnel has
been considerably-depleted as the
result of tbe entry of a targe num-
ber of the members in the armed
servtoea, ttte 8«uad win enlist the
aid ot the three local Boy Scout
troops In the drive, which will be
a one night affair.

At the Monday evening meeting,
a definite date for the drive will be
selected.

Dfetritata Took Ptece. _
Her*lids W e * - '

<tae ot the prtocJpal acHVIUes
16car CrriUan Defense -Circlet ttiis.

assriQ L I I • L a s ' A*%MlB&mMf̂ 3 V^& ^'••^rf " ^̂ ™ ^^••™™1- ^

hemvets to the members of the va-
rious units required to spend the
greater part of their time outdoors
during raids or tests.

Bach warden, after registering,
was assigned a stirrup pump to he
kept in the vicinity of his post for
fire use a n d when the 390 white
hav« been received are distributed,
it Is believed every section of the
city wffl be tolly protected in this
respect

rt«J helmets, %i also been
distributed and the supply of ISO
wffl equip eiarptrapn .whoseduttes
retjouw It. with one <* these.

WILL HOLD
MOTHER'S DAT DANCE

Arrangements are being made for
a Mother's Day dance sponsored by
tbe Parent Teacher's Association of
Sacred Heart Church to take place
in Sacred Heart Auditorium Sunday
evening. May 9th. becUmlng at • P.
ML - ;. ._-

Musle will be-tamlshed by a pop-
ular radio orchestra.

War Drive Results
Are Reviewed At

For the Surgical Dressing Depart-
ment,-Mrs. WMam Briggs reported
3600 bandageiNen hand and 10,800
sent out during MartSi.
_ James Coan, president of the First
Aid group reported the unit has in-
stituted a course , In motor corps
work, First Aid and accident preven-

twenty-five of the thirty-five mem-
bers of the Squad are now in the
armed services and replacement re-
cruits are-needed,-^ -. , .

Mrs. Hrman Ehilner reported the'
Production Department has 218
workers who devoted 417 hours to
the manufacture of 331 garments
during the month and the May quo-
ta was finished in April. 8be re-
quested, the donation of pocket slat,
books for soldier's kit bags.

Mrs. Oene Pentet, chairman Of'.
Special Services reported the two lo*
cat Gray Ladles gave 43 hours or
service at Camp Kilmer in Marck'
and the Staff Assistant gave 21 &Mr»
of service, while seven memberw.et
the Canteen Committee served I t
hours with toe Pood Rationing Board
and - furnished sandwiches to local
men going to camp. -• - - -

Mrs. Irene SmlUi, penersl Flsld
Representative ot. th^Re&rCcoja.,
told of the work belMiaone at tba
battle fronts, and h#farious tndrf*
ldusl chapters of tbFRed Cross, She
spoke of the help Red Cross pack-
ages are to prisoners of war andshev
told how blood transfusions are sav-
ing the lives of Many

Public Inspection Of
Defense Headquarters
On Three Days

Win Be Open To Public
Sunday, Monday

Three days of next week have been
set aside for a public Inspection of
the local Civilian Defense Control
Center and Hospital In the Civilian
Defense Building on Catherine street

On Sunday the building will be
open frote 2 until 10 p, m. and en
Monday and Tuesday afternoons and
evemgs from 3 until 10 p .m.

Members of the Control and Med-
ical Staffs .will be on hand to ex-
plain various features of the setup
and equipment

Thwse Left .For. Military

Senior Class
entertained "three class memben
leaving for" mlUtar^ seT^ce otTWeoT.:

nesday, at a dinner held at Georg-
ette's. The guests of honor were:
Robert Jonasen, William Hawes and
Edward Stochel. They were present-
ed with wallets and Identification
bracelets. '

Following the dinner a party took
place at the home of Pred Welsk, a
member of the class, on Portia street

SURGICAL DRESSINGS —
TO RESUME WORK •*" 7~"

After a lay-off during the
M g a l i i

parunent of tt* local R M f g t M [
resume operattons and bandages will
be prepared Tuesday w m l n f t r m T
until 9 and on Wednesday ana
.Thursday afternoons, from 3 to • f̂ _

The work will be performed In tits
Surgical Dressings headquarters,. In
Public School WO. a. ' <

ITS i m » taut TOO THINK ,.
somcthaeiVtUTH leavater fesastr-"
beoaase ihe refnsiHaeiit aa^r
pattzatJMtoft M
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By RUBE GOLDBtJWPALOOZA —The Wrong Half-
IT'S COM\K
HEMtER-
m. 6NE rr

TO FEED. YOUR FAMILY RIGHT—

STUDY NUTRITION

TV« ttMflV X / USTEN,
HMO THAT \J VINCENT
PUSHED MY - T SOMEBODY'S
fitCEtNTHE
STEW DIDN'T i DOWNSTAIRS
fEEL HUMM4
XTAU..LMA

DUHKEO
|UL KNOCK TH* Von mmy pride yourself on b e l n c an excellent cook and

housewife. Bat now a food many commonly-used foods art

scarce or rationed. To keep roar hoaehold healthy yon most

knew how ** roe the foods »nd fo*d eoraWn»«ons' that win TOP-

ply the vital proteins,' minerals, carbohydrates, fmts and vita-

mlns—and bow to prepare these foodi properly to provide a

STRAUBS MARKET
By FRANK WEBB Carl H. Straub, Prop.

CHOICE HEATS AND VEGETABLES

TclephonegSO .. 110 N. Broadway

\ RAISING KANE—Accent on Youth

MTHIM* PEOPLE WJ1

it i
VOOTHFUU SUIT; u « e you
DIDi*WM tt* FIRST J

LOOKING BACK
. 2 2 M R S
Issue of April 30, 1921 -

Before a "galley" that jammed the
Council Chambers at the City Hall
Tuesday night, the report of audit
made by RWhard P. Carroll & Co.
•was accepted, and -the bill of Mr.
Carroll for $450 ordered paid. On
both motions three cpuncilmen vot-
ed In the affirmative and two in op-
position. The meeting was marked

for dancing. Each.member and one
guest are admitted free, and a
charge will be made for each addi-
tional guest.

—Mrs.R. P. Mason and Miss Ruth
Newton were elected delegates to the
May convention In Atlantic City of
the Federated Club of New Jersey.
Mrs. J. D. VanPelt and Mrs. DeWitt
were elected alternates.

* * *
At 7 o'clock on Wednesday eve-

ning:" ChristChurch was the scene
of-sliUEe gathering-of-people,-who
assembled to witness the wedding of
Miss Mildred Evelyn Johnson, daugh-

)f Mr..and Mrs. Chris Johnson

and Henry E. Jafer, an
Certified Audit Company of Amerl
ca, the firm responsible for the five-
year audit ending December 31,1918,
and the annual, audit of 1919.

Attracted by the rumor that the
meeting would be a "live" one, due
•to the charges of inefficiency direct-
ed by Mr. Carroll at former city offi-
cials, when the audit was presented.
Hundreds of people were present to
-witness what they believed would be
*-^jattle royaT, "flaa they werembre
than repaid by trie disclosures made

V
the two accounting firms.

When China's Air Alatm System Warns of Jap Planfes

The Board of Health met on
"Thursday nigrit In the Mayor's of-
flce hi the City Hall. Owing to the
absence of the secretary, William
Kafele. acted pro-tern. ,
' weirftms to the meeting, the two

He*r jhembers, J*. J. P. Weber and
* j * C . Oliver took the oath of
office. ' ; :

er Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lewis of John street.

The floral decorations on the al-
tar were beautiful, in keeping with
tie importance of the occasion.
Mrs. William P. Nichols, the organ-
ist, presided at the organ arid exe-
cuted the music and march with
skill. Rev, Henry C. Mitchell, the
rector, performed the nuptial cere-
mony.

Miss Hattie Hopkins of Keyport
served as bridesmaid and Russell
Lewis.abrotheirof the groomHbest
man. The ushers were Richard
Lewis and CharlesJBtartlb.

After the ceremony, about seventy-
five guests, relatives and near friends
assembled at the home of the bride,
where a reception was held and wed*
ding dinner, served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left on a tour
to Niagara Palls and points of in-
terest In New York State and on
tfieir return wll
in

Still a few models available in

New Vacuum Cleaners
EUREKAS UNIVERSAL

$39.95 to $79.50
_ _ i??*^!®*® with attachments

FRANKS RADIO & ELECTRICAL SHOP
— Tel. 476 _ -

Phllco Radios—Victor Records

. FRANK M. DTJ BUSH ' 111 No . Broadway

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

It was an Inspiring sight to all
who attended the Baptist Church
last Sunday evening, when they
looked around at the well-filled
church building to see the large
.number of men present, to attehd'a
service in connection with the Odd
Tellow's celebration of the 102nd year
of the order. ( Ah inspiring; sermon
was pr^tclfed. b> offf church pastor.
Rev. George McOdmbe.

The Hartman Srothers.'holdmg the
offices of Noble Grand and Record-
ing Secretary deserved much of the
""^tjfor.ithe success of the eeMbra-

k. I?elemtions were present Krorfc
"- Amboy and New Brunswick.

,.Mtss Joiephlne CrittenJlen Jane*
ot this city and AtfrMOHner Biir-
*afi4 of Newark, were united in mai-
riage at the Oiurch of the * ^ ) s % -
uration, Bast ,T*eniy Mneth street.
Hew .Fork City on Wednesday, Ap-
Ifl VOX at 11:45 A. M> By ftev. ft, ft.
Cleetand. Miss Gladys Emihohs, a
cousin of the bride acted as brldes-

„ maid and S. Newell. James, the
bride's brother as attendant to the

»t rirtt, CStotae resideMU of Onmrkmf w«ft dnhrirfiefl̂  to
t : ^ £ S S t o a Wpiekl ewe Mr raM i*el«er. B » vesfip;*fMh ttMbeS

e u m t t u t a O ^ n p jMfeT»WeIi»ws to appear overhead la a mattit of mWutes.
u l _ s y i t e m , m r C f a t n c H n i . •" "•••"• -• - - i.- -. ,.- . . ,•,.,., -.:

toteiTto
ttlflslde »H-

The memorial drlnting fountain
at the railroad square will be un-
veiled th'ls Saturday afterhboh at
4 o'clock, flev. H. Justin Almrp will
be master of ceremonies and Bev.
C. W. Abel on bpnalf df the 1&.C.T.
U. wlB present the fountain^ to the
city. An Interesting pfogtam has
been prepared.

CONSTIPATION
•LOW YOU UP

The bride was becomingly attired
^"t»"toTCBnO*>K"'"a"IWret twill
cloth and wore a corsage bouquet
^«Kjbl^»«^}JUf

-Mir....and Mis.ifeurkard left - New
York at 2 o'clock P. M. for Washlng-
•ton, D. C. and other points of Inter-
est. Upon their return they will

'jnake their liome its' this eity
• • •

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education was held Wednesday
evening In the office of the City Su-
perintendent. Present P r e s i d e n t
Mack, B. P. Coan, R. U. Rue. and
William Woodward; also 8upt. O. O.
Barr, Principals Boyce and Dawson,
TTuant Officer Oleason and Secre-
tary James S. Holton.
, The clerk read the following list
of teachers who made applications

Dorothy, Watts; Mary T>;
mann;.Ma*jr fe OUvtr. »
Allen, Mary C. Delaney. Dorothy

\ ' u»

8.

f'^tljnations were received from
fotyft tearlck, teacher of mu-
and.Wtr, C O . Kor̂ in, teacher

of manual tralhwB. Applications for
positions, as (eachers were received

.fftalOtt Julln B. Delaney and Mil-
dred D. ApplegaU.

r The Manual iMMpiion i f

r Bth, a* I p, m. in the Hl«h
A play l» to be

of flw club metnliew

• Nwjgjaakiwfc,'ti»sffl» «a.

PETERSOM'S
• s * ^

132 NO. BROADWAY

(Mi to Item Lockers!
The labor-management commit*
« of the steam division, Westing-

home Electric and Mi
. - . ; - • P S : ;

reports that workers voluntarily combines the
contributed 3,000 pound? f tool steel
from their lockers. It was valued
at $3,100.

Cbarrlnf, Sprayin;
In spite of a long^linglng tallacy,

the charring of wood to protect it
to0™ decay has no great-preserva-
~~~~ value, n h o d e r h treatment

i-charring-of-wooden-
poles to remove sap rot and spray-
ing the charred areas with hot creo-
sote.

WeWiUPayCASHForYoirCAR!
WMKl'HMt IT IS PAID FOR OR NOT. AND WE'LL

TREAT YOU RIGHT — SEE US FIRST!

See — ar «aO J M Janaa — WobdbrUge 8-0li» or So. Ambor »3.

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

„ . . . . :i-i 'M u .1 ...>.......

N. A.NILSEN
Jfb HBAtlNG

2« Anrnsiirstreet, BorAmboy

i (t ; ..i,,,Uv-:r.:

PAUL BRYLINSB3

FUEL OIL — CONCEETE BU>0KS

_ PORTLAND CKiHENT

AB Kind* oHfeed and Grato

Open Friday * Sataraky Eventoip

S

THE JERSEY CENTRAL IS A~-:;-r:.^zz^.trz..

HOME-TOWN BUSINESS

We've been in business in
your «ommttnit« Tor genera*
tions. like any other home>town

That's why' your trip on the
Jersey Central may not always be
as comfortable as it used to be—
or at we should like it to be.

to gtveour |>tti'6ns the beit,
possible service."

Todsy.uiicinsnvl

But never forget, th>t despite the
: ' port service we" are Pjtt-

we ire, tk 'ever, trying
for vou the-wM-

b the buUdlng < * » ' . , .-.
nity and that we ire interetted
in it. growth W iti future.

JERSEY CENTRAL RAILROAD

A VITAL

•UT V. I . IONDI AND ITAMM

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
CENTfeR AND ELM ST8.

? Telephone 8. A. 7

Abo Bread Tbb Soft

ibiaOfBos

235FeJtusSL " Sooth Amboi
•MsilNM 1M-W . '

Branch Office, Old Bridge, N. 1
us-B-a

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON
<8ucoetobr to R.P.M*i6h)

INSURANCE
RELIAB1 STATKSJ

Ml Flrpt Street S*Mk A^taK

tKBOSTWttl
Insurance Of All fiofe

•M.920-J Notary

Jacob JJacok^fl

PLUHtKNG AND HEATING

G. T. WILHELM

MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone S. A 292

228 Finrt S t South Ambos

Rate. rurnhAed Upoa

Ekctrol 03 Bnmew
Wttk btamaUMMBy fata

"BALLPLAMB"

Thirteen bUllon detbts-tae
Urn tne Tceawry maUrlse
la Nae.Sceoad War UMn drive,
la « ly MM steth et tbe estl-

i^ nirteea
n Ana tne Ti
Wn la lhe,8«ea
• la •ahr «M

1UST1CC OF THE PKafiB

ALL tram
ZMHfnrySt, &

PAINTS. ETC

A. MORRIS
Brushes, Glass, Bron&M

Wall Paper

CARPENTERS & BUILDEIIfr

A. MACBDULSM
i m aaa KHUMBI

JWIMS VMMW MXmmmm v9'

South Amboy, N. J.

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING _'__

Genirml . .*;.

^w^Wfft"^ ij,^^.
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ted States have j
A powershor
-their]

CONPOPNOINGHS ENEMIES

For the past decade promoters of socialized power in the Uni.
every artifice to prove that the country faced

_ the "immediate future," as justification for
"speM unlimited millions of publicfunda for gov-

,«Bunentowffd power tfevelopments. . . . -
Well, the^'serious" PoWer shortsfge neveroecurred. In the face

• of the nation's freatest emergency, the private electric industry
"'haTmet the demand for pftwer to «yery instance, not only the

;*Tmormal loads for w*r industry but the requirements ofzthe
ihome, the farm and all other civilian activities.
; aM»i» no stroteof luck; it is ia line with the r?ford of this,

industry since its toeptipn. I t s ability to meet and ke«p ahead of
-wartime and civilian requirement ia not limited to any one area,

^STslinlvereal^hwdghout tha country because^lass One utility
iayatems ate ttu&niMtot^Sjwr cent of the power demands of the
.«untry, and are maintainingli"o6nstructlott jnrogram which as-
^aox«s a dependable reserve well ahead of demand.
, ' . : - • . • • / " ' 0 / . . . . ' • . . ! . . : • . • •

• ENOUGH. AND IN TIME
——•—jlfihe railroads secure authorization from the War Produce

"tion Board for new equipment, and"even "If™foat:-eqay>rnent-.is.
i placed in service before next October, it will still be necessary to
T^prove utilisation of existing sijuiptnent. That is the opinion
^ ^ IT. J j ^ o r o u e ^

' of most railroad men. It is nowof most r a l o d ^ ^ ^
railroad freight traffic this year, as measured by tori-miles, will

Vbe about 10 per ceint tiiOre than in 1942, and railroad passenger
Ibraffic, as measured by passenger-miles, will go up about 25 per
cent If these predictions are fulfilled, the railroads will be hand-
Jing at least 110 per cent more freight traffic and nearly 200 per

5 8 9 i i d 75 per cent more
-freight business and 57 per cent more passenger traffic than in
1918. Preliminary reports for January indicate that these es-

:timates are too conservative, if anything.
""* ^Th^^^We^yo^iSi^how-catt_the_railroads_further increase
'efficiency ? They have about reached the limit in

^^lFfr^hr"cars^ndloeomotive3^mit_oijija«
:~pereentage~of-sjMialled:'

ones,

—«ars awaiting repair is now down to 2.6 per cent, which is less
than half (h what before the war was considered a practical min-
imum. The percentage of locomotives awaiting repair is now 4.9
per cent, or about half of what was ordinarily viewed as a practic-

-—al-minimum.- _' ;_..L
r~0bvibuslyrtheT-ailroads^ah4'iaui no jnoi'tOKanafcpresentetf

• cept by speeding up trains arid by receiving yet greater coopers
tion from shippers in loading and iirrfoading ears more rapidly

' This will undoubtedly be done because shippers and the railroads
know fully the extent to which the war effort depends upon a

.- smooth functioning, adequate transportation system. However',
- as present locomotives and cars are used still harder, it becohie's
; increasingly imperative that a replacement program be carried

through without interruption^ And that is why the railroad;
"must receive authorization from the government to purchase new
• equipment, in sufficient, quantity, and in time. The war-born ex-
jpression "too little and too late" must never apply to the railroads

FOUNDATIONS FOR TWO FREEDOMS
Under-fMcretSry of State Sumner Welles, in urging that ag-

a-eements based on the principles of the Atlantic Charter be
reached.by the United Nations before an armistice is signed, so

• that among other things rehabilitating^ measures can be taken
'without delay, opens up a subject on the successful solution of
which wellbeing and prosperity of our country and the world, de-

: pends.
"Freedom from fear—the assurance of peace," says Mr. Welles,

;|''and freedom from -want^the assurance of indiyiduahpersonaj.
• security,^requi%~Wthriffl|>iementations which the genius of man

- can devise^throuBhieffgctiye. f0rmsj>f international cooperation.'
Peace—freedom from fear—cannolbe^ assured while wkf

^ . ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ J S H S f f i h o i i t the globe-and until nations
Joffitlyekerc" , . . . . . ,.--,...
dom from want, Mr. Welles points tfut, depends upon people being

• able to find useful work continuously and to exchange the things
for things other people |can make. ' The problem

„ k ̂ _ . _Jis-morediffieult-than~tho
jproblem^of proauction. '"Ifvtrill take much wiudom, much, eooper-
-• alive, effort,; and much ;fiurrender of private, short-sighted and
-sectional self interest, to make these things all come true. But
' the goal is freedom, from, want, individual security and national
: prosperity." ^

•*Aa one of the fkst^teps in carrying out snch a program, the
•world will be watching to see whether Congress takes favorable

. «etktnr)oa<nnewU>6ffthe Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act, next
•June. Efficient «di«Mitinuoug production and fair exchange
•whkh the Ac* enaramtfet, are both necessary to the abundaBci

- Which w seek; art* th*-¥e»poi*ibtlity for matotRfrrfny a pattern
" procedure rest* rh<*e h W l W theXJaltad SUU» fcdky than.

it in a matter of minuses. Some of those vnreplaceable ~ objects
may be human lives. Of the 10,000 persons who yere burned i to
death inthe United States in 1941, twrthirds perished in homes:

Fire prevention, like charity, should start at homeland spread
in widening circles until each person is doing his utmost to pre-
vent destructive fire anywhere in his community. Fire depart-
ment officials are only too glad to point out potential hazards tot

L- Start TO»2to-prot«fessar- "i
morrow may be too. late.

To-

The question of how to collect the Federal income lax-is not.
settled by any means. The pay-as-you-go idea gets on its feet as
rapidly as it is knocked down. Polls over the nation show con-
clusively that the people favor such, a plan.

In Tegard to the Treasury's objection that the Rurril plan
would favor the rich, Congressman Celler, Democrat, of New
York, says: "That is untrue. It is a demagogic slug below the belt.
The Ruml plan, with all the bugs taken out, would favor no one
class. All can be treated alike. All would benefit and the govern-

refusals to pay."
As taxes get heavier, and as millions of people, for the second

time, pay an installment of their Federal income tax, demands
will grow louder for apfty-as-you-go tax plan.

Round-Up
Fruits * Vegetables

Blue coupons, Q, B sad F, In Book
No. 2. valid until midnight tonight.
Blue coupons O, H, and J (flhere are
no I stamps) are now valid tor use
until May*3lstrThere blue stamps
are1 for use in purchasing canned
goods There is likely to be a change
in point values of the foods covered
this weekend. Watch lor It In the
newspapers. • •_

Holier,
coupons A, B, C,

Book No.J2iVs[I<l only until tnldntgnT

*
of

tonight
g

vflia"nw~wid
through to May 31«t. Th« 7 stamps
become valid Sunday. May 2; the Q
stamps on May 8 and the H stamps

iheuLatanips on May

llonefl until May 31st when they V.I
expire.

. . Food
Food panel members of the local

rationing ; board meet Thursday
nights at the Perth Amboy offices,
315 Market street, to consider all
applications for food ration adjust-
ments. Hours are from 7-to B o'clock.
.Special ration allowances for peo-

ple on diet treatment for Illnesses
may be authorized by Ration Board.

sued by a. recognized physician or
member of medical profession. Tha
doctor's letter must explain clearly
what foods are necessary; what
quantity will be required for the pe-
riod of treatment, up to two months
maximum; why. the' rationed foods
ore necessary and why unratloned
foods can not be used instead.

ration holders eligible tor Grade II
tires U ration. Is for over 340 miles
per month. C ration holders eligi-
ble for new tires, first grade, or w
thing else they can get if over 560
per month. Tire reatriotlons to be
loosened considerably April 1st When
new 'Victor ' Tire, made of reclaim-,
ed rubber, is to be put on market.
All tires and tubes subject to quota
restrictions on Rationing Board.. AU
applications are acted upon in ac-
cordance with quota limitations, i
ault being that "Where need of some-
thing is eifident at onoe, certificate
may be Issued for Something I
than applicant is eligible for because
the quote: does not permit granting
an that are eligible to be Issued oer-

2~ite therefor. AU certificates m y
Main a leaser grade tire.

_ USE1

«M Tain wm. mm Mm

Steven Soltis
-Cleaning,

— and

I AU Kindt of Tailoring :

103 So. Broadway

11

Beer, Watt ant U « u n . « l lWr_«ra4e JMcw Ahnqra.
STOP IN OB TCUEraONS ANT TfMB ,

DWOW WINE AND LIQUOR STORE
611 BOBDKNTOWN ATCMVS

f •HHIIIUiniNmillllNMI

MMIItllllltllllltHIUI

p
130 SOUTH BROADWAY

The Tops ia Foods
and Liquors

"A FrlendlT Tavern f«c
"~ /iHepdljr ..Peopte." • '

Telephone 8. A. 1MI
Wm. "Jnler- Faobta, M«T.

,ii«. -+Sw

TO OUR FUEL

CUSTOMERS!
To make it possible for us to comply with government

orders in regard ,to delivery of fuel it will be necessary

• for us to have at least three days notice, (not including

Saturdays and Sundays), on all orders placed henceforth.

We will greatly appreciate your patriotic cooperation.

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. MANVEL APPLKGATK

146 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE Stt

• • • I

w ra

specified.
Bicycles .: _ ;

Anyone gainfully employed or do-

may qualify for a bicycle by ghow-
Ins need for one in his work or trans-
portaUon to work. School pupils
anywhere in the, country can qual-
ify by showing need in getting to
and from school.- -

Regulations recently greatly mod-
ified.. Apply to Ration Board for de-
tails In your ease If you need a new
car.

Fuel OH
No. 5 coupons now valid until Sep-

ternber:-30ttw- 'Coupons .BoMJfor JW
gallons «aeh. L

Applicants for extra rations for
Summer Wot vrater, will be required
to /urnisli the following information:

TOMORROW *AY BE TO9 L T K
How often. th« expresaion is'h^ud today: "Be qaxfoti Yon

v**a't replace i f Thfct watnlnglhat been applied to emyi&liuj;
train pins to tractors. Nevejr wai the American pubffc w waster

•«on*lou». Yet, ino»« vitUrwprtftt JustlU far too earelew. That
pwt is fW». MttliooTof dolliupi;*!»rtlt,<if property taS fficro^

U v r t l A t i D b
xA^is^S!sLs^^^min a gaiv

^ J K ^ vfflK
i« Atectrte range or refrfamrtbr,

' fi h d ifine h&Mrda moh w Intyifr
' »nd caralmTy rtrewir

type shoes.
CosoUne

nNo. S coupons good until.July 31st.

Tire Inspection certificate must be
presented in obtaining renewal of
B and C ration books.

New regulations permit car own-
Wtwhsve-full uss~ot.«a.A.coupons
for persoaaLusc^ AdJuatment of rfttp^
plementsi rations will be mada on
basis of occupatltmal use for all «uch
mileage.

New B raUon books wiU be issued
for up to tour-month periods. May
contain up to 33 coupons (11 neces-
sary two books of IS coupons each
may be Issued at one time until
stock of such books Is exhausted.)
The 33 coupons would cover up to
WO. mUesjjecL month.. ftaapona may
be removed tram book U ~ 'o fay

Mi lett tain ttft per ttooth.
Kmr O ration books will 1 4

tat fhnettonUi per* '
tarn. Adtastmoite to
LtotatUlte

OMT sl rkttou tntil hearty nsd ttp.
tHep wMMOtlutiMi Board for pir-
tJieat BiftrmtJao h M at

M a effect
TtressadTmtas

in (he regulaUoos ef-
fective tomorrow will make new
tires cvallsMe to ail who need t̂nem
on four of gasoline- mileage allow-
ances. TJnless need of tires is very
bad,' it may be wise to' wait a week
or 10 to see wt« tb« exact quaUn-
oatitnrt for new Uris reslly we.

Mem dim* ft* Inner' tubes on
M wpwtert oerttOoation of need

1. The number of gallons of "fuel
all In the tartk, and the value to gal-

| Ions of all unexplred coupons^-
i 2. Whiif !')as been done to prevent
' loss 6r wastS oY.heat from the house

__ _ or building, such' as the use of Wea-
-Stamp MorJ2_now Jpid for-flve I-ther-stripplng,-storm'.S»snV_or..insuN
pounds. The five pounds must last i atlonrw elosbig off rooms, 6t̂  reduc-
through eleven weeks to May 31st

Coffee
Coupon No. 23 now valid for om

pound until May 30.
' Shoes

Stamp No. 17 of War Ration Boole
One good for one pair now to Jun
15. Special needs, hardship cases, all
unusual cases to be within Jurisdic-
tion of Rationing Board's discretion
(or Issuance of special cflrtlftaate.
Houseslippers, 'play or special Infant
shoes not restricted.

Where special work type shoes,
safety shoes, etc., are desired by
worker, the first action' to be taken
should be the request by the worker
to his employer for a letter. Tho let-
ter is to go to the Rationing: Board'
with the worker's application for
shoes In question, the required blank
will be supplied at the Ration' Board
office. Employer's letter need state
only that special shoes; of whatever
type desired, are really needed, and
why. Idea is to protect unscrupu-
lous persons against themselves, yet1

reserve the Ration Stamp for in-
dividual's own use for dress or street

SHORTAGES

A

Why gamble on your food supplies riety 0** healtMui jiid nutritious food
for next winter, when you have alt v<>u w « " need this year.
summer to stock your shelves with A family of live requires from 800
home canned fruits and vegetables? to 1,000 quarts of home tanned food

' ' t o inert its* fall needs. Check yo«r
Victory Gardeni~an^~h~ome~~<an-—requirements-xarefuUy-andLainL your_

__njng_are going to be a necessity in /products consistently as the fruits and
providing yourfamily with the va—vegetables come _i_nto_ season..

Our free booklet "Plan to Cm It", giving full directions for canning,

i» available at your nenre<t (i-rscy Central office. Ask (or it today. / +39\

ing the temperature In the
3. When oil burner or. space heat-

er was last cleaned and adjusted;
when boiler or furnace was last
adjusted. . . • . . ' . . -

4. WheHier or not a coal or wood
stove <San lie ufeit

5. Whether or not the heating
equipment can be changed to use coal
or wood, and If it cannot, the reas-
ons why not.

6. The least amount of oil that will
be seeded until next September 30.

Household consumers will be re-
quired to produce this year's ration

to be eligible for a new ra-
htion for (her next heating reason.

To Russia Through Iran
To send help to Russia through

Iran (Persia), Britain' has built spe-
cial assembly plants for trucks in
that country. By January, 1941,
21)0 trucks a month were being as-
sembled and carrying supplies., Lo-
comotives and freight cars are built
in Britain to transport supplies %
Russia over the Persian railroads."

vTbe quantity of planes sent-through
Persia incifeaijetf'-fiOO pel1 cent in

JERSEY CEHTtAt POWElSt
'•••<.•*

(hi!. <»(' Wlial You've

finandaily Uabie Tor »
fHHMhopl, But fwh«i'1tw»'

collide, 'Boterti*' tabfet >

ThecoatofaecMenttiioinW1

mneh higher thttf tl^e cdrt '
of lnBurance! LA^ta^eW.''-
cy protect you with
moblk
•very

Scf l«Mir (Jirvrolel Detain* lor

lionllilv )lolor Car Yinhrivniwvv

•a* out of

* v _-•- . ' •
*ittof

m

At

C«SH[M&3!an- ***"

Dealer Todays

247 Bordentown Avenue "
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CALVARY METHODIST CHUKOT
- 8eeond 8 t and Stevens Aw.

A Homelike Church

. i Greater love hath no nun tfaan
this, that a nun lay down Mi We
for Ma friends*

i 10:00 A, M.: Church School. How-
| W d HloodRood. superintendent.

eaten Topic: — Christ's Charge to
Peter — Classes lor all aces.

11:00 A. M.: Worship Bervtce
Holy Communion. Reception of

members.
. 7:30 P. M.: Evening Service
' Three Religious Functions

Wednesday, May 5,' 2:30 P. M.:
Ladles Aid Society In the Church
Social Room. -

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.: Mid-week

ASK
Beamey, If - — -
Massing. 3b
Zebra, 3b _
Nortk, cf =
Locks, cf
Murpby, c f-
Puller, c

team traveled alone a bumpy road
thtoweet and waa debated twioe,
d a tame -to-Keyport Hl«h

Ing out to St. Mary's School in the
flist latra-achool conteft Wednesday
afternoon, by the overwhelming
score of 20 to 8.

In the St. Mary's game, Lagoda
and Galley handled the hurling for
Hoffman, Lagoda who yielded 16
hits being relieved after 3-1/3 in-
nings and Galley Who finished the
game being found for 5 hits.

For St. Mary's, Downs started and
performed for three innings, allow-
ing Hoffman 7 Mts, he was relieved-

ThUttday, 7:45 P. M.: Official
Board meeting.

Sunday, May 9: Mother's Day
Monday. May 3, 0:30 A. M.: New

Brunswick District Preacher's meet-
Ing In the First Methodist Church.
Freehold. N. J,

FIRST METHODIST CHORCH
John Street

Between Broadway «t Stevens Ave.
Rev. Charles J. Champion. Pastor
Miss lona M. Wood, Organist and

Choir Director
"A -PrtendJy Church With a Gos-

pel Measure" < . , . . • • - .

Sunday. May 2nd. 1943
9:45 A. M. Church School. T.

. W. Armstrong, Supt. Come and
grow with os. _

11:00 A. M: Worship. Music by
two choirs. Sermon subject: — THe
land .Beyond, — A post Easter ser-

g
fourth, when they tallied eleven runs
to turn the score lopsided.
Hoffman ab
Munn, cf , _ 2
Zaleski, cf _____ 2
Render, If u_ 3
Kurt, 0 ~ 4
Xagoda, p * „„„„„_ 4
zaio*i;Tb. r__z_:_ L 4
Newman, rf ._—=__ .... 3
Zera, rf
Kins, cf

eji P. M.: Methodist Youth Fel-
lowshlp.Devotional 8ervice.

7:30 P. M.: The Priendly Gospel
Hour-A he«u^ winning senf service.
A gospel message to help. 8uhject:
The Gospel of the Resurrection. A
post Baiter message.

Wednesday, May 6th. 3:30 PrM.
. Week day. School of Religious Edu-

cation. V . '"."•
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M.: Mid-week

service of prayer and praise. Ses-
sion of (he School of Missions. '

Friday, May 7th, Day of Dedica-
tion Services under direction of the
FederaUon of Church Women. Morn-
tog session 10:30. Speakers, Mrs.
Titbits of Perth Amboy. . Covered,
dish luncheon atl3:00."Afternoon
session 2 P. M. Speaker, Mrs. C. B.
Feroald of Montdair. K. J.
. We Extend the Glad Hand to
f All Hands.

> CUBIST CHURCH -
Mam -St.' and Broadway .._:.".

She Rev Harry Stahsbury Weyrtcfc
1 Rector

Pint Sunday Alter Easter. May 2
7:30 AT M.: Holy Communion.
8:80 A. M.: Holy Communion
10:45 A. M.: Church School Kin-

dergarten

Sermon. -_
: Choir rehearsals Monday and
Thursday night, 8 o'clock.

~— - - - - - .at.

SOCIAL EVENTS AT
ST, THOMAS CHURCH

Sunday night at St. Thomas Hall
In Old Brldee, an Olde Tyme May
YTalke under auspices of St. Thomas
H. C. Church will be held When the
Paragon Five of Somervllle will fur-
nlsh music for old time dances, and
two tons of coal-will be given away.

The annual crowning of the Chll
dren of Mary Sodality will take place
m Sunday, May 16th when Miss Do-
lorls schnatter, formerly of this city
Mil be the cnrwner, and tbe Rev.
James J. Duffy of St. Gabriel's of
Bradevelt will preach.

Sunday. May 9th communion day
Will be celebrated by the parish and

-after the communion service at 8:30
the members of the parish will go
to the hall tor breakfast. Former
Assemblyman Joseph Karctiwr w i l l
be the speaker. This event will be
held in accordance with the "Family
Week" from Stay 2 to tth proclaim-

- p«.i. Hall in
River, an Olde-Tyme April Shower
%rm be held under auspices of ttw
pariah. The proceeds will go to the

*~ fund being raised for construction of
a church for English speaking Cath-
olics |n that borough. Two *M *rar

-bends Witt, he gjvenjtway.

by McNFmam~wrrg~pennlttgd 4
8 t Mary's big inning was

hltsr
the

(trover, 3b
SkazynskT, 3b
Thompson, 2b -
Dunbam, 2b —
Galley., p
Zoll. ss — ~ .

«
1
S
1
4
0
s
1

gpjfMllliaiiaj,ifc|i

Nebus. SB
Creed, 3b
Dibttng, rt

S 4
0 0
3 3
0 0
a 4
0 0
4 3
0
o a

After a trip to Hew York g *
pie win reside on fiflog Island.

The bilde was employed by Charles
Komar 4c Sons here. Her ' " * • *
it a member of the U, 8 . Coast
Cuaid, stationed an long Island.
where he is a radioman second class.

Totals *t t» 31
S t Mary's 3 4 1 11 0 I 0—30
Hoffman 3 0 3 0 1 0 1—8

Claire Geant Wed
To James Harkins

Totals—,
St. Mary's
McKeon, as
-Dowling, ss

_33 8 It
a* r h

riTV 0 1
^Z'Aia 3

„.„„ Claire J, Otant. dmighter_o£
Mr. and Mrs.- Joseph Geant of 363
Bordentown avenue, became the
bride of J. A. Harkins, Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Harkins, Sr., of
323 First stret, at St. Mary's R. C.
church, here on Tuesday.

The ceremony wat performed by
the Rev. George A. Welsh, of Toms
River, uncle of the bridegroom. •

The bride woreT light green dress
' with matching hat and white acces-
sories. Hef corsage was of white roses
and sweet peas.

As maid of honor, Mi» Frances
Geant. sister of the bride, wore a
gray dress w i t h white accessories.
Her flowers were similar to the
bride's.

George Harkins, brother of the
bridegroom, was his best man.

Mrs. Regina McOovem, church
organist, played the wedding music
and the altar was decorated with
Easter lines and snapdragon!.

~ THE SUPPLY IS DWINDLING
This is your opportunity to buy 4-foot chicken wire,

chicken feeders and water troughs.

' '/j-inch mesh hardware wive in the following sizes:
24-inxh, 30-inch, 36-inch and 48-inch. •

BUY THESE ITEMS NOW AND DONT
BE CAUGHT SHORT

Big sale on Kern-Tone — The Miracle Wall Paint.

We have at present a full line of fertilizers, and seeds
foryour VictoryGarden.

Garden tools are running low. You can still JiuyThe
following without priorities: •

RAKES ' •> •• '- <-o , : r
SPADES

SHOVELS

•° BUY NOW FOR VICTORY IN 1943

SEMER'S HARDWARE STORE
101 SOUTH BROADWAY TELEPHONE S. A. *U

Proceeds Of Event For
New -Uniforms

At Hoffman High School Audito-
rium on Thursday evening. May
27th, the South Amboy Woman's Mo-
tor Corps will hold a game social be-
ginning at 8:15.

The purpose of the party Is to

KeshBUmt
Aa Avdfairy FSreww When
Strkkea Witti Heart Attack

Harbor die dof a
heart attack last night Unrig the
biackftot. vtaOe serving as an auxil-
iarr ttreaaa* on dWy at SS Sheldon
Circfe.

Mr. HarnrBn was S3 years of age
at the Brophy Coal

Joseph J.Dngg»B
Died Here Soddenly
Yesterday Monung

QriHan Defense

Social Wednesday

denly ye-iterda} mpmhif at the
home of Mr :and Mr?.' WUnam

h ft
Wednesday evening, the Medical

Unit of the local Civilian Defense
t b i

Meow |
frona his late home at 2 P. M.
the Rev. W. E. Webster of the

cure funds for the purchase of new.taam^HartwrOwimimUy Churchp
uniforms and tickets may be secur-

ir f̂fom any member of t
Itatotnent will be In

Izatlon.
Major Edna Healy is chairman of

the committee, assisted by Captain
Sally Qulnlan, Lieutenant Gertrude
Higgins, Sergeant Dora Forgotson,
Lieutenant Gertrude Monagban.
Private Edna Doucha, Lieutenant
Meha Dooling and Sergeant Helen
Bennett,

Proceeds will go to the fund-being

are his wife, unian, a
sort. J<s«t*- »rrtns with the Mar*
tms sawctare in the Pacific, a
daughter. Sits. Charlotte Caswell of
Sam FnneSseo. sad a srand daugh-
ter.

Sob of the. late John and Julia
Whalen, Mr. Dugsan was bom here
on May 4th, 1874.

Mr. Dugg ĵn began his services
with the railroad on January 36,
1999 •as a hraieman and served as
flagman, hose cutter and yard clerk
at various times,' During the latter
part of his railroad service he was
a crew dispatcher, which position he
held until his retirement from ac-
tive serviec on-Jtely-Utj-, 1937. ~

He. was a member of the Holy
wf-Str

the of « series
will be

-*m~JOiL.Jlm~Jm.
raised for the purchase of new uni- Gntr. tamos radio' preacher and
formsr-r--

INFANTS BAPTISED
AT CA1.VARY CHURCH

At the Calvary Church Sunday
morning the baptism of Infants took
place.--- ,. -..._. ;
' Those who were«baptised, were:

Frederick Qeorge Easton. son 0* Mr.
and Mrs. Oeofge E. Boston. v

• Mela Mark Timm.: ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter H. Tlmm.

Stuart Orim Caralaw, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Carslaw, of Phil-
adelphia, grandson of Hev. and Mrs.

ShMey^VIWutto _ ... . _
[daughter .ot lffi£ Cornelia Hensen.

Mew members received were: Ken-
nth Palmer. Mrs. Eva Nickes and
Mrs. lona Thehna Collier.

Wednesday evening a meeting of
tbe Carpetbagger's Club was held at
Thompson's Tavern m First street

A German supper was served by
a committee of which Rudolph New-
man was the chaSman.

Don't Buy War Boods And Stamps. . .
And then sit badt thinking you've done all that is nec-
essary to wh the war. .

Put your dollars In the fight, and get in yourself. -

Enlist
For service with the

as a Local Observer .

Apply To
CHIEF OBSERVER: MICHAEL F. NAGLE,

^ City. HaU — Or Telephone S. A. 51

Banana Cream Pies
will be our week end special

IF-Bananas now on order are received.

KEEP WELL-
Ther« is no substitute

B you have to watt a little
loncer to see your doctor at
!bJa office, don't STOW item-
Meat Eemember that be b
oiuTylni on some oT the work
of other doctors who are ba tbe
•rmea forces. More than St.Mt
doctors are now in the service.
80, be patent, and da e r a r
thine you possibly nan t*-*eep

'welt 7^"~ :

Drug Store
B*WAY & AUGUSTA ST.

TeLMS

ca.<5tor 0* U K SwUi Bap«st_Church,
S. I , at Cod's Call Mis-

Haifort Street, Perth Am-
boy.

sjntbttic ntte Under used
cv oas txm XtMind to

jamas* the vatoe «(loir-frade lum-
ber and to Inpnnc wjb-jrade lum-
ber. Secret of « u filler is that it
woat ata** «wa »heti used in two-

He Is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Robert Matheeon of Schenec-
tady. N. Y.

The funertal will take place in
this city, with interment in St.
Mary's Cemetery. Definite arrange-
ments are pendlngs. ~

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 from the
home of a nephew, Wm.Duggan, 375
Fifth streetLJSience to St. Mary's
Church, where at 9:00 o'clock a High
Mass of Requiem will be said for
tbe repose of his soul. Interment will
be made in St. Mary's oemetery.

The' deceased is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Robert Mathesoh, of
Schenectady.

onfc Temple on-Main street, for H>e
benefit of the South Amboy Emer-
gency Hospital.

The nrlzes will be cash, and than
will be a <10 non-player's award.

Members of the committee are'
Richard Stephenson, Frank O'Con-
nor, Thomas Downs, Richard Lewis, *
M. C. Bloodgood, Leo Creaico, Ar-
thur Arky, John J. McDonald, Wal-
ter Peterson, Robert Mason, Oliver
Welsh,_GeQrge^Kress._CorneliU9 Ry-
an, David Greenspan, Joseph Tice, -
A. Abbatlfllo, Albert 1 Jerome. _ John
Wojclechowskl, George Brennan,
Harry Reiner, Frank PaszkowsU, M.
Hrankowsky and Frank Kurzawa.

Mary bad a little lamb.
And she was only four.

She said the Iamb to boy a Bond.
And help to win the war.

TtUat Care
"Take care of the tense and the

sounds will take care of them-
eelves:"—Lewis Carroll.

CLASSIflED
WAM W H O

WANTBD: Home or apartment.
Yotaw covB>)e deaires to rent small
hotae «* ajpartment for May 1st.
Qrte tocaUen and rent Write R.
V. Welch, Sctwo) Street. Stelton.

FOR SALE: Sea Bright skiff, sea-
worthy, 22 feet long, 7 foot beam,
semi-cabin,-Ford, model "A™ con"-
verted engine run only about 80
hours. Apply 221 First street.

4-33-tf

aOOSBFOR SAtX

IOR SAUt—l*r«e FamUy House,
an iaapHMwents, pleasant loca-
tion- lmuir« US Raxltan St.,
QouOx AB*cy. 4-30

FOR SAUb T* settle estate, one
tvo-taalty bouse, and three one-
tamQy bouts. Reasonable price.
Pbooe Woodbddse. 8-HJ6,-

FOR BENT

FOR RENT: 5-nxan flat. $20 month.
Ic<ittiw Broadway Market. 2-12-tf

FOR REST: 5-roam flat and sun
Partcr: en Bordentown Ave. Rent
$35.00 to<iub« 31S Fourth St.

4-23-2t
.̂

pxotemmls. heat and hot water.
Apply 131 Bordentown avenue.

4-30-tf

FCTMSBED BOOM FOR RENT

Will rent to weU-reoommended mid-
(Ue-aced: nan a fine furnished
room, located In central section
of etty. Bandy to buses, trains,
stores, etc Adress replies only in
witUaB to Box 41, care Citizen
Office. 4-30-tf

FOR RENTt Pttmlshed room to rent
tor Mr. taflatre i50 Bordentown

IfiST: "AT* gat laUsn book, some-
wttexe to Sooth Amboy or Keans-
burs. Return to Alfred Rietel.Day-
bjpht Bakjtry. 10S Horth Broadway.

at

FOR SAtK: Top sou. Inquire H. 8.
DaTts* miner Main street. 4-33-4t

FOB SAtJS: Ptot of land TO x SOO
fret on upper Uata street. Price
reasonable. Inquire Mrs, O. A. Dis-
brow. Dipper Mam Stieet. 4-33-4t

HKU WANTED

SOUTH UUTl'lNO MHXS
PIECE WORK BASIS
GOOD OPPORTUNITY
MACHINE OPERATORS

(NEXT TO MOVIES)
161 BROADWAY SOOTH AMBOY

MONET TO LOAN

MONEYTOTOAN2OT!SbratanT
mortgage In sums of MOO, $300
9300. 1400, $500 and up to $10,000
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. b
8:20 p. m. Wednesday and Sat-
urday. from-8:ao a^m^to ^p^m
Inquire John A. Lovely, Trust
Company Building. South Amboj

MOVING AND STORAGE

LEPpER'8 STORAOE: M
StoiT?TSWtT

ant
r i T T S e p e n a a W T o c W W

long distance moving; 283 Madl
son avenue. Perth Amboy. Tel
P. A. 4-3318. 8-3-M(o)

PERMANENT WAVE: 59c! Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Kurl
Kit. Complete equipment, includ-
ing 4d curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do, absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including June-Lang,
glamorous movie star. Money re-
funded if not satisfied.

HOFFMAN'S DRUG STORE

AWNINGS—SHADES

AMBOY, SHADS ft AWNDfO CC
Window Shades and ivenettaf
BHnd». Best materials. Reasonabl<
coat; 28J Em SC Perth Ambo>

WASHERS—VACDDM CLEANERS
REPAIRS :

FREE DISPaanoNI Free pldc-up
Free delivery! Expert repaln guar-
antewJ. Every make, 2S0 State St
Perth mboy,. N. J. Tel. 4-3343.

TEX.QUTE
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •••« « M

Amaxiog tdeotific dis-
coverv mtku paiatioi

. s u r . . . low

Right over wallpaper
and moM interior sur-
faces in one coat...dries
in one hour-

Just mix with water and
apply -.~T7 rooms occu-
pied same day.

AYUAOiBOOM
SUIUn.allFT.allt,

Sooth Amboy
Lumber Corp.

LEFFERTS & FELTUS SIS.
SOOTH AMBOT, NEW JERSET

TeL4tt

?' IF NOT-Be assured we will have on
hand other delicious and tastyjpastry.

& ̂ -r^TT-

Telephone 153

of That Good Blue Bread

NEW SERIAL

Starts Friday, May 7th

. TOM BROWN, In

SUN., MON., TUBS.

JAMES CAGNEY, in

BO¥~WMt=B0Nl»nANl> STAMPS

ONE DAT ONLY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
T&tfRSDAY

SUNDAY
MONDAY

— I MQ HITS —
TODAY AND 8ATVBDAT

antmiwnnnnMt
Will!

THE nOHTINO ENOINEBSS

GOB QANQ OOUBt>V - . • •



! SutfTHE SOOTH AMBOT
Sif-si

i i n Seta* f«mutatod tar the
Mimi riiiinhw f»
tUpa IMlJ^tVihnn
, during the latter

Mr*. George Bound o*

> Mission Society of the Calvary
•Methodist Church, win hold a meet-
•ing at the home of Mrs. Arthur Har-

-OUt, 184 Broadway.
rs**.- - . . .
% V Mr. and Mrs. John L. Applegate
I land daughter of upper Main street;

S^jnoved Jbo Springfield. Pa'., Wednes-
gi- ,-<lay. Mr. Applegate was transferred

Some tune ago from the Farlin to
'"" -the Wilmington offices of the Du-

Pont Company.
- '• A regular meeting of the-Common
- -Council will be held next Tuesday
;.. fanning at the City Hall

On Tuesday Jacob Jacobson of
-~ "Henry street, was sworn In for an-
-— j«Hnrnve-yearJerm asJustloe ofjhe

f t a e e at the County Clerk'? Office to
'- fjfew Brunswick.

i . • • Hope amauey, daughter of Mr.
*«w» Mis. Brtert Bmalley of Second
-•afreet and Jane Burkard, daughter

' «*.Mr. and Mrs. turner Burkard of
**errii Street, student nurses at

V Ifuhlenburg Hospital at Hainfleld,
r-- spent tbe Baster vacation visiting

l l * / j : ; W ; * ^ *
-visited wltti her mother Mrs. Xnrin
-Borne, 6r , of Henry street yester-

Mr. and Mrs. C.
DaterBor-

••dsntown avenue, was baptised at
••Christ Rilscopal Church Saturday
«ftemoon at 4 o'clock by the Rector
ORev. H; Weyrleh, •
• The child was named James Ed-
-ward and the sponsors were Mis«
•Charlotte Nau, Doary Han. and « -
^ward O, Dowlmg, uncles and aunt

A party followed at the home of
•t te child's parents for the Immediate

TwterdayFor
Charles A. Clark
' Charles Augustus Clark, 35 years

. *©t age of 517 Main street, died sud-
-denly Sunday.

A mechanic's helper on the Earl-
tan River Railroad, he is survived

*"by his parents, Mr. and~M». Edward
- f-Clark, five sons^Edward Jr., William

Of Keyport; George and Jamesor
"Mllltown and Robert with the TJ. S.

'Army at Camp Clalrborne, 1&., and

IV-

He Is survived by bis wife, Eve-
lyn Warne Stnuholm, three daugh-
ters and a son, seven grandchildren

— *nd -fro great-grandchildren. . . .
The "funeral was held 'from his

late home Wednesday afternoon at
2:30. Interment was In Christ
Church Cemetery.

HAWES-WATSON
WEDDING SATURDAY
AfT JACKSONVILLE ~C" ~ —

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Haves of Ml
Second Street bam %iwi«i|irwr* the
marriage of their son. C.P.O. art
ctass Robert T . B M e i to JkMraltne
Watson of MKksonvOle, Rortda.

The wedding took place on Satur-
day, April »tth. at OMtaootine,
Florida, where Hnwee la stationed
with a Naval Aviation Tj&tt •

PARENT-TEACHER
CARD PARTY TO BE
HELD ON MAY 21

A card party, under auspices of
the South Amboy Parent-Teacher
Association will take place In Hoff-
man High School Auditorium Fri-
day evening. May 3Ut.

Mis, Arthur Semonelt Is chairman
of the committee.

T,t!.r':

Wedbesday Afternoon
.Sealed propoaale for SCHOOii

SOTFUES will be received and op-
ened by the Board of Bducatton,
South Acntey, H. J., at a meetmg to

:. J» held Wednesday, May aeth at 8
P..-M. Eastern War Time. In the

*He was a retired oeranl-
m Dewnark,Ts«d;

Bufidinc. John Street, South i

James Tustln. superintendent of
Schools.

The Board reserves tbe right to
reject any or all bids. r

Board o( Education - . _ -_
Cltor of South Amboy, N. J.

JOHN J. VAJL, President.
Jjns. l i i la Nell, Secretary.

4-30-43-2t

RIB ROAST* Lb.

(22 N, Broadway
WE DELIVER

tartet
South Amboy

PHONE 261

..39c

BALOGNA. Lb. ...38c

RUMPJHF VEAL, Lb;j

FRESH SPARE RIBS, 2 Lbs. .1
(1 Lb. SAUERKRAUT FREE)

SAUSAGE

FRESH PIG'S FEET

— Afl Kinds of 3effies
mMMHHMIIHIIIIMMI

AFTERNOON,

Saturday afternoon ah alarm from
box 29 at the corner of Cedar and
Center streets called firemen to ex-
tinguish a blase to the roof of the
yiakouskt wstdence on U r n street.

The Indian • populatton of Mortis
Carolina, 8,890, is the treatest eT.
any state east of the Mississippi.

THIS EVENlNfr
AT

SACRED HEART AUDITORIUM
Washington Avenue

, And Every Friday Hereafter
J '" COME AND TRY OUR NEW GAMES

GAMES WILL BEGIN AT 8:00 P. M.

evn
'Mrs. Benjamin Fritz of Sayrevllle,
^BaraSi Clark of this city, Mrs. Joseph
"-"Wlnkler̂ bf Rochester, N. Y., Mrs.
'dfted Veary of Matawan, Mrs. Charles
-fichmtd of Mllltown, and Mrs. Earl
Icker of fcurlin.

The funeral was held from his late
"home yesterday morning at B:30 and
*§X 10 a High Mass of Requiem was

' <eSebrated at St. Mary's R. C. Church
"Interment was in the Calvary Ceme-
"tery at Farlin. , .

terdayFor
itichard F. Corcoran

Richard P. Corcoran formerly of
•*outb Amboy, died at his home, 31
sflutton Place, south. New York City
*4sV Sunday,

t funeral services were held here
-jesterday from the home of- bis
•toother, George- Corcoran, 347 Au-
«usta street at 9:30 and at 10 a High

of Requiem was celebrated at
Mary's R. C. Church. Interment

and «aW prayers at the cemetery.

W-.
Xavan»gh), a.brother, Oeorge,. of

-this city, sister, - Mary' BHen~ Corcor-
an, of this city, and a niece, Mary,

, >akjo residing in this city.
- -- Tjj« wfflearers were ftanltJSe?. _ _ .
' grswe, Jolm A. OonlogUB, Tfaomaa —_ _
•Campbell, John D. Mullane, William
>«. Dey and Charles. TTeeman.

* * o rr - -: '

XobertF, Anderson
TimeralWiDBe

^Sr"'ffinr

Bill won't be back from the Solomons » - •

Bill enlisted rigM after Pe«fl Harbor. Joined the Marines.

So^we gave him a party and off hew^it
Then came Guadalcanal. ..,-,

pals biown up in a beach landing. ̂
bombed incessantly for three days and nights. We

pleasure, Bill was seeing his
ie we w

dimout, but Bill was lost in the jurigle, a week without food We ran
out of fuel oil, but Bill ran out of ammunition. We could go places, see
friends, have fun. Bill never had;»liberty, no mail for six months and

a Jap machine gun
ll's Mother and Tj

there's an empty place in

j ; |

ived his medals and papers...and • - I . .,



* 0 6 i U S T WAS ONE OP
THOSE HEALTHY GUY5
WHO STARVE DOCTORS
TO DEATH ANO LAUGH
ABOUT IT

ONE PINE MORNING HE
WOKE UP WITH A KINK
IN HIS SIDE ANO HE
THOUGHT THE JtG
WAS OP '-.—.

HAD BEEN DIAGNOSED
ASSpft/VN.UWBAGO,
GROWING PAMS,PN6UM0N*
ANO ANAEMIA

SOMANIOPeRATIONSWERE
ADVISED THAT ROB RAN FOR
HOWE Wr»l£ HE WAS STILL
IN'ONE PIECE ANO NEKT AM.
HE AROSE FEE'ING PINE J

WORRC3

!

:KEGIAR TELLERS Tony: Took the Water ftoute GENE BYRNES

'Use the pumps. b«t
theov*-gi*f»-%jf ts»
pipPsmoUhy warden
assigned as custodian «t tt»
Ttklag his pipe tram kk m . ^
stepped before the bom e a t told
them to use the puaass wrounct the
house and then added they « « «
good for watering gartens* washing
cars and house windows MMTMttrityr
watering cemetery lots, atmnd aah*.
uates later the boys started ttttnku*
of other uses for them and ewry
time be went to them he tested, Ttai
you can do tbat wtB* then too." Qtve
him twenty wt^»,^ •urtth that nAea
talk and he'd have * stamp pump
in every house tn Uwru IMtody
however, thought ot asklnt bSm U
tbe imtistn end at "*** kme cooM
be used for a nipple tor ttw telly
If they had he'd protaWy answer,
"yes."

PIPE DREAMS

' The scarcity of men and the eag-
erness o f women to grab them oft
these days, means that there is lit-
tle waiting at the Church.

However, to be frank with you. a
local man, working in & munition
plant and the owner of a car with
license' letter prefix KIT and the num-
bers totaling 11, found out how it
feels to be left for a date recently.
'. Never intending to keep it, a sin-
gle girl who •works In the same de-
fense plant as he does, made a date

_wlth him that She never intended"
- to keep..

'As-per the agreement, he drove to
- the vicinity of Rose's Corner and

waited there in his car a long time
^ tot her Ao show up,

• * *
Apparently this year, the Easter

celebrations locally were wetter and
the drinks stronger than usual, and '

after they got their white helmets,
got the idea that it would be nice
when this thing is .over, to have the i
chairman, and the two, vice diair-^
men, as well as the chief of their
section, and their immediate sector
and zone supervisors, autograph the
white hej^taJasjOeuYgnlrM^the
war. If this Idea proves^popularrihe
future means for the officials, peace
writer's cramp and ruined fountain
pens from writing on steel helmets.

And one local cop started to wor-
ry about the overhead. His worry
was that he had a; cop's fialrwltJT
a badge And number oh It and if he
didn't wear it, be wouldn't" look like
a cop, while on the other hand If he
wore the cop hat to look like a cop
while on duty, and debris starting
falling, he might get concfeed on the
head unless he was wearing the hel-
met. — ,

The fact that we are promised big-
ger and better air raid tests, for a
while, prompts us to report on the
arrangement one-youngjjoupJe^jrtU^
a child have. • u

He is a warden, and of course must
go out w h e n the siren serenades,
but he's a willing baby minder nights

M t h J h
siren screems and he is home mind-
ing the baby nights, he rushes up
the street with it to his sister-in*
law's house. His - brother«ii)"law
when the baby arrives at his house,
rushes to* the neighbors to telephone
to his sister, wlw then sends her sla-
ter down to his house to help with
the baby minding, and then he rush-

' es to the father's home to tend the
I fire so the house won't be cold when
the baby is brought back home. '

I • • • . . • • ' • - ' -

We saw quite a famous man walk-
ing about town this week. He shook

hands with a man who shook hands
with a man who got a ham for Ea-i-
ter without using political influence.

• • •
'"The "Shiek" of Bergen Hill dem-
onstrated his preposterousness or
something the other .day when he
rushed Into a tavern in that section
.and jjonfrontlng the bartender,-or-
"dered~a pack "of chewing gum, Giv-
en Che now famous and often heard
reply, "We havn't any on account of
the war," he asked the bartender
to hand over a dollar bill, so that
he could go to the gin mill across
the street to purchase a pack.

• • % » • • •

Always durmg a blackout some
drunk or drunks get caught "between
the charging station and home when
the lights go'out. Two cases were
observed here dvurtng tine great dark-
ness Tuesday'night. One man in the
Upper section of the city started

looking around for a porch to sit on
when darkness came, failing to find
any, he looked around for a curb to
sit on, and finding none handy, sim-
ply picked the gutter for a bed.
- - - .̂  - - • « •

In another case, a fellow and girl
heavily charged were caught. Thej
were headed Into a doorway by the
warden,and when the girl was
danger of "wobbling "frontward and
toppling to the sidewalk, he simply
pushed her back agalst the wall and
stood in front of her so afhe couldn'
foil. She kept saying: "Johnny let'
go wheie we're going."

The biggest complalner of all
about the blackout coming Tuesday
night was the chief warden. He pro-'
tested because the wardens were as-
sembling sltrrup pumps at the time
and the blackout Interrupted. There
was a great sight In School No. 1
warden's room and the hall were

the jail as the result olFlheinmbib-
" 3ng was probably a record breaker.

Easter Monday afternoon it was
interesting to listen" to a well-known
local character who was behind the
bars,-giving ti sales talk to the oth-
er inmates, telling them tlhey should

—get mops and clean up the Jail to
-rhelp.out the city.

* • • • •

._„,. There is every prospect that the
residents of a certain section may
soon march down the hill en masse
to a council meeting to ask some
Questions, and make some -accusa-
tions that will indicate certain city
officials are too Rjgi$h-fljpd. lavoiv
grunting rattier tJian action.

. » • • •

" ^ The other night in a local thir
Statorlum, a local man reported that
when he went home the previous
night, he found his slstef h(& { k f
chased thirty Leghorn c$6kefS, a d
he added, "they were all dlffeVent
colors."

• • • •

A mechanic, who Js always brag-
ging about being able to loaf all day
and fix a time card so it. looks as if

woyld probably have to charge a cou-
ple hours up to useless effort, if .be

: out a -card for; his leisure^

•—Recently
ten, durmg a blackout discussion,
heard the mechanic complain that
tlhe ionly thing he didn't like about

tempted his ca
Jokester with a sober face, told turn
rtoun~new-T mventlonr- blackout
playing cards, with luminous figures,
co them. He spent several hours
looking around Perth Amboy for a
pack, until one clerk, who couldn't
•urpress bis mirth,.told htm a joke
was being played on him.

; was carrying night
rth-rwmtdeMHid-bth-

•nenllated ttt>th8 local defew »et-

carrrinr
helmets which were

Tha "windi Warden" wa one of
tbow whofMBlved a. helmet. He
pawed «U t%; white helmeti over
Itttafl Mmf W.tom. dirtier, in o>

• 4 K to tat ft ie in one he could wear
Ufatftf. He i t o f loe»tad ona white
w Hfflf, theMJook It up to tt« thlr
•l«t«riun toWow the toon the nice
white httaeW; When bt walked out

^fHinrj»-»<lthe -dirttwt hflawt
la tb* »tu«becatt»e the boy* n-
narkM »bM#tt» tuce whlt« hehnH
MM tagan blMllnr It and it looked
w nke wd^vbita-.flirt. . « « 7 O M
•wondered if .sttdeU nau*» would ihow

y u r S it «^iaktaf wt • twMdk
• • • .

How would you like to play a part in the gilt ©fTmodern
•WBltor W «n Amorfcin M mhb bu ibowls hi» Abutt, b

iu Chm. »Ad
, deail*

other* like.hiBi, he hu taken oU,
b ) t . i t

tea to 04M,ikM
j

u p * gloriom reoord. Mv Jap

ne now called to ov-owa ranks and

Cfaw thirboy • new, modern fcbmoerT and Watd
Urn wWi |k M f m u now threstening tke w y UfcWopd of
•D hm •topleillfle'Tl .miJw yon ~

ent tnakNrlth mere dollar*.

MAMUe.War

*,*••*• — r ~

Trust Company
I,

Mann's EssoStatit
Corner Main and
Thompson Streets

OntOIAL WBE IN8PE0TI0W

Wa M«sa. prop. TO.

• ••••••••••••'

9mr • War Band •
BMKN • Javi

PHONE & A. 123-165

Your Car!
It's Got to Last You a

Long Time.

CHECK~
TH^SE POINTS

1. Lubrication

2. Battery

S. Brakes

4. G m n t c

5. Radiator

6. Spaifc Phun

7. Anti Freese

8. Chai««

JACON & CROSS GARAGE
51* 525 UPPER MAIN ST. SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

S. A. 77

.

find tkMr 4ntMiou eaty to follow and



Montreal VYfll Open Four-
Game Series Tomorrow '

Utbt Win be ibed upon acfinol speiSr-
U ( programs, as the result of a new
l a v Just enacted by the Legislature
• a d signed last week by Governor
Httton. Although it received but

- jtele-FuMtc-atlenHon when it wa»
giniO. the measure ii a significant
fain for taxpayers.

JDnder its provisions the board of
Mtocatiaa of every school district la
-Ufe Jtaieis now required to conduct
•i,public hearing on its tentative
5 » a t l t d t e ^ b » d M t h

nmrapspers, at least a week before,
t f te hearing, an understandable
MMcdown ot the proposed budget.
4 addition the budget ttufttfc on
JS> open to publit liftpecUou during
*JP.RerJo4 between pubiieatlon and

be available for Information at the

a laSJSyefi "will IBS given sev-
eral orfportuniaea to study and f n -

I the prepafcd^njbljtaeld-
ing program, and^o express their
views at open BHanlUH.' AlllMiUsU
this has been possible in the case ot
municipal budgets, it is a new re-
quirement for school budgets, despite
the fact that school costs are usual-
ly a major factor in local taxes1.

•:j Vat this reason the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association in its current
program, gave particular emphasis

/ i t o the neeU for legislation providing
rT^for~morerconiplete~inforriiaition-ron

school costs, declaring "laws should
be enacted which will simplify and
make clear to the citizens of New
Jersey the cost ot education in their

" ^
~^sRbuKns~pbtftic hearings-on-aU

school budgets and it should lie re-
quired that all proposed budgets be
published tor the Information of the
taxpayers and their guidance at pub-
lic hearings."

~~3Tr^1Htt!toTBicomplish-these purr
poses (Assembly 228) was introduced
several weeks abo by Assemblyman
Jones of Bergen County and Assem-
blyman Hardy of Essex.

8ound-thinking school officials, as
: well as taxpayers, favored prompt
• enactment of t9ie measure. Adequate

information about school costs wilt
f stimulate greater public interest Si

school administration and financing^
show clearly the purposes for which
school funds are to be spent, and
proxnote lxtter imderstan&ng amdnV:
school oBid^tanaiaBteffiiritir1

addition it will relieve school board
members of-some of the "headaches"
of budgeting, because detailed pub-
lication and public hearings will
make the cltlsens and officials JolnV
W responsible for the determination
of the school budgets.

The n e w school budget require-
ment is another step forward by or-
ganised taxpayers Jn the cohtlnuffig
<»mpaigTi for adequate, effectlm
controls over public spending, it Is
considered one of the more construc-
tive pieces ot legislation in the cur-
Tent legislative session.

Titanium Dioxide Whitest
The whitest substance known to

man is titanium dioxide used.; in
- paints. Curlously^triough, It is made

tram limehite. » mineral blacker
. „ . : ^ a n coal • .;. - - . _ ...

position. The Canadians will open
a tour-game series in the Newark
park Saturday afternoon and will
also be there .for a Sunday double-
header and Monday afternoon con-
test. Following the Monday

_ £ will be
on the road until Kay » .

Benuse (rf.the,great number.of
" " " ~"iy*nMis» the Brook-

lyn Dodger roster! trie "Royals-Tmve
been more fortunate than most AA
clubs in obtaining .experienced re-
placements and are undoubtedly the
club the Bruins will have to beat .o
retain the flag.

'have
-other clahi la the cir-
iaumt "crowgf j

Qraham, who wffl plroKbTy~r(aa"tlMr]
loop in "homers, and Luis Olrao, the
Cuban, who was a slugging sensation
last year in the Sally League. ,

Al Campanis, the former N. Y. U.
game f t&Hfcall star who has had three yean

of prof essotud
ttlsu ngmes largely Ia4h«- %
picture. Thompson also has an oiK-
;i»ndtng-^«^;^-5^J^yft|jnJ i

Kera'expetleaeer-^-^--^*-^—--•—4
• " • - " : : • • • • • • . . • - • " • , ' " - • • ' . . • • • ' " • • • !

The Newa*"mima8imerit "tortteJ j
service men to attendrull games in-
cluding Sunday doubleheadera. Thert j

lSt-r««tWe«d Beams
The ISt-fbot beams on the newly

construeiea airplane—hangar—at-j
Grand Forks, N. D., were made of
wood.' and.- jtftiG.. - ' — - . ^

The lowest weMed pteattM to TO*
world is now pouring ofi into North
Ca«ttwr-trom th# gutt, doing m
work of ten tankers.

,. Beavcra hare a aptt daw \ «
seeoi^ to. of MtihWodTfoot

• • they'comb and """'•
lit spare

The bomemaker's first

(not overcooked), vegelat>le«
raw) with fruits, milk, butter, eggx,
meats and1 served in an appeticuig
way will go a long way toward kec£
ing the family welL Good fowl does
make f> "'fference.

Call 351 To
GO ANYWHERE —

.ANYTIME-.

332 FINE AVE.

\u
Marty's Sooth Amboy Bar

5Q6 WASHINGTON AVE, Tel «67 =
UANONGzmmmwmiAxf SATURDAY AND

SUNDAtNIOilt
omato ries,

Spaghetti To Take Home —
" H i t t MrtH i H«artJ

MARTIN VALENTX Prop.
. (Formery of Callahan's, Perth Amboy)
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

- • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ' g^H :im^g^g^g^B-' g^gl"'''a^gl''a^g^g^B'̂ g^g^g^n^nV .a^gBV

H ^ H H . ' • /'̂ ^^H '̂:H:;H':^H '̂î ^g^v ̂ ^̂ gZ'

% MMt fatefu I lutifM Neaf

Ti l l hour fvhen Ae flttd tile U can, when

rfttftry bangs In the Uliace. t h e hour which will

Hfecide (he filtort ot jot anfl yonr children . . . a future

of joyous freedom or a future of endless serfdom.

, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when the first

of that fateful hour begins to sdund, it will be

too lot* to throw your weight into the fight. The time to

our dollars can keep the produaion lines

If we do not win, the money yon fail to lead, now will

.be worn than useless to you. If we win, u we must, the

money you lend now will be returned with interest...

lor^watd ipendOHthcgood tbingjoi.Jife.....fqrjwu

to enjoy in % free and safe world.

So dig down,.Americans. Answer the challenge by

buying War loan securities this month with every idle

dollar you have except what you need for the barest

necessities of life.

and guns and planes and ships our soldiers need to

affbrd~«rfighf,.Now, while there are still ten minutes

before; midnight.

Your country is asking you to lend your dollars in

_ JUMar, B, trt % t r i a « , M

11 HwJPwBB*^ tm ̂ T I W I * lMVB

greater amount than ever before. It is asking for

13 billions of dollars extra this month . . . 13 billions

for the weapons of war to make sure that it is our data

which dlftatea the peace.

'^^^^^mmmmmmisMSs

by going to your bank, investment-oealer, broker, Post

Officej_or bond booth today. •

—Have yourmoney in your fist 7. Tth

the knockout blow\to the Axis. But hurry...

Forjt is ten minutes to midnight....

The hour that can strike the knell of doom—ot the

blessed song of freedom.

Yaarr Jtllsn caa call the tube. t ,_

Dint m 7 different types of U.S.
Government securities—choose
the ones best suited for you:
wHM SttoR Wirwva^BMli--$ii)li'E; TkA
pWftct itrMttitMait foran^Mdual atttt *kmJW
«t<rtttjn titei ^*u *aek fit for 4 t u y «vei

fdr the imiUst Ihvtttor. ttated 1st day &
; month in whith piymtm H-received. inter.

en: 2.9% a year if held to inarttHty. Denoav
Inationi: $25, *50, »100, |5OO, *1000. Re-

, dtmption: anytime 60 days after iisue date.
Price: 75 ?t of nurariry value.

?HX Treiiffy B M * of 1864-19B9. R«dl l T
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral,
theie Bonds art Ideal Jnvestmenti for tniit

-tare provides, ttjtt they may be redecm
par and accrued interest for the purpo»et>f -

< satisfying Federal estate taxes. D«ted April
T;i719«3r*>«3anei»irl5>69-.Deooniiiwtioii«-
inT)a,*lO0&,$50OO,«tO,0D0^$J.00ja.00«nd
•1,000,000, Redemption: Not adlable til!
Ipoe 1), 1964; thereafter at par and accrued
loterctt on any interest date at 4 monthi'
notice. Price: par and accrued interest.

Otter StCitttlu: Series "C" Tax Noteit %%
Gtetificates of Indebtedness; T.% Treasury
Bondi of 19 J0-1952J United States Saviogs
Boo4i Strits "t"} United States Sarion
Bonds Series ?G."

r
""- -- -S—

-1-

• • n
! , . .4. '

•Iwre tfratlMnent «pon»red as a Public Service by!

.S.Coait Guard Reserve



With South Amboyans
In The Services

tag (fetr tali etntatDf M
at ftart Sevens. H «
tog Is completed, they will I*
to.MMtas p e e H J o J B *

fficer candidate sel

FUDA Y, APBIX;

itrtted here recently with his par-

t. ot 8econd~»treet:

~Bobert B. Steiner, with .Troop * •
H a Calvary stationed at Fort Bttgf,
Texas, has been promoted to First
Class Private.

Corporal James D. Mershcn of
•the 327th Fighter Group, stationed
at Richmond. Va s spent the Baster
iolidays in this section on rurloufb.

• • •
William H* 1 ***"^ ot the TJ. 8.

Itvee-fiere
• * * i '

Private First Class Harry Johnson
has returned to his station after
spending a furlough in this city.

• • •
Having passed examinations re-

cently given, Robert L. Hawes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hawes of Sec-
ond street, has been promoted to
Chief Petty Officer, 3rd Class.

Hawe* Is serving as a member of
a Navy bomber crew, based at Jack-
sonville, Fia.

y Uoncd
Tard has returned to station^ after
• recent leave spent here.

• • •
Alfred Johnson, stationed with the
ur at Newport, was a recent vis-

Y.. and Mrs. Spratford, visit* rela-
t ^ S u n a a y ^ r " " ^ ^

tier here on leave.

The new address ot Private Floyd
3. Dever Is 388th Bomb Squad, 312

-Bomb Group. Army Air Base, Bice,
- California, AJ?.Q. 441, c/o Poafanast-

«r,bos Angeles, JDeL

The new address of Private First
Class Tftomas U PislDo is Company
•C, 300th Infantry. AJP.O. No. It . c/o
Postmaster. Los Angeles. CaL

• • • •

Charged with the vital task of
ieeping huge B-24 liberators in tbe
high state of mechanical perfection
required for modern aerial combat,
8gt. Theodore A. Matthews, husbana
of Mrs. Alice Matthews, 327 Main
street, was graduated today as an
expert mechanic from this unit ot
the Army Air Forces Technical
Training Command "at Kessler Field,
BUoxi, Miss.

Private Matthews has just complet-
ed the 17-week course in bomber

—.mechanics, r e c e i v i n g specialised

draulic and fuel system, propellers,
'" Instruments, electrical _srstem._ea-

'•mes, structures'and inspection. Dur-
ing the last eight days he was given
a field test under simulated battle
conditions, enabling him to apply,

. as he would in combat, what ne
learned, from the course.

The B-24 liberators, to which
dbese men utmlately win be assigned.

-are the largest bombers actively used
BT the Army Air Farces today. ,

Promotion from Technician Fourth
Grade to Sergeant has Just been an-
aoimwd at Port Mason. California,
"ior"

—The men assigned to Navy service
who left here with the delegation on
Wednesday, have all-been assigned
to station at Newport, R. I.

• • •
A recent clarification of the regu-

covering inductees reveals

Auxiliary Ionian Is
to carry out this«

.rtlease.
the flghtint front.

A short wave broadcast meattfr
sgined by Joseph J. ParreU, report*
ed taien "prisoner by the Aids
been picked up and mailed to

Sec-, oarenu hereby at least
« • people itflp-countryrT

t
is well, happy and doing well.

"Miss Helen WeBs."orPortla-| .
has been commissioned a Third Ot-
fleer 4n the WAAC's at Fort Agte-
thorpe, Oa. She recently graduate
with' the 22nd Officer Candidate
Class at the First Training Center;
Fort Des MotaUta. TWrd officer
is equivalent to second lieutenant In
the army. — . . . . ,

•lMt-Ckarles B. perNa
CQBlegtM Ave.

9-Mtf* ft. PuieweU
l O - M a n 81 , Saymffle

IBroedway,. .
rahenP.Kurti

-Alfred A. Xudelka
51K Alpine 8 t
m^Uo O. Larew
sit Main 8t.

—Edward O. Singer

WEDNESDAY DELEGATION
OF SELECTEES DIVIDER.
AMONG FOUR SERVICES

that-while those assigned to Army
duty are under the jurisdiction v£
the Board until they arrive In an
Army camp. those._>ssjgn«d_to_i!erv-
ice in tbe Navy, Marines and Coast
Guards are automatically under the
jurisdiction ot those_branchev as
soon as they pass then- physical tests
at Newark. • • . ' '

It was also revealed this week,
that while the pay ot Army candi-
dates does net start until they begin
actual -service, recruits for Navy,
Marine and Coast&uardjbegln^am^
Ing their pay as soon as they are, ac-
cepted for service, regardless of the
fact that they are on their one-week
furlough between acceptanceTuid be-
ginning* of actual service.

A regular meeting of t h e local
draft board will be held In the head-
quarters at School No. 2 Tuesday
evening*

The nexTgroup of men to be sent
to Newark lor physical examinations
by Local Draft Board No. 6wiD RO
on Thursday, May 20. The quota
win be about half the size of that
which went to camp on Monday of
this week.

The present address,ct Corporal
Raymond V. Dexheimer is: WSth
FteW ArtillerfBart Battery 4 , Fort
Jackson, South Carolina. He was
formerly stationed at Fort Bill, Okla.

Private First Cl
has been transferred from tecsvHle.

> Polguy^Route 35, South Am-
boy, who has been In the Army since
February, 1942 and is is now serving

_,Jn tbe Medical Section at Fort Ma-
;"„*». headquarters of the Ban Fran-
i« Cisco Port of Embarkation,

Bagar to get behind the controls
«* a primary trainer for the that
time in their rolesjs aviation cadets,

-"laBotherTarierclass of
potential fighters of the air har been
advanced from the preflight achool
of the San Antonio Aviation Cadet
C e n t e r . - - - ' - ••• ' '

The cadets wffl undergo training
in the air at primaryT basic and ad-
'vanced flying fields before winning
the coveted wings and
«f flying officers.

Those advanced from the preflight
school Included159 from New Jersey
Including one from South Amboy:

Aviation Cadet ThomarB. Camp-
ken, 837 Mam street.

(Continued from Page 1)
1607—John J. Bielak

5 Idlewild Ave, Sayreville
1616—Jacob J. Paprota

358 Washington Rd., Sayreville
1656—Raymond M. Logan

C Harrison St.. Parlin
165»-Joseph J. Puchalskl

59 Hart St.; Sayreville
1685—Leonard 3. Tlce, Jr.

325 First St.---••;-.-:•
1895-Joseph A. McDonald !

347 Mam St.
1711—Felix 0 . KoBekowaU

582—Main St., Sayrevine
1788-Stanley A. Helpa

Brookside Ave., Sayreville
1801—Edward J. Janas S

588 Ridgeway
1945—Theodore A. Hensberger •

432 Henry St.
M45^-Jphn A. Creamer

214 Main St., Sayreville
8-2103—Raymond R. Stanton

RFX>. No. 1, Old Bridge Rd.
2234—Benjamin M. Tobias

Deerfleld Rd., SayrevlUe
2244—John J. Kelly

24 Pershlng Ave., PutUn
2268—Thomas J7 Dulubeck

429 Washington Rd., Sayreville
227ft—James J. Brennan'

345 Henry St.
3368-Joseph J. Nledwich

John St., Old Bridge
2381-Steve J. Kocela

7 Hensiers Lane, Sayreville
inder J. KolakowaU

Sit Ridgeway Ave.

i Baritan St. ~~
11343—Arthur J. Bowalewskl

623 John St.
llS47r-John E. Armatrong

252 David St.
113S0—Peter J. Solook

144 Washington Rd- Sayreville
11J52—Anton Ochat

Main St., Old Bridge
113B7—Rudolph J. Holthausm

22 Washington Rd.. Sayrevme
118*0—atound F. PoduralsU

Henry St.
HMO—Henry B^ianen

436 John St.
113M—Bdward F. Burdak

50 Smith St.. Sayrevine
113W-Oeorre P. KwiatkowsU

23. Canal St., Sayreville
llSeS—Joseim J. Kukulskl

31 Smullen St., Bayrevffle
113T2—•Award T. Bodsiewlei

211 FWtui 8t.
1137»7-Jc»eph J. Johnson

ard Ave.. Morgan -
lUffS^eorge J. Dunki

13B,tAugusta8t.,
llWW<oui» B. Blasska

175 Pulaaki Avs, Bayrevffle
113»S—'William O. Btelmaawfc

mmn Ave, Parlm
U3»^-Thbmas J. Kennedy '

La.andnis
SOTtto infantry,

address Is CoJ*
i.O.-TIvW* Pgst*

8 Embroidery St., SaynvOls
S-859 Alexander P. rtri

114 N. Broadway
8-1449 Donald M. Coward

408 Prospect 8t.
S-1671—Henry J. Grobetoy

17 James St., Sayreville
S-2410—Joseph E. Samuel

575 Main 8t , Sayreville
10101—Alfred B. Wood

389 Highland St.
l S ^ S m r

master, Los Angeles, Cal.
,,In a latter recently received, he

says, "Just a few lines to tell you
about how much youn paper, the
•Citton' is keeping my morale up.
It plays an Important factor hi my
part In serving my country.",

Word received hert yesterday in-
dicates that Private William B.
Schwarlck of Hwiry street has ar-

Ainerjesn
BxpediUonary Face*. .

Auxiliary Dorothy |nman of 549
Mam street, has been transferred to
the Fourth Women's Anay Auxiliary
Corps at Fort Devens, Mass., from
Daytona Beach, Florida.

She Is part of the personnel which
will operate this post as a training

t it

418 Gordon St.
11279—John P. Wistuba

25 Jacobsen St.. SayrevUle
11301—Richard R. Nebus

239 Cedar 8t.

SENIOR CLASS OF .
HOFFMAN HIGH PLANS
MAY DANCE

Sponsored by the Junior Class of
Hofftnan High School. « May Dance
wm be held in the school

^ i iaaaneuwx ti»t
•rylxitf; vanta toitave read and no-
body wanU lo r*ad.**-Mark Tuiin.

WililMJgMUl COOITTT
SURROOATBV COORT

Nonce TO

an<nUa^ev«ntag, May Wi.
Uusic will'ibe furhlahed"'iiy TPeh

O8bert am bis Rutgers ''Top Hat-
ters."

Van Toorhto Qtm. deceased, by di-
rceQon oTWatat A. Conrioly,-Sur-
rogate or the County ot Middle
hwehy giirttlnoUtt to the cmdUan
of the said Van Voorhls Close to
bring tat their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within snt months from this date or
they win be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said exec-
utrix.

Dated April I. IMS
Aekerson. van BasUrk ft Phllo,

Bsqa, Keyport. N. J.
Proctors

_ . Ootrndt H. Close.
' ' Executrix.

4- lMt

l e u Gate
A New york woman, Mrs. Joseph

Pattrno. donated the $3,000 iron gate
to. Ber 'estate to ffi'ei^p campaign?

TIRE
^ MSPKnOHS
Masterson'
@ Station
- FDU.T EQTJ1FFED

NO DELAYS
Stevens Aye. & George St.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • n i n * "

Everybody's War! j
H

We Can't An Fignt..
But, We Can JUB He^To

WIN THIS WAR
by Baying More War Bonds.

JACOB J. JAOOBSEN
Real Estate and Insurance

_ 2 0 4 Henry Stree^ South Amboy, N. J.
•BBBWUMIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIiBBI IBBI

:I1396r-̂ B(jward M. Jakabousky
20i Bnlth St.. Sayrevine

11399—.William F. Nebus
224 Cedar St.

11400—Walter O. Bond, Jr.
384 Bordentown Ave.

11403—Walter J. Bonus
97 McArthur Ave, BayrevOle

11407—Joseph J. Keegan
235 SQn St.

11410—Samuel S. DeLuda .
224 Catherine St.

11415—Stephen J. Budney
54 Bart St.. Sayrevine

11480—Edward V. Zacxek
32 Canal St., Sayreville

11423—John J. Casey
431 Henry St.

11427—William B. McGregor
46 Dane St., Sayreville

11439—John RTSprague
214 No. Broadway

11467—Mward A. Stoenel
' tXti Feltus St.

•William C. Madsen
14S Roatwell St.

3068—Bflwsrd J. Bekerak
116 Owrge 8t.
W J h Csaplinskl

Th* accMBttt OlBsbatad ben is
u actual Mxamee* and ia typical
of a large volmm of UMM that
often nsatt a tragedies.

• tnstat bam was approaching
a orasstaf in a anaU city. As th»
tram saarad tbe main tbOKiugn-
fare, aa aatomoMle carrying- u m
}-oaae «»««> approached tl» croat-
ing, speeded up and dashed by the
warning betts and flashing' light
Elgnals la an attempt to beat the
train over the crossing. They lost
tbe rat*. Two at them lost their
lives and the other was critically
injured. They gambled and lost.

As UK train was brought to a
stop, th» enginetr climbed down
out of his cab and, reporting to tha
police authorittes, said: "I've got
41 cars of war.oplosivM behind
me. 1 couidat put on UM brakes
fast because I « u afraid I would
wtltoff." Tbalocalpollceaathorl-
tka. after inveatigattng, said that

__U» jxptatlvs* w«r«_. powerful
cnoogh to hav» destroyed the
small city and caused a tremen
dous loss of Ufe.

IB more than 80 per cent of
these accidents, the eroastngs haw
added protection, such as flashing
Bjht air- ' '̂ xOs, as was the

case in this Instance. Yet motor-
ists persist in ignoring these warn.
ing measures—too often with dis-
astrous results.

The National Safety Counptt is

conducting a special campaign to>
•top these accidents, which retry
day, delay 38 trains a total of 32
hours—a damaging drain in the
nation's war transportation effort

FREDERICK KUROWSKY

,
U494~ArUiur 8. Wakaak '

» 1 Walnut St.
V-11584—RaymoBd Sweeney

213 Washington Rd, SayrefOla
V-IORW—Leort T. Barso

PLEASE call ker only
WHEN NECESSARY

•i.:.

SPECIALS FOR :ramAY AMD; SATURDAY

Monrell's Pride Skinless Franks, lb. 39c

Fresh Pigs F e e t , 2 lbs . 25c

Philadelphia Scrapple, 2 lb. pkg. 45c

Morrell's Pride Sliced Bacon, lb. 4 7 c
Pkkles, Imported Style, gaUon jar » 1 . 1 5

* I 1 * / '

ROASTED MALT (A Coffee SubatttaW) Ib. 25c
POST BRAN FLAKES, Pkf......: 12c
SanBhine Sugar & Honey Grahams, Mb. Pkg;. 19c
VAN CAMPS TENDERONL 9 Pkga. -25e
Dwarf Bnmd InporM Style Pickles, Quart Jar 32c
WALNUTS. Mb. CcBopaiw PI*. : 85c
WHITE rtOSE GRAPE PRESERVfes, Mb. Jar ........45c

CL06BD SUNIUYS HBtLO

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
ftl 545 384 Raritaa S i

THE 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ONB
^ ^ «g^gSHg« .as * . '

* *

The Command has D o l e -
center for new recruits.

Hundreds of recruits are coming in
each week from every state In the
country. It Is estimated that even-
tually 10.000 at a time will be recelv-

^ MARKET

8
b

, onaofS
HEisanlNFORMAit^a.^wtnr, onaof

hundrt^g giving iniportaiira^|Uei service in New
Jersey telephone exchangek^VilS laellitles that can-
not be enlarged because of rAaie^Ttbortages.

Half of the calls "Infornuin^^j^lundles every
day are for numbers that this persons calling could
get from their own dlreclorf^p;^'-/;.
H this duplication of sai^lcsj

THE big posh is ont This is tbe fiitcful
sommer that -we have been waiting for.

Hitler knows be most win before another
winter rolls around, or face inevitable anni-
hilatioo. And you can be lure that he will

Jiittorla 2nd War loaa Drive, which started
April lath, is the most sstgsnt appeal America
hatvarmadsl

soldier and tank—into the summer struggle
that is even now rising in tempo on every
front.

— Tk* time U f*ort—act now I
Wlltfl yon apMlc willl TffaT Bonds ̂ iwi don't'

'sufiFer pain or anguish—you don't risk your

Hmbi or your life ai mUltoni of our bofl

M l BlM>gl

IM a W . it."*;^MIas»t SOv

Yon wlU aid the war effort I j e-JH^ "INFOR-
MATION" oaly for m u . 1 ^ uut at* aot'fas ywr
reptta telephone dlreetorr.

SSI BlSINEll OFFICE[ kl SSI BI
isawasdiHilMaws
BMmHsssssaBHrs

iessea«;^iyii^-.^.v-

FFICE ' . - " I
telWOtasef I
'vmMew s

|*IMR
1UHI IN "IHI THtfKQNI M0"l|S.*l
NOH0AT NI0MTAT t • Wf AS *'

And when the command goes out to our
fighting men to ATTACK—you can be sure ,
tbtj don't look for excuses, f i f t don't HesI-'
tattTheystitiktfast sodhsfcT—as.theydlff"
at Guadalcanal, in Tunisia and in die ikies
over Europe.

NOW the command has come on the home
front,to attack'! To snack with tbe dollars
that buy tbe'weapons of war our boy* must
have to meet the law desperate aissulu of
UiUer.Yoar government asks yon to lead it
13 hfllioa dollars daring this drivCAnd tfali

^., are dojnjtevMj day. All yon do is
our Inveitment—the isfwt in the

help to secure Vktory now—and your"

Inancl d secuttfyv , • ~

- -Paring this- drive It you lite viiltri by s
volunteer War Bond wosker, welcome kiaoi
He will explain the 7 different types of U. &
Government obligations you may choose
from. But don't wait for bit Call—go st once
to your nearest bank or Post Office ot place
where they sell War Bonds. And answer the
command to ATTACK by baying more War
Bonds—and stfll mara War Bonds!

TrEYSVETKKUVES
I I ITEt STATES TIEAMIT
WAI NIAICE CIIIUTTEE

You\m YoiiMOHY i
WAI SAVINGS STAFF-

VICTIIY FIND COMMITTEE

OttoDou



----, sw -XH* nan-

lunii luritJ
_—Enemies wijlhln, should be one of

the concerns of every person in the
country these days and a new type.y these days and a new type
that will lately come into power tad We<inee&y'morning. Draft Boardtie a problem when Che war Is over,
is the politician and industrialist
who tries to convince us that It is
the problem of America to
a world patrol after the war is Over
and become the foster father of ail
other nations, loaning them
feeding their people, and directing
their lives.

. Carrying out this plan will mean
<ne loss of more American lives, and
the sprndlng of more American dot*
lars for the sake of increasing com-
mercial markets by having a great-

,.er number of people obligated to this

These, plans will result in the build-
mg up of a great commercial
Plre. but It will benefit but a few at
the expense of many, and we shall
find ourselves in the same class with
Bogland, which has land and com-
mercial lterests all over the world
and constant trouble in all of them.

• • •
We sifeuld be thankful that there

are compsritively few of the type of
. people who seem to regard black-
_ outs as a sort of "fool the warden"

game and persist In switching house
lights on when they should be out.

There are some who appear to re-
gard the Civilian Defense organiza-
tion as a tyranlcal government that

- has sprung up as the result of the
war and is determined to dominate
them and deprive them of their lib-
erty and privileges as citizens, and
they seem to regard house lights OF
one' of their cherished privileges.

Some people, atterthey have been
ordered to extinguish their lights by
wardens, do so until he has gone to
another section of his post and then
they turn them on,agaln.

These people are fooling no one
but themselves, for if the light of a
cigarette can be seen two miles in

..the.air, house lights must prove a
' splendid target for enemy bombers,

and it is common sense to put out
one's lights to save one's life and
property.

General approval of the new plan
. -of- more frequent unannounced air

* txaid'tcstS'*'annoiinced'-b r̂ Hi'ê officê of
S t a t e Civilian Defense.. Director
Leonard Dreyfuss, has been expressed.

For a long: Ume, there has been a
,tsneral,,fe«Bi that tests should be
more freq^snfTand longer and at
varied times rattoer than Infrequent,
and short and .with certain nights of
the week eliminated. Since the air
raid signal system was set up, there

—-have-been Jong-Briods-when-it-wa*

5s largest delegation left here for
Newark In two sections, the oandl
dates for the Navy leaving on the
548 train, and the delegation for
Army, Marine* and Coast Guard left
on the 10XB train.

aBy-large crowd-was
on hand to See the delegation off,
and thU.wM ttiftJIitt group to have
large numbers assigned to the four
services, Amy, Natty, Marines and
Coast Guard.

sa—Joseph UXtenan
122 Fourth « t

IS Boehmhurst Ave, Sayrevllle
284—Alexander a Zaneski

28 Canal BU Ssyreville
938—Raymond f .^tederson

Tyler St,. Morgan
1073—John A, Romatr

Conrad 8 t , Sayreville
1178—Peter j . Mtkoletab

Boehmhurst Ave., Sayrevllle
1350-Stephen.J. Check -

328 Second St.
1884—Edward Mieklewic*

25 Boehmhunt AVe., Sayrevllle
2394—Edward J. Uunn

353 Mam St.
S-1643—Wanam 0L Marshall

333 Pine Ave.
11248—Joseph A. Bsraga

310 John S t '
11353—George B. Slocum

213 John St.
11358—George P. OUt

Olenwood Ave., Box 43, SayrevUle
11359-̂ Tohn Stankowiti

Main St, Old Bridge
1370—Albert B. Head
380 Prostpect St.

tmfr-Winiaa J.
217 John 8k

11401—Cart T. Cowling
508 Leffert St.

1408-DonaJd R. Richmond
u s John st•;, ;•;.'•••

1411—Hirold J. Mtmck
371 P r o * * * !

1 b

151
323 John S t saymffie

833—Joseph M. Cnaa
S S

Reveals Rotary Responsible
For More Than $50*000
In Subscriptions - -

Yesterday, local War Bond Sales
Chairman Samuel Stock, declared
that, while It Is not yet possible to
give an exact accounting o* the
amount raised here during the lat-
est War Bond Drive, biggest lending
project in history, It has been de*a-
ltely established that this city made
si splendid showing, and he expressed
his appreciation for the cooperation

33—Joseph M. C n
24 Smb MS*>-O,\ SajrevJBe

announced there would be no tests
— because changes In -tne regulationr

were being1 studied.
•me oltlaen believes toat

upon and j
d t h tit should not be changed, and that

tests should be more frequent and
the tune of holding them more var-
ied, so that everyone Is continually
on bis tow and prepared.

Without a doubt; frequent air raid
tests cause an Inconvenience to
some, but after all. it Is the safety
of the majority that should have
first consideration.

.•- • • -
Among the recent pieces of legis-

lation passed by the New Jersey
_' Legislature, was a law providing for,

pubUc- hearings on school budgeter-1 •
This Is apparently a piece of leg-!

islaUpn' w^vsd In the right direc-
tion vntr^with ptfbllc cooperation,
should nuke for better school sys-
tem** and the elimination of some

-of the evils of the present syatorn
which is too muoh; hampered toe-:

of POBUCB.
ta'ttie present system, the Board

. of JHuoatlon which lives with school
J_. fl.T1fi. iTTfiWJI HP w i t h

Iran their develonnent until, their
solution, sets up an amount of
money which it believes absolutely
necessary for the Efficient operation
of the schools, and then the Board

__._ two school board members and two 183 Pulaskl Ave, Sayrevllle-two school board membera and two
council members sits to approve or _

-•yj&ypprove of the amou&t to be ap-

• -Principally"because the council
members are generally party nlen,
Interested principally in.showing a
low tax rate, for political purposes,
regardless of the -cost, the school
budget generally gets an unmerciful
cut. and J?HIMK>1 boards are hand-

"' "" and
_ are

" ~"" mruimKt-mr *. •
s t happens

are/nrcea to-
budgets, there

j-m the library an-

7-11621-iWmiajrw. Hawes
307 Second BV

v-ii447-^*»ddlph & Bagley
18 MaeArftttr Ate., Sayrevule

V-11518—Bdw. J. Ssatkowskl
836 Cedar" ST'1'"*

V-1758-A—Walter Springel
—l-Dayton- Btj— ••;-:-.-

tfTocaTxesidents.
Mr, Stock declared tfcafc while no

lqeal quotas were set, the amount
to be raised throughout, the nation

set at W billion dollars and this
would amount to about 1100 for ev-
ery man, woman and child In the
United 8tates. Figuring on this basis

contlnuted, since South Amboy
has an approximate population of
500 people, it would mean I7D0.00O

S-1935—Bdward J. $onkowtkt

as Washington Rd.. Parlin
US45-Theodore H. Ttakel

31 U . Broadway, Sayrevme
U37&—Bdmund Pupek

412 Henry St.
11383—Btove Jannos

Mam St . Old Bridge

f
11332—Robert D. WUmot -^

DuPont Club,.Parlin
3237—Walter J. wojeik, Avla. Cadet

A r m y , •• • = •••

106-JTederlok P. Lukle
446 Railroad Ave.

I l l -John T. Blelak
73 Washington Rd, Sayrevllle

15*-Maurice W, Sterner
325 church St.

438—Raymond Sauter
454 Main St . 8ayrevllle
3-anatlua J. 1
410 Leffert St.

471-Jona B. Qrubowiki
30 Jacobsen St., Sayrevllle

tOO—Joseph A. Szumowskl
397 Wasbmston Bd,, BarUa

183 PulasU Ave,
685—Milton L. Barkalow

11 Thamar8fcr8ayreville
764—Edwin J, l>tts

US Main St, Sayrevllle
783—George A. Bailey

135 Main SU18ayrevffle
870—William O. SUwinger

281 George St.
873-etanley A. Sharo

31B|Wamut St.
»04-gbton J. Bbuwrskl
»3ll Walnut St.

mtehi

|sh Jr._.. l^Stephsn U|sh
r 4m Ws»htogt6nH&
IMfc-Msn U Adama

145 Main 8 t .

More Successful
Than Last One

Starts 0
Of New Hi

i Results Generally Good With
Better Public Understanding
Of Ref la t ions

The first of a new series of sur-
prise blackouts ordered by the State,
Civilian Defense and the Army, to
acquaint people with the new air
raid signal system Tuesday night,
demonstrated splendid cooperation
on the part of the public and there
were comparatively few infractions
of the rules. -

Here and there in a home it was
noted that the residents apparently
were still of the opinion that they
wen not to turn out their lights un-
til the street lights went out, but in
most cases, they had familiarised
themselves with the rules.

As in previous blackouts, the great-
est misunderstanding seemed to 1M
about the second •'blue" signal and
when it was sounded^ and the street
lights went on "again, some residents
appeared to regard It as the signal
that the blackout was over, and they
turned on their lights.

For the first time, the wardens and
other outside workers wore the new
whlleTigjfttete recently Tecdved^aiTd
they proved of great value In locafr
ing their wearers. '

Stedk Pleased^
With Local Response In Sunday morning.,the members of

the South Amboy Fire Department
will hold the first communion
breakfast in the history of the de-
partment.

Chief Frank MusoUno has request-
ed that the members of the depart-
ment assemble in front of the churoh
before seven o'clock, to that the dele-
gation members may marflh in the
church in a body. Following the
church service, the breakfast will be
servecr in the MBOOI caietetta in til*
basement of St. .Mary's School
building. {

Speakers at the breakfast wm be
Rev. Francis SuBlvan, pastor of 8 t
Mary's Parish; Rev. Frtnels UpKay,
Manknoll, Mlistjpcary reoenUjr. re:

should be raised dining the month.
"We have far exceeded that amount,"
he declared, "when the total raised
by individuals, corporations and
banks Is considered." •

"Considerable credit fo? the sue-
ts of the drive In South Amboy,"

Stock said, "is due to the efforts of
the South Amboy Rotary Club which
pushed the sale .through Individual
members and corporations represent-
ed,and the olub was responlble for
the subscribing of more than $50,000
of the sum raised locally."

HowerShow
Tuesday Afternoon And
Evening At Parish House

The annual flower show of the
South Amboy Woman's Club will take
place at Christ Church Parish House
Tuesday afternoon, May 4th at 3 P.

Mrs. Edward Goodman, <fiairman
of the Garden Department/has ar-
ranged for the display of luncheon,
tea and party table settings as well
as miscellaneous tables featuring odd

will be glvcff by the B-Natural Chor-
us of the South River High School.

The publlo haajbeen invited to at-
tend. A sliver offSrins will be «*ktd.
and It wflTbe donated to the Red
Cross Welfare Fund.

Judges are Miss Selma Mantell of
South River High School, Miss
KaDherlM^Cook of Hoffman High
School and Mrs. Peter Reed.

Four iDouble
Are Started
Safran Broi

The first local housing project un-
dertaken in a nuntbsr of years was
begun this week. *ljen the cejlus

ed by the Arm and Srtrk on two Sim-
ilar- houses, at Hinry and Feltu*
streets will start styrti*

The houses; to be built for rent or
sale. wiD consist ol two aparttoento
with four rooms tdd bath, and it is
expected wiU bejKldy for occUpan-
cy on August lsfe-The Him contem-
plates, the conitrteWoa of more hous-
es of a similar Mature In the same
location, as spesvas market condi-
tions will warrant.

-Plans for the I&tdlng were drawn
by architect Mttk TUrzIk. " '

FireDi
Breakfast

Ffa-st Event Of Kind Will Be
Held At St. Mary's

.turned from CMca;" Frank Gordon,
former Mayor and former are chief,
and John J. Cross, Mayor of Sayre*

Postmaster TJiomas Downs, a
member of Enterpriat Hook and Lad-
der Company., will be the- toastmas-
ter.

Mayor Netokorn and the membera
of the council have been asked to be
the guests of the department at the

I f f B e Crowner At
Sacred Heart Church

N

Ceremony Planned For
Sunday Evening At 7:15

Sunday evening at 7:15 P. M.. tne
annual May crowning ceremonies ox
the Blessed Virgin Mary will take

SchooUfoard To Mak
At Special M«&tmtF*>

^TfearBy-lMws

plaee at Sacred Heart, R. C. Church:

the crowner. assisted by tne
kttendants, M'ww Flor-

ence Skanynska, Ann Rynlec, Mary
Sue, Ronie Kunsawa, Ann Km .
Oenevieve Museala, Florence Rutkow-
ska, Cecelia Wyluda, Sophia Madura.
Prances KUmtewlcs, Henrietta Ku-
delka, Florence Moekal. Hilda Ku-
delka, CJementlna Cissewskl, Jean
Rynlec, and Nettle Zentek. Mtos Ju-
lia Cross will serve as Maid of Hon-
or.

The entire Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Children of Mary, and
the clergy will take part.

The Misses Wanda 8traykalska.
Helen Stachowska, Josephine "Kran-
kowaki and Agnts WiUeak will act
as statue bearen.

Four-Year-Old Child
Injured By Auto
Monday Night

Lois Saylor Treated For
Bruises Received *

Four year 0loTEBfirSayl6r~of ~6a»
Bordentcwn avenue was Injured ear-
ly Monday evening in an accident
involving an automobile driven by
Felix WislewskFof 36 Ptrrine avenue,
Melrose.

Wisnlewski, reporting at local po-
lice headquarters, declared he was
driving his car south on Broadway
near the corner of David street about
13 miles an hour, when he heard
something hit the car. Be said Be
stopped and looked under the ear
and saw the child, and tried to help
but people pushed him'aside.. . I t s
child was taken to ttoe South A«- W I *! a ^ J ^«*»^-« I W^^^S> 8 :
bprMemortelHoBpltalljy-the First
Aid and Safety Squad, wtoere she
was treated for bruises of both tegs
and arms and about the body.y

Wisnlewski was given a. summons
to appear in local police court
May 7th. - — on

Rotary Members
Inspect Local
Control Center

WhTSchtd Basketball
Players Wfll Be Guesta,
At Next Meeting

Following the regular meeting
Tuesday noon, members of the South
Amboy Rotary Club were conducted
through the Civilian Defense Con-
trol Center by Chairman Paul Mil-
bum.

Members of the two local h i g h
school basketball squads will be the
guests of tJie club at the next meet-
ing. Because they were members of
the group leaving for camp Wed-
nesday of this week, two members of
the Hoffman High School-squad,
William Hawes and Robert. Jonasen,
were the guests at the meeting this
week. Arthur Bender waa admitted
to club membership during the

Patrol Contest

Plans For Court Of Honor
At Sacred Heart •
Hall May 10th

At the last meeting of* Boy. Scout
Troop No. 91 the patrol-contest end-
ed with the awarding, • " '

SECOND WAR LOAN

BiyMoitWar PondiTodij
As* Cans as* Oatl Haft, ' n a y

It " " '

the winning patrols. W o l f Patrol
won first place, BWver Patrol, sec-
ond, and the Crow Patrol, third..
Prlsw were presented by the Rev.
Ian- McDonald-Trf-the FlrtHBapttsfr
~ lurch,. _ _ '_ '

A Court of Honor will be'eonduot*
I at the Sacred Heart'Auditorium

-Ion Monday evening, May 10 at 7:Mr
|T^=awa*oUng.of^So<wt:achlev*ment
recognitions for work during the past

[ JM*.will t a k e p ^ , ThsrftwiUalso
I be a troop competition m knot ty-
ing, dressing racejmd "BMly Bay*."

P.B.A. TO HOLD
ANNUAL DANCE • *

I THIS EVENING

This evening at.Hoffman High
School Auditorium, the seventeenth
annual dance of the south Amboy
Patrolmen's,Benevolent Association
will take place. • ••• "..-••-
-Amnieinento are in charge of a

committee of which John <H«ason is
ehaitman. >

Night Fi

Destroys Home
Estimate DainaKe To
Second Street
At $5JOOQ

A fire of undetermined origin that
broke out in the frame house at 310
Second stwet, Wednesday night, al-
most completely destroyed the build-
ing.

The building, owned by John Love*
ly was occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Thistle, who were not at home
at the time

•The fire was discovered by Arthur
Andrews,-who lives next door.-at
10:80. . -•

For more than an hour, firemen
fought the blaze before they sub-
dued it.

Fire Chief Frank Musolino esti-
mated that damage at $S.QOO.

Drive Chairman

Three Left For MilitaryOne.ol-tht.piinclpal.actlvltlea-ln

Sidney Konuir
Wednesday Ni»jht_At Christ
Church Parish H Z l J ^ J T J

About seventy-five residents of
this city, Laurence Harbor, Brown-
town and other outlying sections
were present at the party held Wed-
nesday night in.Christ Church Par-
iah House for workers in the recent
Red Cross War Fund Drive. Sidney
Komar, drive chairman was host of
the party, and In a short talk ex-
pressed his thanks for the cooperm-
A i r f t h k

There was community singing and
refreshmenta vert served by TTcom-
mlttee consisting of Mrs. Helen Gtea-
jKn,-ltn< noranee Bulner^and Mrs.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY.
MEETING MONDAY

A meeting of the Woman's AuxU-
iary of the South Amboy Memorial
Hospital will take place in the
Nurse's Home Monday afternoon at
J:30.

tfnder auspices of the organisation,
a card party and surer tea win be
htld at the Masonic Temple on Mala
»treet, Thursday evening, May 6th.
Mrs, Lyle King li chairman of Out
committee.

A special nwetlng of the Board of
Education to consider new by-laws
for the governing of the organisa-
tion has been arranged. The meet-
ing will take place Wednesday even-
ing. May 19th. This action is the
result of agitation for new govern*
ing rules, which the members have
advocated for some time.
—At the Wednesday evening meet-
Ing of the Board, held in School No.
2, Superintendent of Schools Tustln,
reported lie had secured James 8.
Qhtnn of New York City, as the

for th« annual June com-
This action was con-

firmed by the Board.
Superintendent Tustln also re-

ported that thiwi members of the
graduattng class of the school were

« f f i ! d»ft oonUngent
which left here on Wednesday, and
to date there »re approxtaately ISO
graduates of the school serving to
the aimed services, one of them
Walter Baker of the class of 1839
having recently-been reported miss-
ing in action. Tustln suggested that
a sereieeDecbe purchased for the
school, but no official action on the
suggestion was > taken.

Thomas Qfcaaon. chairman of the
Building and Grounds committiee,
studying conversion of the heating
systems of the schools from oil to
coal, reported that he had recently
called in manufacturer's represen-
tatives >ho after & study'had found
that the jwtssent oU burning system
was openatlng at only one-third ef-
ficiency, and slight alterations of
the equipment would ma&e it possi-
ble to secure greater heatj»tja muth
le8s«sstrTXu1ng~Hs report, Olea-
son estimated the conversion could
be made for approximately

reported that In connec-
tton with the conversion of one of
the rooms in School No. 2 for a cen-
ter for the Civilian Defense Decon-
tamination Squad, i( would be nec-
essary to tear up a wooden floor un-
der whtofc there H »n-ol* concrete
one. and the Board granted p*x
mtsian {(ff.thls tD b£ done, provided
it ««s dJkmMmA that the concrete
floor. * • & good oondtuon.

The Board also authorised the ad

toniln»..t«ln. "Itwriitdi will bebp-
ened and contraot awarded at the
Board's next meeting on Wednesday
eronlnsT, Mmr »»th,_ This meaBng
wil be hak) in the dttce of the Bup-
erintend«at of Schools.

First Aid Squad To

hours withttie Food Rationing Board
and furnished sandwiches to local'
men going W camp. '

Mrs. Irene Smith, General FWdi
BepreseWaUve-of ~ the' Red Cross,
told of the work being done at tb»-
battle fronts, and by various Indiv-
idual chapters of the Red Cross,. She
spoke of the help Red Cross pack*

are to prisoners of war and she';

Definite Date Will Be
Selected Af Meeting

At a meeting to be held in the
headquarten on First Street, Mon-
day evening. oMnben of'the First
AM and Safety Sojuad will make
fmal plans for their annual main-
tenance drive to be conducted here
during the second week In May.

Because the Squad personnel has
been considerably depleted as the
result of the entry .of a large num-
ber of tb« members In the armed
services, the Scjuad[will enlist the
aid of the three local Boy Scout
troops In the drive, which will be
a one night affair.

At the Monday evening meeting,
a definite date for the drive will be
selected.

Stirrup Pumps And

local CMllan Defense
week has been the distribution
stirrup pumps to the wardens and
helmets to the members of the va-
rious units required to spend the
greater part of their time outdoors
during raids or teats.

Bach warden, after registering,
was assigned a stirrup pump to be
kept in the Trtomlty of his post lor
fire use a n a when the 390 which
have been received are distributed,

city will be fully protected in this
respect.

Tne steel helmets, have apo been
distributed and. the^ supply, of 3S0
«U-«Rn> eaetperson whose duties
require U. with one of these.

SACRED HEART
P X A . WILL HOLD
MOTHER'S DAY DANCE

Arrangements a n being made for
a Mother^ Day dane* sponsored by
«he Parent Teacher's Association of
Sacred Heart Church to take plaos
In Bacred Heart Auditorium Sunday
evenmg, Mai1 tth, beginning at a P.
U. - • \" •

_Iu«io wtti;bj rumlshsd by a pop*
ular radio orchestra. , - :

War Drive Results
Are Reviewed At

-Chairman Dilkm-Pfaiaea
Komar For Results

Gratifying results were secured in
^^ar__FundJDrive conducted by
the local Red Cross, drive Chairman
Sidney Komar reported Monday eve-
ning when the Board of Directors
held a meeting in the First Aid
Building, which was presided over
by Chapter Chairman Howard W^
DfflonT^Mr. Komar announced a A- ~
nal report is being withheld pend-
ing the receipt of several contribu-
tions which have been pledged, but
not yet received. Following the re-
port, Chairman Dillon declared Mr.
Komar bad "done everything to
make the drive a success."

A new course in Home Nursing
nas been arranged and candidates
mar enroll by contacting Mis. How-
ardJUttell.atJSouth. Amboy 63.

For the Surgical Dressing Depart-
ment, Mrs. WilUam Briggs reported
3800 bandages on hand and 10,800
sent out during March.

James Coan, president of the First
Aid group reported the unit has in-
stituted a course in motor corps
work. First Aid and accident preven-
tion being given. He added t h a t
twenty-five of the thirty-five mem-
bers of^the Squad_are_now_in_ the
armed services and -replacement re-
cruits are needed.

Mrs. Hrman Eulner reported the
Production Department has 318
workers who devoted 417 hours to
the manufacture of 331 garments
during the month and the May quo-
ta was finished hi April. She re-
quested the donation of pocket slat
books for soldier's kit bags.

Mrs. Gene Fensel, chairman .of'
Special Services reported the two-Jo-'
cal Gray Ladles gave 43 houn of
service at Camp Kilmer in March
and the Staff Assistant gave 21 hours'
of service; while seven members of.
[nil CiTitfiwi ^OmimU lit?e

ages
told how blood transfusions are sav-
ing the lives of many military men..

Public Inspection Of

On Three Days
• • ' - — i

Wfll Be Open To Public
Sunday, Monday
And Tuesday

Three days of next week have been
set aside for a. public inspection'of
the local Civilian Defense Control
Center and Hospital in. the Civilian
Defense Building on Catherine street.

On Sunday the building will be
open from 2 until 10 p. m. and en
Monday and Tuesday afternoons and
eveings from 3 until 10 p. m.

Members of the Control and Med-
ical Staffs .will be on hand to ex-
plain various features of the setup
and equipment.'

Hoffman Seniors Have

Tuesday evening, members of the
Senior Class of Hoffman High School
entertained three class members
eaving for military "service on Wed-

nesday, at̂  a dinner held, at deorg*
"ette's. The guests of honor w e r e :
Robert Jonasen, WUU^nf Mawes'and
Edward Stochel. They were present-
ed with wallets and Identification
bracelets.

place at the home of Fred Weiss, Jk
member of the class, on Portia street

SURGICAL DRESSINGS

After a lay-off during the Baster
vacation, the Surgical Dressings De-
partment of the local Red Cross will
resume operations and bandages will
be prepared Tuesday evening from H
Until 0 and on Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons from' a to 4 P.
M.. • -

The work will be performed la the
Surgical Dressings headquarters, .to
PuNto School So. 1 . ; -•-'.-•-

rrs. man' T«AK tw«
tte •
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V] RAISING KANE—Accent on Youth By FRANK WEBB

• LOOKING BACK
- ? • • • 2 ? YEARS
*. ' Issue of April 30. 1921

• • •
- ' Before a^'galley!M&at-Jamm«Hhe

Council Chambers at the City: Hall
Tuesday night, the report of audit
made by Richard F. Carroll & Co.
was accepted, and the bill of Mr.
Carroll for $450 ordered paid. On
both motions three councilmen vot-
ed in the affirmative and two In op-
position. The meeting was marked
by a lively tilt between Mr. Carroll
and Henry S. Jafer, an official of the
Certified Audit Company of Amprl-
«a. theflrm responsible for the five-
year audlt^ending December3I7I9I8,
and the annual'audit of 1919.

Attractedjjy. the rumor that-the
meeting would be a yive" one, due
to ttie charges oi Inefficiency direct-
ed by-Mr. Carroll at irormer city offi-
cials, when the audit was presented,
hundreds of people were jrtwast to
witness what they believed would be
* "battle royal", and they were more
than repaid by the disclosures made
to the heated controversy between
the two accounting arms.

** "Hw Board ofm;Healtto-:jneton
Thursday-nlfiit ln-a»-Ma»ort-of-
Htm m the City Hall. Owing to the
absence._oT the secretary, William
Nagle, acted pro-tern.

, . Previous to thr meeting, the two
1 *»*w members, Dr. j . fc1. Weber and

George C^Cllver took the oath or
office. • •

-
Was &TI

ig sight to an
Jhe_8sRtlst-Chnrch -^Hw»ttended

"Bimday evening, when jthey
1 ?™? a t * e weU-JUled

urch ^ralldliw to see the large
number of men present to attend a
•mice in connection with the Odd
IJlloWs celebration of the 102nd nv
of the order^ An Inspiring sermon

&52SSB&r

rh jrijtti. at U:45 .A. *T by Be* t c
Cieeknd. Miss a iadn BBsmow a
«w«m of the bride « r t » T a T w d « -
mald and S. Newell James, the
nndes brother as attendant to the
8room. ' _J

•Hie bride was becomingly attired
!JLh "Y8 1 1 1 1*8 1 1" of Polret twill

J .2 . f̂1" w o r < • corsage bouquet
"-of orchids and lilies of the valley

Mr. and Mrs. Burkard left New
_S. _** a i ° ' c Mt P..M. for WnnMny-

willest. upon Uielr return they
make their home In this city.

—or-Bducation" was "held Wednesday
evening, in the office of the City Su-
perintendent. Present P r e s i d e n t
Mack. E. P. Coan, R. U. Rue, and
William WoodwardLalso Supt. 0, Q.
Barr, Principals Boyce and Dawwn.
IVuant Officer Oleason and Secre-
tay James 8. Ifoltoh.
, Th* elejk read the following list

9 t l e « * e w . w h t a»de applications
for reappototmenta the coming year.

for dancing. Each member and one
guest are admitted free, and a
charge will be made for each addi-.
tlonal gU«ftt. • .

Mrl. R, P. Mason and Miss Ruth
Newton were elected delegates to the
May convention in Atlantic City of
the;_Pederated Club of JJew. Jersey,
Mrs. J. D. VanPelt ana Mrs. DeWitt
were elected alternates. ;

' ' • • • • • • * » '

At \7 o'clock, on Wednesday eve-
ning Christ Cliuroh was the scene
of a, large gathering of people, who
assembled to witness the wedding of
Miss Mildred Evelyn Johnson; daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson
of Broadway, to Mr. William Harp-

-uam-£ewls of John street-
TThe^flbFal decorations on the al-
tar were beautiful, in keeping with
the importance. of the occasion,
Mrs. William P. Nichols, the organ-
ist, presided at the organ and exe-
cuted the muster and march with
skill. Rev. Henry C. Mitchell, the
rector, performed the nuptial cere-
mony. •>

Miss Batt le Hopkins of Keyport
served a s bridesroald and Russell
Lewis, a brother 6f the groom, best
m a n . Ttit JUfiwn;....,_jwere. Richard
Lewis and Charles Straub.

assembled at the home of the bride,
where a reception was held and wed-
ding dinner served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left on a tour
to Niagara Kills and points of In-
terest in New York State and on
their return will make their home
in this city. _• ••

When China's Air Alarm System Warns of Jap Planes

MtUaate •*•*•««' warfcmtef the

In a nutter bl soinotts. Inatt: HllisUe

memorial—drinking fountain
at the railroad square will be un-
veiled t h i s Saturday sfumtien at
4 o'clock. Rev. H. JiMUn Ataup will
be master of ceremonies and Rev.
C. W. Abel on behalf ttf the W.C.T.
U. Will present the fountain to the
city. An Interesting program H
been, prepared. * '

1MNTICT

CONSTIPATION
MJ6W $6b UP

modern

10*
FEEN-A-MINT

<ST manual
' pxmtlons at .

for
received

^CUM'a sdr atom uMta
•f Jar MIUMS. la tbkjMan

cameraman Vu* in the Xap flaaes.
nal_ay|tem, aear €h»ngtring.

i iart, «Mat Ch
awt xesMeots of J

i are Jo a»e«r overb

GoM b) n«SB Locken!
The labor-management commit-

tee of the steam division. Westing-
house Electric and Manufacturing
company, South' Philadelphia, P».,
reports that workers vohmtarily
contribated'SjOOO pound?™ t tool steel -

at $2,100.

dbarrinr, Spiaylnf
In spite of a long-cllnging fallacy,

the charriAg of wood to protect it
from decay has no great preserva-
tive value. A modern treatment
TOmWnesthe^charring of'wooden,
poles to remove iap rot "and ipr^^
ing the charred areas with hot creo-sote. •_-•--• •--:-_ •-

WHETHBR HP IS PAID FOR OR NOT. AN©
IMBA* YOU RIGHT - r SEE US FIRST I

See - orSee - or ^aHtSmmt-mmmmtTh^^^^Jtm^^^

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

N. A. NILSEN

HEATING
ZU Aurora street. So. Amboy

«Bl. S«rth AmW~Ml

Open Friday * Satarday Bventag*

\YCAM*
5cto25«

THE MERSEY CENTrTAL IS A

HOME-TOWN BUSINESS

jSfvi->-5>-«,n*t|Vft

We've; been in buiiness in
jwir community for genera-
aoaa. Like tny oilier home-town
bustMH concern, weVe uuiota

That's why your trip on the
Jersey Central msynot slways be
as comfortable as it used to be—
or as we should like it to be.

<m its

JERSEY CENTRAL RAILROAD

TO PEED YOUR FAMILY RIGHT—

NUTRITION

Ton nay pride yourself an b e t n c an excellent cook and

b*usew.'fc. But now m. go«A many.. eomwionly-Med - foods-are..

•earce or rationed.'.T. keep you bomhold hoUthy you most

taf * how to aw the foods and food eoobinatioiu that will sap-

J*T SH«J Tt«»|4^a^tabasdaecals, «s«ksBi*BtM.. fate m d vlia-

•« i i¥*ofc vnptiirW'iitoiae *"* ?

STRAUB'S MARKET
Ctrt H. Stra&b, Fto* ,

CHOICE IfEATS AND VEGETABLES

Telephone 8M U o N .

'"*••"!'IT I I I I I I I I I l l

SPRING

HOlSfCLEANING TIME!
Still a few models available in

New Vacuum Cleaners
ONIVERSALS

$39.95 to $7a50
Complete with attachments

FRANK'S RADIO & ELECTRICAL SHOP
Tel. 476

• Phiko Radlo»-Victor Records

FRANK M. DU BUSH 111 No. Broadwar

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLJNSKI

FUEL OH. — CONCRETE BLOCKS

— FOBTLAND CUSNT

AU Kinds of Feed and Orato

Old Le)iiKh and Wiftes-Barre

CENTER AND ELM STS.

T«l*rtM«« 8 . A. » ••

Bridge CM! ( i .
usria amm O U N

Lehigh Cod and Wood
Abo Broad Top Soft Coal

• IgateOfft*.. ' •

235 Feltns SL Sotth Adbi}

Branch Offlea, OM Bri*ta. N. i

FRANK PAZDA14, Pr«f*Utoi

INSURANCE

C T. MASON
<8oeoMsor to R.p.Manon)

INSURANCE
W

COMPANfflS
EXPLOSION INSURANCI

NOTARY PUBLIC ^
Ml first Street

T4.920J

Jacob J. Jacobscn
EKAL ESTACT fljnttlCE

mmofor

PLUMBING AND HEATING

MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone & A 892

228FlnrtSt. South A

204 Henry S t , &

PAINTS, E 1 C

EUGENE /L MORRIS
Palnt«, C^juid T«nWw«

Gold Leaf. Stalaa, Etc
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. THE SOUTH AMBOY CmZEN
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THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN, Inc.

First Street Telephone 8. i^ 4 pouth Amboy. N. J.

j . IOUOBD ROU* Editor

atecad »t the iwAh OCU»

Onder tte Act of March «. 1TO

Bate*: $1.00 per Tear. Flva Oenta per Copy.

COMPOSITION BESPONsnuurr

tdmttsit« beyond the cort at apt** oeeuafTd toy tlw « n t .

it in a mattefof minutes. Some of those ^replaceable objects
niny be human lives. Of the 10,000 persons who were burned to
death in the United States in 1941, two-thirds perished in homes.

Fire prevention/lilwduuitj^ shouH start at home and spread
in widening circles until each person is'doing his utmost to pre-
vent destructive fire anywhere in his community. Fire depart-
ment officials are only too glad to point out potential hazards to
the uninformed.
-* Start new to-protect your 'Mrteplaceablet" against fire. To-

""7" 'nfay betod'TatS

CONFOUNDING ITS JBNEMIES

lor the past decade promoters of socialized power inthe'Uni,
*ed States have used every artifice to prove that the country faced
* power shortage in the "immediate future," as justification for

, 4h«r program to spend unlimited milliona-of public funds for gov-
^cnmentHowned power developments. ' _

Well the '•serious" power shortage never occurred. In the face
Krf the nation's greatest emergency, the private electric industry

* the demand for power in-every instancer^ot-ontythe

tome, the farm and alldtfa*civilian activities.
This is no strolft of teelt; i t l s in.line with the record of this

industry since itg î>cepfcrony4t8 ability to nwffi aM Tfepp ahead of

The question of how to collect the Federal income tax is not
settled by any means.'The pay-as-you-go idea gets on its feet as
rapidly as it is knocked down. Polls over the nation show con-
clusively that the people favor such a plan.

In regard to the Treasury's objection that the Ruml plan
would favor the rich, Congressman Celler, Democrat, of New-
York, says: "That is untrue. It is a demagogic slug below the belt.
The Ruml plan, with all the bugs taken out, would favor no one
class. All can be treated alike. All would benefit and the govern-
ment would be enriched with less tax delinquencies, defaults, and
refusals: tOTisy," ~ — ~ r '—~~ ~~

As taxes get heavier, and as millions of people, for the second
time, "pay an installment of their Federal income tax, demands
will grow louder for a pay-as-you-go tax plan.

• M T*«Bl Stm. NSSE DM*

• Mill

Stephen Soltis

frotta * Vegetables
Blue coupons. P .B and F, In Book

•wartime and civilian reqtOremehts is not limited to any one area,
Ifcot is universal throughout &e country because Ctoss One utility
systems are furnishing 85 percentofihe power demandB of the

-entry, and aie maintaining a construction program which °°
jmres a dependable reserve well ahead of demand. ^ , ,

ENOUGH. AND IN.TME - ~ \''""':
4f the railroads secure authorization from the War Produc-

tion Board for new equipment, and even jf that equipment is
jOaced in service before next October, it will still be necessary to
improve utfliiation of existing squipment. That is the dpinion
-of M. J. Gormley of the Association of American Railroads, and
•«f most railroad men.-itHISno* conservativelyjfltimated that
railroad ftwght traffic this year,~asTheasured by ton-miles, will
be about 10 per cent more than in 1942. and raUroad passenger

.•traffic, as measured by_pas8enger-miles, will go up about 25 per
«ent If these^redktions are fulfilled, therailroads will brhan*
ling at least 110 per cent more freight traffic and nearly 200 per
cent more passenger traffic than in 1939, and 75 per cent more
freight business and 57 per cent morepassenger traffic than in
1918. Preliminary reports for January indicate! that these es-
timates are too conservative, if anything.

The big question is, how can the railroads further increase
efficiency? They have about reached the limit in making service-
ahle freight cars and locomotives out of unserviceable ones,
through repair; TJi :e4»n^^
tars awaiting repair is now down to 2.6'-per cent, which is less
than half of what before the war was considered a practical min-
imum. The percentage of locomotives awaiting repair is now 4.9
per cent* or about half of what was ordinarily viewed as a practic-
al minimum.

©bvtously-the-raikoads canJiaul nsLmore
ay speeding up trains and_by..xeceiy,ing yg^..greater

No. 2, valid until mldnlfiht tonight.
Blue coupons G, H, and J (there are
no I stamps) are now valid for use
until May 31st. There blue stamps

ratton holders eligible for Oracle II
tires if ration is for over 240 miles
per month. C r»tkm hoMers milgl
ble for new tlrea, nrat gtaat. Of any
Uilng else they can get If over 560
per month.. Tire restriction* to be
loosened considerably April 1st when
new Victory Tire, made of reclaim-
ed rubber, Is to be put on market.
An tire* and tubes subject to quota
restrictions on Rationing Board. All
applications ate acted upon in ae-
cordanee with quota limitations, n -
ault being that where ne*d Of toot*
thing is evident at once, certificate

•Watcirfcr It lft «l« jgiy be toned ToT something lawthl* 7 ~"~
newspapers.

Meats, IWi»«*f Cbwae A rate
Red coupons A, B, C, and D of

Book No. 2, valid only until midnight
tonight. E coupon valid now and
through to May 31st. The P stamps
become valid Sunday* May 3s the O
stamps on May i ana the H stamps
oh May 18; the J stamps on May
33rMTarrvaHd from the date-men-
tioned until May Slat when they V.I
eiptte. • '

Food
Pood Tjanel niembersTtf the local

rationing board meet Thursday
nights at the Perth Amboy offices,
215 Market street, to consider all
applications for food ration adjust-
ments. Hours are from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Special ration allowances for peo-
ple on diet treatment for illnesses
may be authorized by Ration Board.
Application therefore must be sup-
plemented by letter or certificate is-
sued by a recognized physician or

(ban applicant Is eligible tor because
the quota does not permit granting
all that are eligible to be Issued oer-
tiflcate therefor. All certificates may
be used to obtain a leaser grade Ure,
but not (or a higher grade than is
specified.

Cleaning) Pressing---

and

AU Kinds of Tailoring

103 So. Broadway

TtkphMK- I t

IIIIIIIIIMIIWUlUllll.

IMIHHMIIMIIimHIIMimilUMIIMIIIIIIMllll
at Fair t r a i t M e n

STOP IN OB TELEPHONE* AHT TtMC

UNION WINE AND
iMMKEMAW.

« 1 BOSOINTOWN AVENt«

•MMIIMIIMMMMItM
JUIGY'S

Tavern
lip SOUTH BROADWAY

The Tops La Foods
and Liquors

"A Frtendly •&»«« fer

S TO OUR
CUSTOMERS!

To make it possible for us to comply with government

orders in regard to delivery of fuel it win be necessary

-for us to hayjLatJeasJL three days notice, Xnot jndu^i|g

Saturdays and Sundays), on all orders placed henceforth.

We will greatly appreciate your patriotic cooperatioa.

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. MANVEL APPLK6ATB

146 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE SM

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

t ion?rWsrapI>eT^^^
This will undoubtedly be done because shippers and the railroads
know fully the extent to which the war effort depends upon a
smooth functioning, adequate transportation system. However,

doctor's
what foods are necessary; what
quantity will be required for-the-pe-
riod of treatment, up to two months
maximum; why the rationed foods
are necessary and why unrationed
foods can not be used instead.

Surer

Qrelea
Anyone KalnfuJly employed or do-

ing volunteer-war or welfare work
may qualify for a bicycle by show-
Ins need for one in his work or trans-
portation to work. School pupils
anywhere in the country can qual-
ify by showing need in getting to
and from school.

Regulations recently greatly mod-
ified. Apply to Hatton-Board for de-
tails In your ease if you need a' new
car.

Fuel Oil
No. 5 coupons now valid until Sep-

tember 30th. Coupons good for 10
gallons each.
-^Applicants—for extra rations for

as.*
SHORTAGES

DON'T WORRY HIM!.

Why gamble on your food supplies
for next winter, when you have all
sumfiif f to ttbdr your shelves with
home canned fruits and vegetables?

To fiirnlslV tJie following infoormatlon
1. The number of gallons.of fuel

oil la the tank, and the value In gal-
lons of all unexptred coupons.

2. What has bean done to prevent'
lo:n or waste of heat from the house
or building, such as the use of wea-

Victory Gardens and home can-
ning are going to be a .necessity in _
p r o v i n g your famity-wrttr r h r w - VcgmWesFtonw

riety of healthful and nutritious food
you will need this year.

A family of five requites from 800
to 1.000 quarts of home canned food
to meet its fall needs. Check your
requirements carefully and can your

i l h f i d

p
pounda. Theijive..poapds; PT uc-

Coffee „
Coupon No.- 23 now valid lor one

pound until May 30.

increasingly imperative that a replacement program be carried
' through without interruption. And that is why the railroads

must receive authorization from the government to purchase hew
' equipment,:m sufficient quantity, and in time. The war-born ex-
"-pression "too little and too late" must never apply to the railroads.

• Q . - I k . .

FOUNDATIONS FOR TWO FREEDOMS
1 Under-Sejcretary of State Sumner Welles, in urging that ag-

."ireements DaseiForTthe^ principles of the Atlantic Charter be
reached by the United Nations before an armistice is signed, so

;that among other things rehabilitating measures can be taken
without delay, opens up a subject on the successful"solution of
wbichjwellbeing and prosperity of our country and the world, de-
pends.

"Freedom from fear—th* assurance of peace," says Mr. Welles,
"and freedom from want—the assurance of individual personal

* security, require all the implementations which the genius of man
can deviseiihrtnigh effective forms of international cooperation."

Peace—freedom from fear—-cannot be assured while war
threatens anywhere throughout the globe-rand until" nations

^wmr«MeiTioOTi!le^Fireer

Shoes
' Stamp No. 17 of War Ration Book
One good for one pair now to JUne
IS. Special needs, hardship cases,'all
unusual cases, to be within Jurisdic-
tion of Rationing Board's discretion
tor Issuance of special certificate.
Houseslippers, play or special Infant
shoes not restricted. :

Where special work type shoes,
safety shoes, etc., are desired by a
worker, the first ;aotloa to be taken
should be the request by the worker
to his employer for a letter. Tae let-
ter Is to go to the Rationing Board

j r f i i H r « x e n r f 8 e f K j ^ ^
dom from want, Mr. Welles points out, depends upon people being

Th bl"they produce for things other people ;can make'. The problem
-of removing otetacki to fair e^c^ l^e l i^dre ditfiHulf thaii thS

djusted.
4. Whether or not a coal or wood

tove oan^bsuted.
8. Whether or not the heatbag

qulpment can be changed to use coal
or wood, arid If It cannot, the reas-
ons why not. •

6, The least amount of oil that will
>e needed until next September 30.
.Household consumers will be re-

quired to produce this year's ration
aheet to be eligible • for a new ra-
tion for the next heating season.

g
problem of production, "It will take much wisdom, much cooper-

tativ-iffoift,. and inwch^urj<nderr<)f-prlgfltegai^^ighJM^Mi
, sectional self interest, to make these things all come true. But
the goal is freedom from, want, individual security and national

, iprosperity." • 7,. •' '' .7 ' •". ' ' - 7 ^ - 7 '•
> _ Aa oneotU»firaLsteps_in carrying out..men a program, the
' iratid will be watching to see whether Congress takes favorable
• .-action on renewal of tthe Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act, netft

with the worker's appllcaWorirlor ~To"t
shoes In question, the required blank
will be supplied at the Ration Board
office. Employer's letter need State
only that special shoes, of whatever
type desired, are really needed, and
why. Idea is to protect unscrupu-
lous persons against themselves, yet
reserve the Ration Stamp for In-
dividual's own use for dress or street
type Shoes.

Gasoline.
until Ji
~TaT

good for three gallons each.
Tire inspection certificate must

pwaented. In. "
B and C ration books.

New regulations permit car own-
er to have full use of all A coupons
for personal use. Adjustment of sup-
plemental
ba»ls~oT6ccupaUon*lTi»e"foridl'iochv
mileage.
.New B ration books will be lamed
for up to four-month period*. Mar
contain up to 12 coupons (if
sary two books of IS ooupona each
may to issued at o u . tint* until
stock of such books is «xhaattt<L

Jane. and continuouB production and fair exchange,
are both n«(cessary to the abundance

^ W'thetrMponsibHity for maintaining a pattern;
- « t procedure rests o w e htovUy on the United States today than

I.

BE T0O ;LATB_
Is nemrd today: "Be careful!. You

has been applied to everything'
was the American' public so waste

respect it is still far too careless. That
ktspact la fire. Mflltonaof dollars worth of property and thous-

' «nds of UVM a n i o s t annually by preventable fires,

, It is an Ironical fac| jthat the man who cares for his car like
• -an/only child, will often1 not hesitate to leave that car in a gar-
t-.«te a l t o with flrt ha»rds. And jtheiionsewlfe who giiarfB-wIBi

H f vtnllar di^gaiM Uwintfare <Jf jEfiv electric rangeor refrlgerEtori
.tiirffl bJtttMty disregard the1 commonest n » Kasards such asfrayid

trash In the atUc open; flPejStatt* and eanlanly strewn

The 83 cottpons would cover up to
860 miles'pir Booth. Omptw IMS'

is hat than**} par too&th.
Naw C ration books wfl! be lss)nd

torrt " " " "

taw orra^ua*a,»arlfjgja^gA

ttatat tafortostton baaXI on

RelaxaUons.tn' UM WtuIaHons ef-
fective tomorrow ,wflj make
Urea available to all who naed
on baste of guoKne mileag*
ancea. XTnlesi need ctf tlrat Is .very,
bad.lt may b» wtoc 1o watt s w«ttf
or w to see-what # M axaei OQ
oatlons for new. Um rtaily are,

An <an aVUbW for.Bawr bairn en
their taspaatarli oarUfMtlmaf

3ist. j Inc the temperature In the
ST̂ W ou DumefUf~|p«i»"h"eati"

it was last cleaned and adjusted;
hen boiler or furnace was last

To Rassla Through Iran

Iran (Persia), Britain has built spe-
cial assembly plants tor trucks in
thai country. By January, 1842,
200 trucks a month were being as-
sembled and carrying supplies, Co-
comotives and freight cars are built
in Britain to transport supplies to
Russia over the Persian railroads.
The quantity oi planes sent through
Persia increased S00 per cent in
1942. '

Our free booklet "Plan to Can It", giving full directions for canning,

is available at your nearc«~!ersey Central office. Ask for it today.

ttfeiS

•JOBODY ever wanfa to be
" flnandally Uabfc f o r m

i t -But when twu
csticottlde, soneone mist

.pry for the dtaetj* dope,
Hie east of aeetteitH coi»e»
•weh higher than the east
of inmraan! Let this arm-
cy protect you with Aujo-
aobOe Inauranee that Has

Cornelius J. Ryan
M7 Arenie

amthA-bo,

• • "+• wryv.'*.wJiii viawwAWPOTAMW * * *

SeeYotr Local

Dealer Tojiy

mA* ANÎ MAIN SXBEET
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Becond S t a n d Stevens 4TA.

A T"'*t>n"> Church
! Harry P. Grim, Pastor

Greater love hatSi no mm. than

One-Sided Gantt To

Hoflnuui High School!* baseball,
' ieam-traveted-slDnf A bumpy road! A^k 4*ftatfe!a

t Topic: — Christ's Charge to
Peter — Classes for all aces.

~ 11:00 A. M.: Worship Service . ~
Holy Communion. Reception of

members.
7:30 P. M.: Evening Service

'' Three Religious Functions )
Wednesday, May 5. 3:30

Ladles Aid Society
Social Room.

In the Church

a f t e , by the
score a t 20 to 8.

overwhelming

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.: Mid-week
Bervlce. - - -

Thursday, 7:45 P. M.: Official
Board meeting. —

Sunday, May 9: Mother's Day
Monday, May 3, 0:30 A. M.: "New

Brunswick District Preacher's meet-
ing in the First Methodist Church,
Freehold, N. J.

FIRST METHODIST CHOBCH
John Street

Between Broadway 4c Stevens Are.
Her. Charles J. Champion. Pastor
Miss Iona M. Wood. Organist and

Choir Director J_

In the St. Mary's "game," Lagoda
and Galley handled the hurling for
Hoffman, Lagoda who yielded 16
hits being relieved after 3-1/3 In-
nings and Galley who finished the
game being found for 5 hits.

For St. Mary's, Downs started and
performed for three innings, allow-
ing Hoffman 7 hits, he was relieved
by McNamara who permitted 4 hits.

St. Mary's big inning was the
fourth, wtM«rthey tallied eleven runs
to turn the scorejojjsjded^
Hoffman
Munn,
Zaleski, cf
Render. If
Kurt, c
Lagoda. p
Zaleski. lb

Choir Drecto ZI
"A Friendly Church With a Gos-

pel .Menace"

Sunday, May and, 1943
8:49 A. M. Church School. T.

W. Armstrong, Supt. Come and
grow with na.

11:00 A. M.: Worship. Music by
two choirs. Sermon subject: — The

. land Beyond. — A postJButeraa?-

After a trip to Ifew York the am-
ple will reside «u Uxv Island.
_ The bride was emplpyed by Charles
Komar 4 Sons here. Her husband
is a. member, of the V, S.. Coast
Quant, stationed, on 1 W «•«*&
where lie Is a radio man seeonfrtslas*.

By Motor Corps
Proceeds Of Event For
f j I T i fS

Hoffman

Claire Geant Wed
To James J k k i n s

Miss Claire J. Oeant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Geant of 263
Bordentown—avenue._ became, foe
bride of J. A. Harklns, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Harklns, Sr., of
222 First stret, at St. Mary's B. C.:
church here on Tuesday.

The ceremony was performed by
the Hev. George A. Welsh, of Toms
River; uncle ot the brldegropm!____
"The bride wore a light green dress

a with maWhing hat and white acees-
0 sorles. Her corsage was of white roses

Rene
As ABJUSMII IfnBHHi When
Stricken With Heart 'Attack

Orover, 3b
Skazynski, 3b
Thompson, 2b
Dunfham, 2b
Galley, p —
ZoU, ss

and sweet peas.
TSSTBaJdofhonoiSHMfH

Oeant, sister of the bride, wore a

Totals _
St. Mary's
McKeon.

J » 8 11
ab

1
men.

6:45 P. M.t Methodist YbuUi Fel-
lowship Devotional Service.

7:30 P. M.: The Friendly Gospel
Hour. A heart-warming song service.
A gospel message to help. Subject:
The Gospel « the Resurrection. A

- post Baiter message.
Wednesday, May 5th. 3:30 P. MV

"Week day School-of Religious Bdu-

^Wednesday, 7:46 P. M.: Wd-week
service of prayer and pratae^See-
•ion of the School of Missions.

Friday,- May 7th, Day of Dedica-
tion Services under direction of the
Federation of Church Women. Morn-
ing session 10:30. Speakers, Mrs.
Tlbblts of Perth Amboy, Covered
dish luncheon at 12:00. Afternoon
session 2 P. M. Speaker. Mrs. C. B.
Femald of Montclalr. K. J.
• We Extend the Glad Hand to

An Hands.
i • • • »

CHRIST CHURCH
Main St. and Broadway

Jhe Rev. Harry Stansbury Weyrlch
f ' Rector

Pint Sunday After Easter. May 2
7:30 A. M.: Holy Communion.
8:30 A. M.: Holy Communion
10:45 A. M.: Church School Kin-

dergarten
10:45 A. M.: Holy Communion and

Sermon.
Choir rehearsals Monday and

Thursday night. 8 o'clock,

^a^UL^EKENTSL_AI
ST. THOiWAS CHURCH

Sunday night at St. Thomas Hall
In Old-Bridge, an Olde-Tyme_Maj
Walke under auspices of St. Thomas
B. C. Church wiU be held when the
Paragon Five of Somerville will fur-
nish music for old time dances, and
two tons of coal will be given away.

The annual crowning of the Chil-
dren of Mary Sodality will take place
cm Sunday. May 16th when Miss Do-
loris Schnatter, formerly of this city
i will be the crowner. and the Rev,
James J. Duffy of St. Gabriel's of
Bradevelt will preach.

Sunday, May 9th communion day
mm be celebrated by the parish asd
after the communion service at 8:30
the members of the parish will go

' to the nail'for breakfast. Former
Assemblyman Joseph Karcher w i l l
be the speaker. This event win be
held in iccordince with the "Family
Week" from May a to Oth proclaim-
ed by President Roosevelt and spon-
sored by Protestants. Jews and Cath-
olics.

tonight at P.N.A. Hall In South
^veivanTSarTyBe-Aiffn BteHBt
-will be held under auspices of the
parish. The proceeds will go to the
fund being raised for construction of
a church for English speaking Oath-

inees

gray dress w i t h white accessories.
Her flowers were similar to the
bride's

George Harklns, brother of the
bridegroom, was his best nun.

Mrs." Regina McGovem, church
organist, played the wedding music
and' the jJtar was decorated With
Caster.Hues andsnapdragon*.

At Hodman High School Audito-
rium on Thursday evening. May
27th, ttie South Amboy Woman's Mo-
tor Corps will hold u game social be-
ginning at 8:15.

The purpose of the party Is to se-
cure funds for the purchase of new
uniforms and tickets m<iy be secur-
ed from any member of the organ-
isation.
^Major^Edna Healy-isHjhalrman of
the. committee, assisted by Captain
Sally Quintan, Lieutenant Gertrude
Hlgglns, Sergeant Dora Forgotson,
tteutenant Gertrude Monaghan,
private Edna Doucha. Lieutenant
Meha DOoUn« and Sergeant Helen
Bennett.

Proceeds will go to the fund being
raised for the purchase of new uni-
forms. >

INFANTSIFAPTISEir ^
AT CALVARY CHURCH

Died Bert Sotoal

heart attack last ingat dnrSf the
blackout, wbOe sentnr as an wodl-
lary flremsa on date at 91 Sheldon
Circle.

Mr. HamcBn was S3 years ot age
and employed at the Brentay Coal
Yard at Elizabeth.

The funeral itfll take pJaee Mon-
9y from his lite home al J J . 1 L

-.•Mi the Rev. W. B*Webster at the
Laurence Harbor Community Church
"ffviRttaK. Tntennent will be in
Cl"-'rt Church CuneteiT-

Survtving are his wife, IillUn, *

ines somewhere to the Pariflr. a

Joseph J, Du»j*n, weH known re-
tired nailroad cmplpjpe^jdied sud-
denly - yeTterrJay—morriinr-' i t the
home of Mr.' :anfl -'MM . 'WUBam
Koss with whom he-.made his home
on Fouiti* Street. .io-.v-. ••:-*

, . Dugfan-was tern
on May 4th, 1»74. "
—Mr. Dun^o began, his,, .services
with the noUroedi on January 26,
ima as a brakeman and served as
Bagman, hose cutter and yard clerk
at various time*. During the latter
part of his railroad service he was
a crew dlspaftfser, wtiich position he
held until his retirement from ac-
tive service on July 1st, 1937. - -;:

He was a member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's Church.

He Is survived by one daughter
f S h

SodalWeted»y
For Benefit Of
Hospital At Masonic'

Wednesday tventng. the Medtoll "v

Unit of theJocal Civilian Defense - - , -
will hold a game social at the l b s .
onto TemtJte''o* Main streefc-for th»=-ss«K«gs

daughter. Mrs. Charlotte CasweH of
San Francisco, and a grand daugh-
ter. -Lillian. ...

Tonteht the second of m aeries of
aiu5tr*ted Bale mfssases will be
delivered tar- the- Her. James M.
Grier. famous ruao preacher and
castor of O» Sooth Baptist Church,
rolitenvHlerS^t;^* OedTs CaD iOs-
lon, 53S Harford Sjb»eJL BerftLAm-

LAST CALL!
SUPPLY IS DWINDLING

This b your opportunity to bay >foot chicken wire,
chicken feeders and water troughs.
' Vi-inch mesh hardware wine in the following sizes:
24-inch, 30-inch, 36-inch and 48'lnch. ^

BUY THESE ITEMS NOW AND DONT
BE CAUC?HT SHOB3L:

Big sale on Kern-Tone. — The..Miracle Wall P j

We have at present a fall line of fertilizers, and seeds
for your Victory Garden.

' Garden" tools are nmnfrtjr low. ~ Y«»
following without priorities:

RAKES
SPADES—

SHOVELS
CULTIVATORS

SEMER'S HARDWARE STORE
111 SOUTH BHOADWAT , TEtEPHONB S. A. «M

At the Calvary Church Sunday
morning the baptism of Infants took
place. - : : '- ••- v-

Those who were' baptised were:
Frederick George Easton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Easton. -
. JfeU Mark' Tlmm,.Mn crf;Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Tlmtn.

Stuart Grim CarstaWiisoh of Mr
and Mrs. William Carslaw, ot Phil-
adelphia, grandson of Rev. and Mrs.
H.P. Grim.

Shirley Virginia Chard, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Cornelia Hensen.

J?ew members received were: Ken-
nth Palmer, Mrs. Bva Nlckes and

to knothole filler hat been tend to
increase the vskne of lov-frafe famv

>r and to improve high-grade lum-
_T. Secret of mil fiDer it that it
won't shrink even when used in two-,
inch diameter knottofc»-

Wednesday evening a meeting of
theXarpetbaggerfs^ehib was held at
Thompson's liivern on Fbst street

A German lupptt was served by
a committee of whicĥ  Bwdplph. .Hgw-
man was the chairman.

KEEP WELL
There i> no substitute

• for health

WANTBD5- Home or spartment
Young couple de^re* to rent small
house ot apartment Cor May 1st
Give location and rent Write &
V. Welch. Sdbpol Street, SteKon,
V.i. 4-M-*

Don't Buy War Bonds And Stamps.. .
And then sit back thinking you've done all that la nee*
essary to win the war.

Put your dollars in the fight, and get in yourself.

Enlist now
, . For service with the

U. S. ARMY AIRCRAFT WARNING SERVICE
as » Local Observer

. - . Appl^To
CHIEF OBSERVER MICHAEL F. NAGLE,

City HaD — Or Telephones. A. 51

Don't Be Impatient
If you have to wait a little
longer to see yojur _doctor at
Us office, don't grow Jmpa-

\tlens. Remember that he- Is
carrying on some of the work
of other doctors who are m the
armed forces. More than SO.0OO
doeton are new In the service.
8«, be patient, and do every-
thinc yea poaslUy can to keep
weU. ___

Hoffman's
DrugStore

B^WAY & AUGUSTA ST.
Tel. MS

wy.

• : • : &

1

The (unerbl will take place in
this city, with Interment, in St.
Mary's Cemetery. Definite arrange-
ments are pendlngs.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 from the
home of a nephew. Wm. Duggan, 375
Fifth'so-eet, thence to St. Mary's
Church, where at 9:00 o'clock a High

Denet
gency Hospital.

Tie priaes witt be cash, and there
wul be a $10 non-player's award.

Members of the committee are
Richard Stephenson, Frank O'Con-
nor, Thomas Downs, Richard Lewis,
M. C. Bloodgood, Leo Credlco, Ar-
thur Arky, JahnJ. MePpnaldj_Wal-
ter Peterson, Robert Mason, Oliver
Welsh, George Kress, Cornelius Ry-
an, David Greenspan, Joseph Tlce.
A. Abbatiello, Albert Jerome, John
Wojciechowsld, George Brennan,
Harry Reiser, m a r paszltowsia, i t
Hrankowsky and Prank Kursawa:
' . JsV

Mary had a UUle lamb.
And she was only four.

She sold the lamb to buy a Band,
And help to win the war.

Mass of Requiem vrfll be said for
the repose bl his soul. Interment will
be made In St. Mary's cemetery.

Tee deceased Is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Robert Matheson, of
Schenectady.

•
Takloi Cart

| "Take care of the sense and the
sounds win take care of thenv
selves*"—Le,«in Carroll.

CLASSIFIED
i i i

WANTED TO BEKT

KHt SALE:-6ea Bright skOff. sea-
worthy, 33 feet long. T foot beam,
semi-cabin, Ford, model "A" con-
verted engine run only about 50
hours. Apply 328 First street.

;..., .4r23-tf

; saU
POR SALE.—iaree Family House,

all improvecnents. pleasant loca-
tion. Xoquiie 418 Radian St,
South Amboy. 4-30

FOR SAUS: To settle estate. , one
two-family hmtse, and three one-
family houses. Reasonable price.
Phone Woodbrtdge. 8-112S. l-s-tt

FOB BENT

POR RENT: 5-soomJlftt 150 month,
Inquire Bnadway Maitoet. 2 U l t

FOR RDJT: 5-room flat and sun
" parlor; on Bordentown Ave. Rent
$35.00 Inquire 315 Fourth St.

4-23-2t

FOR RENT: Fire-room flat All. im-
provements. hejaLawl_hoL.wa.t
Apply 731 Bardeatown avenue.

. _ . . r4-30-«-

FUEN1SHED KOOM TOR EENT

Will rent to wdl-neommended mid-
dle-aged man a fine furnished
room, located in central section
of city. Handy to bases, trains,
stores, etc: Adress replies only In
writing to Box 41. ore Citlxen

FOR RENT: Fttmfahed room to rent
(or lady, hatube 350 Bordentow
avenue. TeL K J t *

LOST: "A" gas ration book, some-
where in Sooth Amboy or Kfeans-
burg. Return U» Alfred Rietel. Day-
light Bakery. IBS North Broadway.

FOB SALE: Tbp sou. tonuire H. S.
Davis; upper Main street 4-3S-*

FOR SAUB: Plot of tend » «
feet on upper Mam sheet Pirtce
reasonable. Inquire Mrs. O. A. Db-
brow. Upper Main Street 4-33-4

FOBSAtX

HELP WANTOJ

SOUTH KNTTTINO BOLLS *
PTOCE WORK BABffir.
QOOD' OPPORT0NTT7
MACHINE OPERATORS

(NEXT TO MOVIES)
161 BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY

MONET TO LOAN

MONEY,TO LOAN on bond ant
"mortgage in sums of *1OD, $300
S3OQ. «40b, 9S00 and up to $10,000
Offloe hours from 8; JO-a, m. U
B:20 p. m. Wednesday and Sat-
urday, from 8:3<ra. m. to (Tp. m
Inquire John A. Lovely, Trust
Company Building. South Amboy

MOVING AND STORAGE

LEFFER'S STORAGE: Moving am
_8toraie. Dependable^-local-au<
-Jong distance moving; 383 Madi:

son ayenue, PertK Amboy. Tel
P. A. 4-3318. 6-3-tf <o>

PERMANENT WAVE: 59c! Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Kurl
Kit. Complete equipment, includ-
ing 40 curlers and shampoo.. Easy
to do. absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including June Lang,
glamorous movie star. Money re-
funded If not .satisfied.

HOFFMAN'S PROG STORE
4-18-10!

_»WNTNG8—SHADES

&MBOY 8HADE & AWNING: CC
Window Shades and Venettat
Blindi. Best materials. Reasonabl)
cost: 388 Elm St . Perth Amboi

WA8HER8—TACCUM CLEANERS
REPATR8

PRBE INSPBCTION! Free pick-up,
Free deUveryl Expert repairs guar
anteed. Every make, 290 State St
Perth mboy. N. J. Tel. 4-33(3.

TEXRUTE

Amaiing scientific dis-
covery makes punting
quick. . . easy . . . low
Cosh

Right over wallpaper
~and most interior sax*

£»ce» in one coat...dries
in one hoar

Just mix with water and
apply . . . rooms occu-
pied same day. •

SNOuwroa
AVttAOIIOOM
•ai4n.MMn.iiHL

Soati Amboy
Limber Corp.

LEFFERTS & FELTU8 STS.
SOUTH AMBOY. NEW JKB8IT

TeL 4a

Banana Cream Pies
will be Our week end special

,r

VF-Banana* now on order are received.

IF

- 2 N O HITS -
TODAY AND SATUKDAX

BUY^WAR^BONDS-Airo^aTAMES

SUNDAY
MONDAY

ni's THE nuim m n
l

MILLED *G0DO!
k^

Telephone 153

TicHome of Bat G warn*
TOtKKUUMDM

TOUTYIDI
WJHMYIS

OMB DAT ONLT

TUESDAY

msm^m,

sasBs ifflsssaiSWiKaar ,.&.-nfK*i#*f

"ADVpNTURES OF

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY



i «r» being tomulated br the
; Chtnrshes for onion

|§aauwted during the latter put at

tj_ Helm OBrten of Pint street

t> M. th^Wem-
i t f s Mission1 Society of the
Ketfaodlst Church, wilt hold a meet-

-'teg at the home of Mrs. Arthur Har-
flrli, 184 Broadway.

• •
Mir. snd-Mrs, p p g

«nd daughter of upper Main street,
snored to Springfield, Fa.. Wednes-
•day. Mr. Applegate was transferred

_ «omc time ago from the Parlln to
"the Wilmington offices of the Du«

Vent Company.

' A regular meeting of the Common
<&nmdl will be held next Tuesday
<*UBmg at the City Hall.

On Tuesday Jacob Jacobson of
Henry street, was sworn in for an-
other live year term as Justice of the
Yeace at the County Clerk's Office In

jM^JIrunswlck: ~~ " ' ~

Bope Smalley, daughter of Mr.
« n d Mrs. Ernest Smalley of 8econd

Street, student nurses at
IMbtenburs Hospital at Ptainfield,
«pent the Master vacation visiting

-with their parents Is this city.
, • • •

•••' ^Mrs.*J.W.'VanCleaf of'Montclalr
-visited with her mother Mrs. Irvtet
'House, St.. of...Hehrf street ywter-

.The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C,
-Bmmerson Applegate of outer Bor-
<4entewn avenue, was baptized at
<fcrlst Sfelscopal Church Saturday,
•afternoon at 4 o'clock by the Rector

—ltorrHrWeyrieh.
. The child was named James Bd-
•ward and the sponsors were Miss

Charlotte Nau. Dosry Nau, and Bd-
-Ward O. Dowling. uncles and-aunt.

A party followed at the home of
- -the child's parents for the immediate

l a s t Rite* Held
TesterdayFw

Charles Augustus Clark, 35 yean
-of age of 517 Main street, died sud-

~-«lenly- Sunday. —
:;•--.. A mechanic's4»£l»

tan River Railroad, he Is survived
•~by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
-<aark, five sons, Edward Jr., William
«f Keyport; -George, and James of

•'MllltOwn and Robert with the V. 8.
.Army at Camp Clalrbome,_La., and

_;3Mven sisters, Mrs. John Fritz Jr. and
•MrsT Benjamin Frits"" of 8ayrevllle7

_ "£»Xl!i\ C_lark of this city, Mrs. Joseph
•TWnkler 'of StcKierrBrrrTifii:

- ^Tred^Veary ofJMatft-Vf&n, Mrs, Charles
*echmld of Mllltown, and Mrs. Earl
Ickef of Parlln.

The funeral was held from his late
5lom# yesterday morning at 9:30 and
xalt 10 a High Mass of Requiem was
^celebrated at St. Mary's B. C. Church

-Tnterment was In the Calvary Ceme-
tery at Parlln.

Tuneral Rites
Here Yesterday For
Hichard F. Corcoran

; Richard P, Corcoran formerly of
. , "South Amboy, died at his home, 21

button Place, south, New York City
-•fin Sunday.
. ~ Funeral services were held here

; 'yesterday from the home of Us
"toother. George Corcoran, 347 Au-

' - ,*tuta street at 9:30 and at 10 a High
Mass .of .Requiem was celebrated at

sJSt. Mary's R. C. Church. Interment
was i s St. Mary's Cemetery. .

Bev, Joseph Keenan was oele-
iftrant of the high mass of requiem
and said prayers at the cemetery.

BaBfpaaafBBB^teBMBWBWaMgy
Xavanegh), a brother) George,, of

•thl» oltyr slster.'Mary Buen Corcor-

The pallbearers wen Frank Se-
g3w?e, John A. Ooniogue, Thomas

'•Campbell, John D. Mullane, Wllllum
*f1* **w Charles *

THE SOUTH AMBOY

D t w Dvfek M Artkr TreacWr h
E^ir»>l«ita-Ss^, JW IW»j

Aoders I t

He U survived by his wire;
lyn Wame Strusholm. three daugb-

*nd-a BOOT seven grandchildren
and two great'grandehlUren.'- -

The funeral was held from his
late home Wednesday afternoon at
2:30. Interment was
Church Cemetery.

HAWES-WATSON
WEDDING SATURDAY
ATT JACKSONVILLE

Mr7 and Mrs. Frank BaweTo* m
Second Street have • " » M ~ « * the
marriage of their son, C.P.O. 3rd

Watson of Jacksonville. Florida.
The wedding took place on Satur-

day, April autu. at Jeckanufilfe.
Ftortda, when Bares is stationed
with a Naval AvbtUoa Ubtt.

PARENT-TEACHER
CARD PARTY TO BE
HELD ON MAY 21

A card party, under auspices of
the South Amboy Parent-Teacher
Association will take place in Hoff-
man High School Auditorium Fri-
day evening. May 21st.

Mrs. Arthur Seaonelt is chairman
of the

Anders M. Stntshoim. S4, of 3B<

Be was a retired ceram-
ics worker, bom in Denmark, and

i, SOTICB '
BOARD OP EDOQATHJN OF THE
cnr or SOOTH AMBOY, K. J.

Sealed proposals" for SC0OOL

n u n minim inrii«Bn__ii_iii

in Christ

by tlw Board" of
South Amboi, N. J., at a meettnar to
be held Wednesday, Mar a*h at S
p. It. Bastem War Time, In the
^office of the 8w>ertntendent of
jchorts, Hofflman Blgh School

John Ottoet, 8onth Ainhoy,
V. if.

ii
Junes "Tusttn, aupertntendent of
«ehools.

-The Board-r«aer»es-the right-to
reject any or an bids.

Board of Education
City of South Amboy, N. I.

JOHN J. VAIL, President.
Mrs. Leila Nell. Secretary.

4-30-43-2t

; RIB ROAST, Lb.

Broadway Market
•22 N. Broadway

WE DELIVER
South Amboy

PHONE 261

..39c .
BALOGNA. Lb. ..38c
RUMP OF VEAL, Lb. ..45c !
FRESH SPARE RIBS, 2 Lbs. :..-.=^,r. ,.-..,«0e-

(1 Lb. SAUERKRAUT FREE)
: SAUSAGE ..45c

FRESH PKfS' ..lie
AU Kinds of JeHes —

ROOF FIRE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Watairriay atfnnan *n alarm tram

Center streets caned firemen to ex-
tinguish a bkw in the roof of the
Vlskouski residence on Elm street.

^ te 1
The largest textile acfaool n

The Indian population of North
Carolina, 0,690, la the greatest aT
any state east of the Mississippi.

Sayrevllle7 z^

HobertF. Anderson

Bill won t be bade fronfthe Solomons
BUI enlisted right after Penl Harbor, Joined the

^ "Why waltr, he aaked

While we were banned from ̂ yii^lMnpeiiiire^ Bill wasiseeihgf liis
pals blown up in a beach landing. While we were rationed, Bill, was

7rO

Bombed incessantly for three dayŝ  tmBnni^rtsrWe struggfed-wiiar^tne-
dimout, but Bill was lost in the jungle, a week without food. We ran
out of fuel oil, but BUI ran. but of ammunition. We could go places, see
friends, have fun. Bill never had a liberty, no mail for six months and
ran into a Jap machine gunjnest ,
JNowBm's Mother and Dad have received
*u—-*" an empty place inf*t~3~"c^^" " " ~ —

i i

f ^

FLAKO PRODUCTS CORPORATION

McCllum, Pre.ldent

•J

H,"~"Trji ••'?•*''"*"?*
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FABLES IN SLANG
By GEORGE ADB

HEALTHVSUYS
WHO STARVE DOCTORS
TOOEKTHANDLMXaH
ABOUT IT

# ) K E Uf*.WITH A WNK
IN HIS SIDE AND HE
THOUGHT THE JIG
WAS OP .

HAD BEEN Oil
ASSPRAW,
GROWWQ P
AND ANAEMIA

t ^ | H 4 . WAS STIU.
IN ONE piece AND NEXT AM
HEAR05£FEgi-»HSFINE?

owded witrt stirrup pump gactft,
screw divers antf wtu'dutfi. witn file
whole n n g looking like a bunch
at-torm*nttfacturert luahmy t o fffi

•ere stepping on tnVnoie of aaoth-
and bending into all sort of posi-

tions like an- a i m y . w i t h stomach
cramps.

The feature At. the ««—»iiihig ses-
sion of the wardens was the combin-
ation warning the sales talk entitled,
"Use the pomps, but dofft ataat

the curler-hatred,

REG1AR FELLERS Tony Took the Water Route By GENTBYRNES

aifc

flOCHA
SV4MIAEPAS
AU-THAT;I'ASKED MV

FATMEfe IF 1 COOLD
A H W 5 6A1D

•yes-

UaSt̂ mlizucc W«idejea_ai-
Ei vi

-nrnfirTnirwirrtrn~wrln hai Run

Men's
Furnishings

l t t 9* Bnwtw*?

aolcned as custodian of the pomps.
Taking his pipe from his month, tie
stepped before the boys and told
them to use the pumps around* the
house and then added they wen
good for watering gardens, washing
cars anil house windows-and evtn for
watering cemetery lota. Several mta-
uates later the boys started thinking
of other uses tor them and evexr
time he went to them he replied. "Yes
you can do that with them too." Gfre
him twmty mlnnfc^ ylrti rtiyj «.w
talk and he'd have a stirrup pump
hi every house in town. Nobody
however, thbught of asking him if
flhe business end of the hose could
be used for a nipple for the baby.
If they had he'd probably answer,
"yes."

Owner Main anil
Streets

SKKVICB

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PIPE DREAMS after they got their white' Helmets,
got the idea that It would be nice
when this thing is over, to have the
chairman, and the two vice chair-
men, as well as the chief of their
section, and their Immediate sector
and zone supervisors, autograph the
white helmets as a souvenir of the
war. If this Idea proves popular, the
future means for the officials, peace
writer's cramp and ruined fountain

1 The scarcity of men and the eag-
erness of women to grab them off
these jlays, means that there is lit-
tle waiting at the, church.

However, to be frank with you, a
local man, working m a munition
plant and the owner of a car with

- license letter prefix KIT and the num-
bers totaling 11, found out how it
feels to be left for a date recently.

_ Never intending to keep it, a sin-
gle girl who works in the same de-
tense plant as he does, made a date
with him that she never Intended
to keep.

^,,_jto per tbe^agreementi=he drove to
. H i e vicinity of Rose's Corner and

waited there In his car a long time
lor her to show up.

Apparently this year, the Easter
celebrations locally were, wetter and

' the drinks stronger than usual, and
_" the numbcr-oMocals who landed in

the jail as tSe result of their imbib-

Easter Monday afternoon it was
-interesting-to listen to-a- well-known

_local .characteri_who. was behind the
bars, giving a sales talk to the oth'
er inmates, telling them they should
get mops and clean up the jail to
help out the city.

There is every prospect that the
residents of a certain section may
soon inarch down the hill en masse
to-a council meeting to. ask some
questions, and make some accusa-

- tions that will indicate certain city
officials are too ptRiah and Tavor
grunting rather than action.

The other night In a local thlr-
statorium, a local man reported that
•when he went home the,

pens from writing- on steel helmets.

And one local cop started to wor-
ry about;the overhead. His worry

a badge and number on it and if he,
didn't wear it, he wouldn't look like'

The fact that we are promised big-
ger and better air .raid tests for a
whiles prompts us-to-report onthe ,
arrangement one-young couple with
a child 1iave.

He Is a warden, and of course must
go .out w h e n the siren serenades.'
but he's a willing baby minder nights
so bis wife can,get out.- When the
siren screems and he Is home mlnd-
lng the baby nights, tie rushes up
the street withTt to his slster-E^
law's house. His brother-in-law
when the baby arrives at his house,
rushes to the neighbors to telephone

wasVthaFhe-had-a-cop's hat with to his sister, who then sends her sls-
v v s e w ^ J M J ^ ^ J — i •» • • • • • • ^.^»w • • ^^^.™^^»— -•— -̂— -~—^ -_

ter down to his house to help with
the baby minding, end then he rush-

h d 3a cop, while on the other hand if he es to the father's home to tend
wore the cop hat to look like a ,cop fire so the house won't be cold when
while on duty, and debris starting' the baby is brought back home,
falling; he might get concked on the
head unless he was wearing trie hel-
met.

who shook looking around tor a porch to sit on
when darkness caine. failing to .find
any, he looked around tor a curb to
Sit on, and finding none handy, star

The "Shlek" or Bergen Hill d e n ^ W Picked the gutter tor a bed, { "

ter._5deiout using political influence.

onstrated his preposterousness or
something the other day when he
rushed Into a tavern in that section
and confrontlng__tne_ bartenders or-
dered a pack of chewing gum.'Giv-
en. Rie now famous and often heard
reply, ''WiT navn'faHy on.accounf~oT
the war," he asked the bartender
to hand oven a dollar bill, so that
he could go to the gin mill across
t h e s t r t e t t o purchase a pack. _ _

Always during a blackout some
drunk or drunks get caught between
the charging *tatlon_s.nd home when
the lights go 6\ft. Two cases Were

In another case, a fellow and girl
heavily charged were caught. They
were headed into a doorway by th3
warden" and when the girl was In
danger of wobbling frontward and
toppUng-to-the-sldewalk,Jie-siinply_
pushed her back agalst the wall and
stood In front of her so She couldn't
fall. She kept saying: "JohnnFlefs
go wheie we're going.",

The tblggest complalner of all
about the blackout, coming-Tuesday
night was the chief warden, He pro-
tested because the wardens were as-
sembling sltrrup pumps at the time

observed here during (We great dark- • 8 n ( j tr le blackout interrupted. There
We saw quite a famous man.walk- Hess Tuesday night. One man lnJne_ W M a g m t sight In School No. 1 as

ing about town this week. He shook upper section of the city started w a r d e n - s r o o m a nd the hall were

iUgrrtSSB^^aJejt
chased thirty Leghorn cnlcki&s.land.
he added, "they-were all different
colors." • ".

A mechanic, who is always brag-
ging about being able to loaf all day
and fix a time card so "It looks as if
he worked hard for eieht hours,
would probably have to charge a cou-
ple hours up to useless effort, if fee
made out a card for his leisure

ertr T^
Recently one of the town jokes-

during a blacfcwt jdjacuaLiau
F 7

wt jdjacaLau
^n^Fti i t i taechanic complain, .ttiat
the only thing he dldtft like about
blackouts was the fact tfiat they In-
tempted his card games. Then the
Jokester with -a sober face, told bun
* u t « n t e 4 n v a n t i I g , Hack l̂t
nlayihg cards, with luminous figures
on them. He spent,several, hours
lookmg around Perth Amboy for a
naek. until one clerk, who couldn't
jjorpreas his W t h . told him a joke

i being played on him.

Monday wfat was carrying night
about towalpc the warden* and oth-
an enlMedla the local defese set-
up and the toys were seen here,
there and < • rywnere carrying sth*-
rap pumps ind helmet* which wen

was one of

•n

GkMC»ta.«MM<*
chroalcaoawda
httttbk.NY/
A N T A O O
POWDBt

Ken—

favor.

TWOSIZES50C-$1.00

lib N . BROA A • SCY N.
'HE Q U A i

PHONE S. A. 123-16S

Vll WNt MIND

THE <AR."E*(Epr
WHEN ITS 60IN0

Baby Your Car!
Ifs Got to tast You a

LOUR Time.

CHECK

THESE POINTS

1.LoloiemtioB
2. Battery
3. Bnkcs
4. GciMmtar
5. R^ator
«. Spar* Ftacs
7. Aatl Fneut
& Cfaaare OB

•"»*:J

_ white helmets over
41 them dirtier, In oft

r located one whjte
aa s liny, tupf took It im to the thir
Katorlun tff fiow the boys the nice

. When he walked out
with it, he^nad the dlrtlert nelnwt

i n Urn ariubdbeeauw the boys re-
marked ibob ttw nice white lieUnet
and bagaa tta)jdiuig it an* iUootod

up m it aft; taking out a pencil,
L'.flWj

JLA^

DID THE

. • 'Bow would you like to play • .part in the gift of a modern
limber to an 'Ameriwn f^d 'wno-ha.' Mwn " " '

'wQUnghrti toJ<«c for YOU?

M.ln C h i n . d ,
ofH^enlMe and *a keen defire^o jbmxde*i
with many othert like hun, he hu token M i

519 525 UPPER MAIN ST SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. j

Telephone & A. 77 '

ten to one, luw dialked upa-jkrioui i

Tlfen"ire-now called-to car own-rM^cs and

Girc thia boy • new. modern bomber, ana Watch whit he
few wkh it on fronl* now ihreatening the wry Ufa blood of
all foe people.! Hell make you prowl ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^

tam «aWwilh"BMre dollar*.

"•'•T^-TiWCtt-tBore thtn men M»d aonBn-
A nition" to win a war. Food u a

, necessary combatant, too. Thit fear,
won't yo»i m»ke a victorjrfancfenT Oar -
Home EconowlM Deputmcnt will
give you recipe* for canning. You will
find their direction* eaty to follow and

the canning csay to
do on your gai nlB|e.

aa a M l > War

^ * « - = V.1-'"
First

•w r

HPfc oy
v

^ " * ~ M T ^



THE SOUTH AMBOY UWXEH

"4M-pro ss-the-result-of a-new
the-Legislature

and signed JasT weefc by Governor
RUson. Although ft received-taut
little public attention when It was
Dossed, the measure is a significant
gaintat taxpayers.

Under'its provisions the board -of
'education of every school dlsplctlh

t$p state Is now required to conduct
*" public hearing on it* tentative
esjiool budget, and to publish In the
newspapers, at least a weejt before

- - t h e hearing^an-understaadablfr
tgjeakdown of the proposed'budget.
In addition the budget tn,u»i be on
fijp open to publlp inspection (Jurfpjf
tfie period between publication and

position.- Tbe-Caaadians will-open
a-four-game-«eiiea<-in-aie- Newark
park -Saturday-afternoon -and- will
Also be there for a Sunday double-
header and Monday afternoon con-
test. Following the Monday game

Montreal Wp Open Four-
Game Series Tomorrow

The Newark. Bears will complete
thelr(flrst hamestand of the 1843

"'"over

lational champions will be
on the road until May
"BecTuwTof tBTgreat number
oTaf t-deferwd payers on Ute Brook-
lyn Dodger sosiier.-the" "Royals lwve
toeeirmnre fortmmte ~toau most -AA- **«
clubs':in obtatalni experienced re-
placements and are undoubtedly tbe
club the Bruins Will nave to beat >o
retain the-flag. - "- -

Managed by Fresco Thompson, an
old International H êague favorite.

of professional experience at short.
also figures largely in tbe Montreal

or picture. Thompson also has «A out-
standing i
most of his pitchers tawe had

a
G r a r the
loop in toomers. andJLuis Ctao, the
Cubanrwhairas-arslugfiht-sensatlon
last, year in the Sally League.

AI Campanls. "the former N. Y. V.
football star who has had three yean

Ti»
UM«*t W««l Beami
in-ftx* beams on the newly

were d

t.
The Newark management invites)

service men to attend all games in-
cluding Sunday doubleheaders. There,
is absolutely no charge.

(not overcooked)^ ̂ egetabtot fasten*
jaw} with fruits! milk, buttatvegca,
meats and served in an appetizing ,
way will go a long w»y ttnwd keep- )
ing the family well. Good food does >
makp n ̂ 'fference.

CaiElTo
GO ANYWHERE
— ANYTIME —

332 PINE AVE.

MMrth CSMDM Fipatta*
The leogeat weMerf pipeline in the

world is now pourinf «D into North
CaroOna from the gutf doing the
work of ten tankers. _____^^^^

Heaven Prem
Beavers have a split daw on

second toe of •aeb hind foot « _ _
which they comb and preen flttnv
selves at span moments.

«••••••••••••••••»•«••••••••••••••••••

5

\m.

Marty's South Amboy Bar and Grill
506 WASHINGTON AVE., Tel 667

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY NIGHT

Italian Hot Sausages Spaghetti and
^ B Kid^S

To Take-Homt3pg
_, Wever a J)nll Mpntent at

Dt¥ALENTYM A R T D t ¥ A L , B
(Formery of CaDahan's, Perth Amboy)

be available for "Information at
hearing.

Thus tarnsyara «U1 Jw glwn aw-.
eral opportunities to study and un-

"ing program^ ~ and^to" express '«nelf
views a,t QDen hearings. AJtfroujh
this has been possible in the case of
municipal budgets, it is a new re-
quirement for school budgets, despite
the fact that school costs are usual-
ly a major factor In local taxes.
; For tills reason the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association in its current
program, gave particular emphasis
to the need for legislation providing

—for more complete Information on
school costs, declaring "lavs should
be enacted which will simplify and
make clear to the citizens of New
Jersey the cost of education hi their
respective commtaiiUes . . . TSierja
should be public hearings on all
School budgets and it Should be re-

' Quired that all proposed budgets be
published for the information of the
taxpayers and their guidance at pub-
lic hearings." .
• The bill to accomplish these pur-

~ "poses CAssembIy~226>"was Introduced
several weeks abo by Assemblyman
Jones of Bergen County and Assem-
blyman Hardy of Essex r

Sound-thinking school officials, as
well as taxpayers, favored prompt
enactment of the measure. Adequate
Information about school costs will
stimulate greater public interest in
school administration and financing,
show clearly the purposes for which
school funds are to be spent, and

_ promote better understanding among
school officials and taxpaaen. -In

— addition it will relieve school-board-
members of some of the "headaches"
of budgeting, because detailed pub-

, Ucatlon and public hearings will
make the citizens and officials Joint-
ly responsible for the determination

• • of the school budgets.
The n e w school budget require-

•tapnt is another step-forward by or-
ganised taxpayers in the continuing
campaign for adequate, effective
controls over nubile spending. It ta

' ""coosiaereirone 'of'the more-construe-
-.—tlve pieces of legiriatiorr irrthe- cur

rent legislative session.

Titanium Dioxide Whitest
The Whitest substance know* to

man Is titanium dioxide used in
paints. Curiously enough, it Is made
from llmetiite. a mineral blacker
than coal

Ordnance Plant Railroad
One large V- B- ordnance plant

has 120 mUss of raOraed* or enough
1o service a «Mr >of MOjMO peoole.

THE 28fi WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

_ .^.-"V >
-i$; . " • '"aaaaar '

K Its Ten Wlinutcs

Your Country's Most;
Rarin'toGo

v-
*T1HB hour when ^he find AU ji cast, when dediWe

* victory hangs In |he i«ltnce. The hour which will

decide A e future of yon tad your children . . . a future

of Joyous freedom or a future of endless serfdom.

Yes, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when the first

stroke of that fateful hour begins to sound, it will be

too late to throw your weight into the fight. The time to

du dial in NOW.—~~~~T^^-~^~^^~~~~~

If we do not win, the money you fail to lend now will

be worse than useless to you. If we win^as we must, tht

money you lead now will be returned with interest^..

for you to spend oo the good things of life . . . for yon

to enjoy in a free and safe world.

So dig down, Americans. Answer the challenge by

buying Vac Loan securities this month with every idle
w h K t 7OU n ^ d f o f **

Now, when your dollars can keep the production lines /

luininlng/Not^r Vhen yottr dollars "can buy the tanks

and guns and planes and ships our soldiers need to

;fight a winning war . . . the only kind of a war we can , -

afford to fight. Now, while [there are still ten minutes

before midnight.

Your country is asking you to lend your dollars in

greater amount than ever before. It is asking for

13 billions of dollars, exftv* this month . . . 13 billions

for. the weapons of war to mtke sure that it is our ad$

, which dictates the peace.

necessities of life. •

- >' Don't wak-fo* th*

by going" to your bank, investment dealer,- broker, JRost

Office, or bond booth today.

Have your money in your fist.. _. the fist that can deliver

the knockout blow to the Axis. But hurry...

L For it is ten minutes to midnight...

The hour that can strike the knell o l doom—or the

blessed song of freedom.

Year dtllsn can call the tone.

There are 7 diffarent types of U. S.
Government securities—choose
the ones best suited for you:

tit: 2.9%ayeAri j | | p | JfW
inatiom: $25, $JO, $100,ISOO, $1000, Ee-
demotion: any time 60 days after Issue dap.

awa^fmtiwalw

IV.X Tmnn, B»^ ol 1|B419B9: Re.diu
marketable, acceptable as bank coUtteril,.,

- faad*,«stateaandindiriduals. A (pcail fea< .
ittBL»rovJde« t|i.atlhey_may be redeemed at
par and accrued interest for the purpose ol 7
lau'sfying Federal estate faxes. Dated April
15,1943;duejuhel5,1969. Denomination*: - .
$50O,S10OO,»5O0O,*lOtOOO,J10O,00Otnd •_
$1,000,000. Redemption: Not calUble till
June 15,1964;thereafter at par and accroed
interest on any interest date at 4 months
notice. Price: par and accrued interest.

OtfcN StMTlties: Series "C" Tax Notes; Vi% *
Certificates of Indebtedness* 2ft Treasntr *
Bonds of 19J0-1952; United States Sstingf

- Bonds Series "F'; United State* Savinas
Roods Series PC."

; Tlu above a4rerttoment «ponaortd u a Faille Service by:

Oief Petty Officer m Mt1

S.£oastGuak-d Reserve



AMBOY CITIZEN

With South Amboyans
In The Services

Ing their bast etrstotog a*
r n Whm Hate:

ing is completed, they will
to army torts to work ox win i

selected to cany out this
program to release man-power for
the fighting front ' o.\V/

• • • ' "Xvv
A short wave broadcast

6.Navy-aV-WiIUaiMburg.Va,
Here recently with his par-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Smatt_y
Ht. of Beeond street.

• • •
Boberf B. Stelner, with Troop aV

^tb Calvary stationed at Fort BUaa.
Itesat;, has been promoted to First
£lass Private.'

• • *
Corporal Jwnes-D. Mersh<)n__0-

-the m t h Fighter Group, stationed
at Richmond, Va., spent the Bister
.fctliday. in this section on furlough.

William McMahon of ttie TJT
» w y , stationed at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard has returned to station after
_a recent leave spent here.

• • •
Alfred Johnson, stationed with the

J b s y at Newport, was a recent Ha-
•Hot here on leave.

• • • ,
The new address of Private Floyd

9. Dever is 38»ti_Bomb awsd^ SU9. D e r s
'Bomb Group. Army Air Base, Rtee.
California, A-P.O- 441.
«r. Los Angeles, Cal.

c/o Postmast-

' The new address of Private Pint
Oass Jrnomas L. PizUlo is Company
« . M6th Infantry. A_».O. No. 77. c/o
Postmaster, Los Angeles, Cal.

. Charged with the vital task
in

of

high state of mechanical per_ectlC-_
required for modern aerial combat.
8gt. Theodore A. Matthews, husband
of Mrs. Alice Matthews, 227 Main
street, was graduated today"as an
«xpert mechanic from this unit of

_ t h e Army Air Forces Technical;
_t______rcomma_d at Ke__Ier Field.
Slloxi, Miss.

Private Matthews has just complet-
ed the 17-week course in bomber

__ mechanics, r e-te lv i |ng specialized
-raining in B-24 maintenance, hy-
draulic and fuel system, propellers,

' Instruments, electrical system, en-
gSam, structures and inspection. Dur-
ing the last eight days he was. given
* Held test under simulated battle
conditions, enabling him to apply,
aa he would in combat, what ne
jaaniBd from the _o_rse.

The B-24 Uberatan. to which
Hues men utmlately wffl be assigned,
are the largest bombers actively used
Jay the Army Air Forces today.

•• , • ;S..?____- _.
Promotion from Techniclaa Fourth

tirade to Sergeant has just been an-
nounced at Fort Mason. California.
ftr Joseph J. Polguy, son of aba.
Stella Polguy, Route 35, South Ant-

—_oy, who has been in the Army since
_^bruanr,i842 and is Is now serving
i n the tta$jptl Section at Port Ma-
son, henquarters of the San Fran-
cisco Port of Embarkation.

___g_r_ta get behind the controU

_ ™ _ K P__
S W t a at Sampson, N.

d l

sgined by Joseph J. Parrell,
ed taken prisoner by the
been picked up and mailed to the

_jM*-r

people to this country,"
a lTrcWw p
. and Mrs. Sprattord, visited-rela-

Private Fttst C a n Barry Johnson
has returned to his station after

* in this city.
•

Hating passed wcamteaUons re?.
centt* irwtt, Bobert U Hawes. son
ot Mir. and»tr*WrsafcHawes of Seci
ond street has Been promoted to
Chief Pettj Officer. 3rd Class.

Haves Is serein* as a member of
O d at Jack-

somite, na.
W « w , -- -

The w a wsSaned to Havy service
who kft here w»fc «te delegatUm on
WedaeswNr. m *? *••» aattned
to station at Newport, R. X

• • • "
A r««a* daiUoatlaa of the regu-

reveala
to Army

of

says the young soldier is
well, happy and doing well.

Miss Helen Weiss, of Portia t
has been commissioned a Third Qfv.
fleer in the WAAC's at Fort Agter
horpe. Ga. She recently graduated

with 'the 22nd Officer Candidate
Class at the First Training Center*
Fort Des Mowes, la. Third officer

-equivalent to second lieutenant ta
the army. •'?'

WEDNESDAY DELEGATION

that white (bow

the Board w_ttt tb*y arrive in an
Amy cantx ttwaa a*s_fned to serv-
ice in th* Wavy, Marines and Coast
Guards are autonaUcaQy under the
jurisdiction at ttxM branches, as

as Swar p a s their physical tests
atKevark.

• • * • • •

tt was also revealed this week.
that w*ne Uw.pay <* Army candi-

(Continued from Page 1)
607-John J. Blelak
5 Idlewlld Ave.,.Sayreville

.615—Jacob J. Paprota
.388 Washington Rd,, StyreyiUe
656—Raymond M. Ijogan
S Harrison St., Parlln

1659-Joseph J. •Pachatokl \
59 Hart St., Bayreville

685—Leonard J. Ttee, Jr.
328 First St.

698--Joseph A. McDonald
247 Mam S t

711—Felix D. KOHkowskt
682—Main St., Sayrevllle

T9»-Stanley A. Helpa
Brookatde Ave., Sayrevllle

801—Edward J. Janas
588 Rldgeway

1945—Theodore A. HensbergericiMSWB;
Marine and Coast Oo»nl begin earn-
ing their pay as soon as they are ac-
cepted lor sendee, rwanBess of the
tact that, they are on their one-week
furtofctsh between acceptance and be-
girtoms ot actual service,*

« • »A r « u B «
draft board wffl be held In the head-
quarters at School No, 3 Tuesday
eveninC'-

The matt STOOP ot men to be sent
to Newark tor phydcal esaminaUons
br local Draft Board No. 5 win BD
on Thursday. May 30,̂  The quota
will he about half the stee«.of that
which went to camp on Monday of
tub week.

The present •BOnm of Corporal

y
2045—John A. Creamer

214 Main St., Sayreville
S-2103—Raymond B. Stanton

RJ-X>. No. 1, Old Bridge Rd.
2234—Benjamin M. Tobias

Deerfleld Rd., Sayreville
2244—John J. Kelly . .

24 Pershing Ave., Parlln
2268—Thomas J. Ddubeck

429 Washington Rd., Sayrevllle
2270-James J. Brennan

345 Henry St.
2368—Joseph J. Nledwich

John St., Old Bridge
2381—Steve J.Kocela.

7 Henslers lane, Sayrevllle
2398—Alexander-J. KolakowsU

Rscnncnd V. DtarMfcmr Is: 695th
PSeMArta*_ryBn,Batt«TA,Fart
Jackson, South Carottna. He was
formerly stattontdat ftert Bffl, Okla.

Prtwte FtrstOas* B. J. Vona Jr.
has been Uwttthned tram Ucsvffle,
La, and Ms prmf-t address tk Co. L.
Wttb. Infantry, AJP.O. rt, c/o Post-
master. U » Anrdes, Cal

says. "™_rt^TewTS^_TK_ryo-f
about how much sour paper, the
•Cittowtt" is keeping my morale up.
It plays aa important factor in my
part to serrtrsg my

time in their roles as aviation cadets,
.another large class of Uncle Sara's
.potential flghtej* of the air has been
advanced from the preflight school
of the Ban Antonio Aviation Cadet

"Center. ' ... / ' •-,,'; . . .
The cadets will undergo tralnlnc

Jn the sir at primary, basic and ad-
tanced flying fields before winning
the coveted wings and co__un_-S_a__s
«f flying officers.

Those advanced from the prefllgh.
achool included 169 from New Jersey
Including one from South Amboy:

Aviation Cadet Thomas B. Camp-
bell, 837 Main street.

Word received here yesterday in-
dftatw that M r s t a r ^ f W a a r B
Schwarkk ot Henry street has ar-

AustraBa with .an American
ona Poree,

• • • •

Auxiliary Dcvothyj&unan ot 848
Mara street, has bean transferred to
the Fourth Wotaen* Army AmBlary
Corps at Fort Devens, Mass., from
Daytona Beach, Florida.

She is part ot the personnel which
will operate thb post as a training
center for new recruits.

Hundreds of recruits are coming in
each week from every state In the
country. It Is estimated that even-
taally 10.0W at a, t a w will be recelv

• ( - '

MARKET
230 NO. FELTI78 ST.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Morrell's Pride Skinless Ftaks, %. 39c
F r e s h P i g s F e e t , 2 lbs . 25c
PhiUdelpiia Strapple, 2 Ik. pk|. 4 5 c
MorreU's Pride Slkes Bacai, Ib. 4 7 c
Pickles, Imported Suk^BwiMM.lS
&K.G. ROASTED MALT (A Coffee JWhsHtate) Ib, SSe
POOT BRAN FLAKES. Fa*.: . 12c
Sunshine Sugar ft Honey Gnksan. Mb, Pkg. .:. 19e
VAN CAMP'S TENDBRONi; 3 Pftfa. > '. Me
Dwarf Brand Imported StylePkUea. Qwurt J>x .....32c

[RAPE PRESBRVKS,J4b. Jar . . . ,45c

mesvsjff'
U, repos-

h

lisnn£«harles F. Tepl^ovsky
31>I4; Broadway, Sayrevllle

U^fftatna P. Kurt* ,
•Stf'iUritan St.

lta_»feAlfred A. Kudelka
at.

O. Larew
St. . _̂ ,.

0. Stager '— - -
ssyreviae

8 Embroidery St., Sayreville
S-959 Alexander P. Alexaadridea

114 N. Broadway
S-1449 Donald M. Coward

408 Prospect Bt.
S-1671—Henry J. Orobelny

17 James St., Sayrevllle
S-2410-Joseph K. Samuel

10101—Alfred J& Wood
389 Highland S t

1113ip.Howard M. Hauaser
415 Gordon St.
TSUJohn P. Wlstuba

35 Jscobsen St., Sayrevllle
11301—Richard B. Nebus

239 Cedar St. -

S.*_ataski
Sayrevflte,.

DaTWBV
V-174K-Charles B. CarUale

Conlogtte'A're. ^ .
V-11503-Abed R. Porowskl

oregor
'&dgeway Ave.

11341llyfohn h. Nelson - - - :
US Daritan St. - - - -

»l4iWArthur J. Kowalewskl
S23 John St.

11347—John E. Armstrong
253 David St.

USSOf-Peter-JrSolook -
144 Washington Rd., Sayreville
3 B ^ A t
Main St., Old Bridge

11357—Rudolph J. Holthausen
33 Washington Rd., Sayrevllle
affl^idJRPdiflM

Henry St.
HjesV-Henry B. Lanen

436 John Bt.
36-r-_Sdward F. Burdak
BO Smith St., Sayrevllle

llJW-Oeorge F. Kwtstkowski
22 Canal St., Sayreville

HIM—Josepfh J. »r̂ |t»i<tM
St.. Sayreville

.-,_, T. Bodsiewte
m-Feltui St.

m?S~Joseph J. Johnson
Vineyard Ave., Morgan

U37&v-Oeo_ge J. Durskl
1W Augusta Bt.
Ufr^ouls B. Blastka
IWPulaskl Ave. Ssyrevffle

USMr-WSliam O. Btelmasnk
« OreMdiill Ave., Parlln

113?Br-'piomas J*Kenhedy
2̂ B Jc în St. —-——
.^e-Edward M, Jakapousky
20 Smith St., Sayrevllle

nsfi-y-wiiuain P. _ * e b u s ~ ~
224 Cedar St.

11400—Walter O. Bond. Jr.
364 Bordentown Ave.

11403—Walter J. Bonus
97-McArthur Ave., Bayreville

H4<r7-^osePh J.Kesgan
. 238must . '
UUOr-Ssmuel 8. DeLuda

224'.Catherina at. _ _______
llflS—Stephen 3, Budney

84 Hart St., Bayreville
114̂ 0—JBdward V. Zaosek '

32 Canal Bt., 8ay__v_lle" '
llUJ-John J. Casey

431 Henry St. .
11427—WDllaaj'K. VcQregor

48 Dan. St.. Sayrevine
11439—John R. Spragoe

314 Ho. Broadway
114W~f_lward A. Stochel

137 fritui 8t.
320»_WuUain C. Madsen

148 Roatwell St.
2068—iBdward J. Sekerak

SURROQATTS CODRT
NOTICE TO CUDITO-tS

Gertrude" H . Close, e x e c u W or
Van. VoQ_t-_nCI-_ierjit___ea_Bdi 1>y'Jll-

-jnn nt -h^nlr A. Connolly. 6UT-
rogate of the-County of Middlesex

- g1«»-~notier_to. the TredHors
the said Van Voorhls Close to

bring in their debts, demands and
laims against the estate of the said
eceased, under oath or affirmation,

within six months bom this date or
they win be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said exec-

trix.
Dated April 8, 194S

Idcenon, Van Busktrk ft Phtlo,
ESCJL, Keyport, N. J.

Proctors

U t f r
10037—Joteph Czaplhiskl

John St., Old Bridge.
11494—Arthur S..WalcsV_

2S1 Walnut S t ;

V-U584—Raymotd Sweeney
319 Washlngtcp Rd., "Sayrevllle

V-10-53—Leon T, Bane —

PLEASE toll her only
WHEN NECESSARY

, one' or •
in New

that can*

O IS an "INFOR
hundreds giving
Jersey telephone ex

• not be enlarged beeanse
Half of the <_Us"Infoni_sa*«"_iw bodies every

day are for numbers that t ike'^^jcaUlag could
gel from their own' diTtcloti&'i/:^''/!-'! \ j

Yon will aid tbe war
NATION "oajy for ' '
reg-br tdephone

NEW JERSEY M i l TEIEMO

"A classic is something thai ev-
erybody wants to have read and no-
body wants to read."—Mark Twain.

COOMTY

Gertrude H. Close,
Executrix.

4-ie-5t

SENIOR CLASS OF •
HOFFMAN HIGH PLANS
MAY DANCE

the Junior Class of
!MAy _|)a|ice
l di

n t . A Ay _ | |
will be held In the school auditorium
on Friday evening, May 7th. -

Music will be furnished by Ten
Gilbert and his Rutgers "Top Bat-
ters."- - - - -

lei. Gate

~I_~welghed TerT Tons

FRIDAY, APRIL 90, 1MT

SEHUSNOWPOB

TIRE

Masterson's
@ Station

FTJ1XT EQUIPPED . . .
NO OELAT8

Everybody's War!
We Can't All F i g h t . .

But, We Can AO Help To
WIN THIS WAR- -

1 by Buying More War Bonds.
JACOB J. JACOBSEN

Real Estate and In_mr_nce

• • •
204 Heary Street, South Amboy, N. J.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Ttw aedd-nt inustratad her* is
an actual occurrence and Is typical
at a large- volume of those that
often mol t in tragedies.

• freight train was approaching
a Croatia* in a small city. As tin
train ntand the main thorough-
/are, an automobile carrying1 thr**
young; men approached the cross*
ingrBpeededAip and dashed by the

jvutitaf Mia and flashing light
-.gnalalh an alt_!apt*t8

the race. Two of them lost their
lives and the other was critically
Injured. They gambled and lost.

Aa the train was brought to a
atop, t&e engineer climbed down
out of Ids cab and, reporting to the
pfllce authorities, said: 'Tve got
41 cars of war explosives behind
an, I couldn't put on the brakes

Jast4>ecauae_-j«---_^_*lAiwould
Mtit off." TOm local police authori-
ties, after investigating, said that

~ OS* «xploslves"w«re powerful
enough to have destroyed- the
small city and caused a tremen-
dous loss of life.

- In more.'thin 80 per-cent of
these accidents, the erosstngs have

—added-protectton.- such
' light sir" ' ' fceHa; as war the

case in this Instance. Yet motor-
ists per»Ut in ignorlng'tli_-« warn-
ing' measures—too often with dis-
astrous results.
~ The NaU-ttil ftattty Ctuacil U

conducting a special campaign to
stop these accidents, which every
day delay 38 trains a total of 32
hours—a damaging drain in the
nation's war tramportatton rttort

fd 545

FREDERICK KUROWSKY
- . _ REAL ESTATE AN& tfigtJRA-JCE ^__~—U

THE 2_t_! WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON
.*_*.

The Command has Come.

THE big push is on I This is the fateful
summer that we have been waiting fox.

Hider knows he must win before soother'
winter rolls aroudd/or face inerritsble anni-
hilation. And you can be sure that he wilt -
hurl everythiog he has—every gun, plane,
soldier and tank—intoi the summer struggle

historic 2nd War Loan Drive, which started
April 12th, is the jnoseargeat appeal America
'has ever made! - - - - —
J

The time U short—act uowtf .
When you attask with War Bonds you don't

don't risk your
_ • , ____ .___*_• __.._&."„_ _J ' _ W- _i

- I-

.Jtoflk ; :

And when the commsod goes out to our
fighting' men to ATTACK—yon o n be sure
ibtj don't look for excuses. Tbty don't heti»-
tate. They strike fast and hard—as they did
at Guadalcanal, in Tunisia and in tbe skies-
over Europe. '

NOW the command has come on tbe home
(rant to attack! To attack with the dollar*
that buy the weapons of war our boys must

-srAdolngSYeiyjdiy.Allyott do ;
investment—die ss/ett in tbe world. You,
hdp ta secure Victory now—and your owa
financial security.

During this drive if you art visited by a
volon.eer War Bond wo___er, welcome kirn.
He will explain ths 7 different types of V. S.
Government obligations you may choose
from. But don't wait for hit call—go at one*
to your nearest bsflk or Post Office or place

_̂  yMo4ei_d-it—commsnd to ATTAOC by buying more War
13 billiQn dollars during this drive. And this Bonds—snd sdll nor* WM Bonds!

THEYHVETrEIRLJVES.
•KITES STATES TIEASIIIY"
WW FINANCE COimiTTEE

YOU HMD YOUR MONEY!
WAI JA»l«fl$ STAFF-

YICTIIY FUND COMIITTEE

" ' . / ' •..*«_%_*_

OttoDoi


